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Prohibition Amendment
Fails in the Lower House

By Margin of 61 Votes
Majority Is Given Hobson
Resolution, and Change of
31 Votes Would Have Re-
sulted in Necessary Two-
Thirds Majority.

8 GEORGIANS VOTED
FOR BILL, 3 AGAINST;

EDWARDS WAS ABSENT

Prohibition Leaders Claim
Result Comes Up to Their
Expectations, vand Prepare
to Continue Fight —Vote
Was Non-Partisan.

By John Corrigaii, Jr.
Washingjton, December 11—(Spe-

cial.)—The national prohibition
amendment to the fedeial constitu-
tion, proposed by Representative
Richmond P. Hobson, of Alabama,
failed in the house tonight by 61
votes.' A change of 31 votes would
have furnished the necessary two-
thirds majority, 197 members voting
fur and 189 against it.

This was the first time in the his-
tory of the country that a measure to
make the nation dry was voted upon
in cither house. The prohibition forces
Jubilantly assert that they will con-
tinue the fight unti l success is won
and the manufactuie artd sale ,of
l iquor is outlawed in the United
States.

Hon Georgians Voted.
The Georgia delegation divided on

the resolution, eight voting for it,
thiee against and one being absent.
Those votlns aye were Adamson, Bell,
Crisp. Hughes, Howard, Park, Tribble
and Walker. Those voting nay were
Bartlett Lee and Vlnson Representa-
tive Edwards -was absent and not
paired, which amounted to a. vote in
the negative

Representative Adamson spoke yes-
terday against the amendment, saying
he was 'a prohibition 1st, but preferred
*o bring: about this moral reformation
by means of state rather than nation-
al action.

Aftor offei ing an ^ amendment rfe-
scrvine tt> the states a measure bf
< ontrol, which was lost, he voted for
llie resolution.

Immediately after announcement of
tho vote the house adjourned, the
< rowd that had packed the galleries
throughout the pi olonged debate dis-
Ijersins with mingled ^expressions of
i egrrct and jubilation.

Party Linen Wiped Out.
Prohibition leaders declared the

\ ote of 197 for the resolution had
come «t> to then expectations, as they
had not expected a two-thirds majorl-
t\ Whether a similar resolution sub-
nutted by Senator Sheppard, of Texas,
would reach a vote In the senate at
this session was not certain tonight.
Administration leaders were inclined
to believe it would not. because It
could not pass the house.

Notwithstanding repeated public as-
sertions that many members of the
house \vould trj to dodgre airecord vote,
the roll call disclosed a heavy attend-
ance, largei than the average through-
out the session ToV have carried the
house the Hobson lesolutioii would
have requued 258 affirmative votes. It
thus tailed to eairy bj 61 votes

Partv lines were wrp td out in the
snuggle. Oemociatic Leadci Vndei-
v, ood and Republican Leader Mann
fought shoulder-to-shoulder at the
head of tho foices opposing the reso-
lution And when the -vote came, of
the 197 standing for the resolution.
Il l -weie demon ats, t>7 republicans, 11
•neie mogitssives and i were pio-
gressiv.e- republicans

The Vote for the Resolution.
Democi ats—-Abei ci oinbio, Adamson,

Aiken. Alexandei, Baker Barkley. Bell
of Georgia, Borchers. Borland, Brod-
beck, Bui nett. Byrnes of South Caro-
lina. Byrnes of Tennessee, Chandler of
Mississippi, Cara,way, Can, Caiter,
Clark of Florida, Collier, Connolly of
Kansas, Crisp, Decker, Dietrick, Der-
shem, Dickinson. Diffenderfer, Doo-
little, Evans, Faison, Fei guson, Ferris,
Fields. Fmley, Flood, Floyd. Foster,
Fowler, Francis, Gairett of Texas,
tllass, Goodwin, Gudger, Hamlin, Har-
i ison. Hay, Ha> den, Helm, Helvering*.

\ Hensley. Hobson, Holland, Houstin,
Howard, Hox worth, Hughes of
Georgia. Hull, Humphreys of Mis-
sissippi. Jacoivay. Johnson of Ken-
tucky, Johnson of South Carolina,
Jones. Keating, Kindell, Kirkpatuck,
Kitchui, l.ever, Levi is of Maryland.
Lloj d, McKellar Moon. Murray. Neely
of We«t Virginia, O'Hair, Oldfield,
I'adgrett. Pt»go of N o i t h Carolina,
t'atk. Post. Qumn. Ragsdale, Raiiier,
KaKer, Rubej, RucKer, Russell, Sauii-
ilers, Seldorni idg-e. Shatkletord Simms,
Sisson, fcimith ot Mainland, Smith of
Texas. s-parXman Stedmaii, Stephens
of Mississippi, Stephens of Texas,
Stout, \Tajfffa i t, Ta\emiei, Taylor of
Alabama. Taylor ot" Arkansas, Taylor
oC Colorado. Thomas. Thompson of
Oklahoma. Tribble, Walkei, Watkint,
Watson. "Weavei, Webb, Whale},.
White, Winjjo and Youns of Texas
Total. 114

Republicans—A'lde-json, Anthonj ,
Austin, Avis. Ba^toji, Burke of
South Dakota. Butler. Campbell
Cramton, Dillon Dunn. Kass, Fess,
Foidnej, Frencn Gpod, Green ot
Iowa, Griest. Hamilton of Michigan.
Hamilton of New York, Haugen,
Hawle>, Hel^iJssen. Hinds, Humphrey
of Washington, Johnson of Washing-
ton, Keister. Kelley of Michigan, Ken-
nedy of 'Iowa, Kiess ot Pennsylvania.
Kinkaid of Nebraska. Kreider. La
Follette. Lang-ham, Langlej, Lind-
bergh, Lindquist, McKenzie. McLaueh-
1m, Mapes, Jlondell. Morgan of Okla-

Continued on Page Three.

ANDT
BELIEVE OFFICERS

Coroner's Jury Finds That
Young Atlanta Mining En-
gineer Was Killed by "Par-
ties Unknown."

SLAIN MAN HAD DRAWN
$800 FROM THE BANK

Letters From Girl Friend
and From Little Daughter
Found in Pockets of the
Deceased.

Field Marshal von Hindenburg and A ids

Ljlng face upward In thp chill driz-
zle, the body of C. C. Walker, a young
mining engineer of Atlanta, S3 years
old, was found dead In a lonely road
near Lithonla, at 7 o'clock Tuesday
morning V

One bullet which, entered the right
temple and which plowed its way
through the brain, and a revolver
with two empty cartridges, found near
the body, is one aspect of the tragedy
which leads the police to believe that
Walker was murdered and Influenced
the coroner's Jury, at 5 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon, to return a verdict that the
%ict im "was killed by parties un-
known."

Drew 98OO From JBank.
Friends of Walker Tuesday morning;

learned that he drew $800 from an At-
lanta bank Monday, and had informed
employees in the local office of the
Pine Mountain Granite company that
he Intended investing the money In a
auarry.

No trace of the money wan found
when the authorities of Mthonla ar-
rJved to make an investigation, and
the theory is ttiat Walker nnras- held up
and robbed, and that he was snot with
hfs own pistol, which was taken from
him in the scuffle with the highway-
men for possession of the money.

According to information gathered at
the scene of the tragedy. Walker bor-
rowed the pistol with which he was
killed from Arthur McConnell, police-
man at Lithonla, and he sought Ruth
Chepp, son of the storekeeper at the
same place, and tried to get some 44-
callber cartridges for the weapon.
Walker is said to have boi rowed the
pistol from Policeman, McConnell after
his return from Atlanta, and was ap-
parently Intended for protection until
he could deposit the money in a safe
place.

Bnllet Fired After Scuffle.
Drs. Bell and "Webb testified at the

coroner's inquest Tuesday that only
one bullet struck, and they both ex-
plained that the condition of flesh and
the povvdei burns at the point of en-
tiance proved conclusively that the
pistol was flied at close range, possibly
in a scuffle.

Footprints near the spot where the
bodv \va.s found indicate a fierce strug-
gle took place, and, fuither, that Wal-
ker was assailed by two men. The pis-
tol with which Walker was shot was
found between his legs some distance
out of reach of hit hands The physi-
cians who testified at the inquest said
that death ceitainlj must have been
instantaneous

Walker was divorced His wife
was Miss Maud Spring-field. It is
said that the} wei e living in Michi-
gan when domestic tioubles brought
about divorce proceedings. Mrs.
Walker the divorced -wife, is still liv-
ing in Atlanta with her two children.

Letters found in Walker's pockets
told of an intimate acquaintance with
Miss Hettie Bennett, 31! Germama ave-
nue Miss Bennett works for the Mc-
Call companj, pattem makers, in At-
lanta Letters f i om her signed "Het-
tie" weie found among Walker's ef-
fects v

Miss Bennett declined to discuss her
tclationb with Walker, except to admit
that they were very friendly.

At noon Tuesday, immediately upon
being Informed ot* the tragedy. Miss
Bennett left Atlanta and was present
during a part of the inquest.

( tetter From Daughter.
Among- the latest letters received by

Walker before his death was sent
from Atlanta on December 9, and was
signed "Marie." his little daughter,
and it contained the message that the
"little, trinkets and things" sent by
Walker had been received and appre-
ciated, and It closed with the assur-

nce that the child wished for his good
health and happiness during Christ-
inas.

The spot •« here Walker's body -was
found is a desolate place on the road
leading- from Lithonia to Union Grove,
o\ er which Walker traversed on his
\va j to and fiom work. He lived with
his father. Will Walker, at Union
drove It was at some distance from
Lithoma and so far removed from the
j.earest dwelling that pistol shot could
not have been heard.

While on his way to hunt, Harry
Hammack, a >outh living at Lithonia,
came across the body and notified the
authorities. Policeman McConnell and
employees of the quarries at Lithonia
went to the spot and took charge of
the investigation. The ground Was
carefully examined and it is said that
the spot where the scuffle took place
showed three separate and distinct
footprints /

Scout Suicide Theory.
Friends scout the theory that

Walker killed himself, and they point
out that there was nothing in his
life to worry him and he was in an
exceedingly happy frame of mind over

Continued on Page Five.

FIELD MARSHAL VON HINDENBURG (•<•) AND STAFF.
Field Marshal von Hindenburg and

his staff are here shown. Among the
German people Von Hindenburg is con-
sidered the one big man of the war.
With his victory over the Russians at
Tannenburg, East Prussia, early in the

war, he became a papular idol, and
called the "hero of JEast Prussia." Re-
ports from Berlin claim he has now
won a substantial victory over the
Russians in Poland after supposedly -fac-
ing a bad defeat At left of Marshal von

Hindenburg Is Geneial von Llndendorff,
called the "hero of Liege," and at the
right Is Lieutenant Hoffman, -who rep-
resented the German general staff with
the Russian general staff during the
Russo-Japanese wa/r.

E OF BONDS
Decision Is Reached to Al-
low New Council to Pass
on Big Public Improve-
ment.

. Rattier than -Incur ttie.
James 'Oh Tv"oodwa.ra, Atlanta's

general council, Tuesday afternoon, de-
clined to take any action on the report
of the toand issue committee, which rec-
ommends $3,000,000 in municipal bonds
for schools, waterworks, sewers, hospi-
tals, parks a.nd other purposes, hut re-
ferred the report to the 1916 council,
with full power to act.

Mayor Woodward raised the point
tliat it would be illegal for the 1914
council, which adjourns sine die on the
first Monday in January, to take any
action which would have a binding? ef-
fect on the new council, and while he
did not threaten disaster to the bond
proiect, he made it plain tlhat he would
much prefer that the 1915 council take
the entire matter of the bond issue Into
its own hands.

Alderman iVattins's Position.
"We don't want to do anything to

jeopardize' the bond Issue project," said
Alderman James R, Nutting-, chairman
of the subcommittee, "and if the mayor
will approve the bonds if they are
passed by the 1915 council, we are will-
ing to submit to the wishes of the
mayor."

Failure of council to take action on
the report of the bond issue committee
does not mean that there was any dan-
ger of the report meeting with ad-
verses from members of council. Advo-
cates of the bond Issue said Tuesday
that the report wou'd have passe«!
council by a unanimous vote, and that
the only dissenting voices would have
been members who ha\e the same opin-
ion as the mayor regarding the right,
of the new council to pass on all the
details of the issue

The conciliatory attitude of council
towaid Mayor Woodward indicates that
the last \estige of opposition to the
bond issue has been lemoved, and that
the mayor will not oppose any of the,
details of the proposed election which
the new council will dictate. When the
bond issue plan for rehabilitating the
schools ' was first launched, Mayor
Woodwaid declared that he would not
oppose an issue of bonds aggregating
$3,000,000, and when Alderman Nut-
ing s subcommittee went to work in-
vestigating the needs of the various
departments, they kept in mind the -
mayor's ideas as to the size of the en- j
tire issue and caused the heads of the '
various departments to ke«p down their
estimates to actual needs.

$1,OOO,OOO for Bonda.
As a consequence of the mayor s

views, the committee declined to put
$1,500,000 in the bond ordinance fo.-
schoolb, and 'provided for only $1,000,-
000, in spite of the protests of Alder-
man .Tesse Ai mislead, who is one of
the mayor's closest fi lends in council
Aldeiman Armistead acquiesced in the I
$1,000,000 plan for schools, and is now
one of the strongest advocates and a
supporter of the report of the bond
committee and the proposed ordinance.

When Alderman Nutting presented
the leport of the committee to. council
Tuesday afternoon. Councilman Claude
L Mason, one of the original bond
is&ue advocates, offered the suggestion
that the i eport and the ordinance and
all details of work performed 'by the
bond issue committee be referred to
the 1915 council, and this was adopted

The entire bond issue pioject now
has the status of being ready in the
most minute detail for adoption by the
1915 council, provided the new mem-
bers of that body do not see fit to
change the report or amend the ordi-
nance All that will devolve on the
new counpil -will be the adoption of the
report and passage of the ordinance,

FOES SEND ENGINE
SMASH INTO TRAIN

BEARING CARRANZA

Washington, December 22—General
Carranza and his party, en route from
Vera Cruz to the Isthmus of Tehuan-
tepec, narrowly escaped death when a
wild locomotive was mnt crashing
Into his train toy hostile trotfps, accord-
ing to private advices received here
late today.

The advices further state that Car-
ranza's trip to the isthmus -waa check-
ed by opposition troops which, caj>tured
SoTedad. Carranza probably will go
to Merida. in southern Mexico.

Diplomat!* dispatches earlier in the
day had Carranaa's departure from
Vera Cruz. Factions opposed to Car-
ranza were Inclined to regard It as a
flight after the defeat of his army at
Puebla, ibut Carranza officials pointed
out that some time aigo he had an-
nounced his intention of visiting; the
Isthmus.

POOR GERMANS PLANNED
TO BLOW IIP STEAMSHIP

Such Is Claim ot the New Or-
leans Police in Making

Arrests.

Continued on Page Five.

Xew Oi leans, December 22—The ar-
rest tonight of four men who admitted
to the police tbat they were Germans,
is believed by the police and operatives
of a national detective agency to haw
frustrated a plot to blow up the French
steamship Rochambearu, which is due to
leave New York next Saturday. The
police have in their" possession a bos
containing 75 pounds of dynamite con-
nected with wires set to explode six
and one-half days, dating from tonight.
The plan, according to the police, was
to ship the 'bomb by express consigned
to the Rochambeau at New York. It
was intended that the vessel would be
blown up after slie got to sea.

Worrv over the prospective loss of
innocent lives Is believed to be respon-
sible for discovery of the plot One of
those arrested, Peter Langlaan, the
police say, told them that while he was
willing to blow up a French or English
ship, that he was not willing to see
persons not directly concerned die. De-
tectives who had been working on the
case ten days, were aided -when today
Langrlaan agreed to tell the police of
the plot.

After Langlaan had told of his part
in. the affair, the police arrested Frank
'Helen, alias Hans Hellar, and held him
on a charge of preparing- explosives to
ship. In \-iolation of regulations cover-
ing the shipment of such commodities.
George Summers and George Brink-
man, the former the proprietor of the
Faust hotel, were held as accessories,
and Langlaan was allowed his freedom.

Hellar admitted, the police say, that
he prepared the bomb fitted with clock
work and the dynamite and expected to
express it tonight from the Faust ho-
tel. Summers admitted, the police say,
that he knew Hellar was -working up
some plan of explosives, but denied he
knew what Hellar intended using them
for.

Attei fating confronted with hia al-
leged conspnators, the police say, Hel-
lar fieely admitted that it was his in-
tention to blow <up some French or
English ship, and that if he failed with
the attempt against the Rochambeau,
he expected to try some other \ essel.
lie said he v>as a waitfri without a po-
sition, and wanted to "do something
to help the fatherland."

Summers, In his testimony to the po-
lice, is said to have descubed Hellar
as a "genius."

Detectives who worked on the case
said tonight that Hellar told them that
he got the idea of a clock arrangement
trom reading the operations of the IJc-
Xamara brothers.

Alfred Henry Lewis III.
New York, December 32 —Alfred

Henry Lewis, the writer, is seriously
ill at his home here. He is said to
have developed intestinal trouble. He
had been in poor health for the last
month, but his condition became seri-
ous last 'Wednesday.

ENEMY'S ELECTION
BLOCKEDBYMAYOR

Stage Set to Elect Aldine
Chambers to the Board of
Education, But Woodward
Was at Physician's Office.

Both Allies and Germans
Deliver Furious Attacks
Without Decisive Results

Preachers Deeply Concern-
ed Over the Charges That
Women Prisoners Are Not
Given Proper Accommoda-
tions.

LACK OF SEGREGATION
ALLEGED BY PRISONERS

Progress of French, While
Extremely Slow, May Soon
Compel the Germans to Re-
tire From Their Present
Lines.

FORCES OF GERMANY
CROSS BZURA RIVER,

SAYS BERLIN REPORT

Russia Claims Her Troops
Are Now in, Strong and
S a f e Positions — ^00,000
More Britons Ready by
Spring.

1
Many Women Declare Jail
Is Not Sanitary, Says Ma-
tron Bohnefield — Sheriff
Mangum Denies Charges.

Tttere ires'* Sv«F-JnilWr«atrf -ejections
scheduled to take place at the meeting
of Atlanta's general council Tuesday
afternoon. Council leaders who car-
ried the power of handing out the ward
patronage were all heeled with spark-
ling nominating speeches, and the pros-
pective candidates sat baak in seats
among tho Interested spectators beamv
Ingr Joy over the prospects of securing
the Juicy plums.

Four of the places which weie to
be given out were on the water com-
mission and the fifth was the fattest
plum of all—a place OTI the board of
education.

The water board vacancies were
caused by the retirement of R I. Hil-
ley, of the fifth ward; J. Lee Barnes,
sixth ward; Steve Herren, seventh
ward, and E. A. Minor, ninth ward.

Chamber* Wos Slated.
The place on the education board was

vacated by Captain George M. Hope,
and ex-Councilman Aldine Chambers
was slated for the place.

Everything would have been fine had
it not ibeen for Mayor James G. Wood-
ward.

Just as the councilmamc stage had
been set for the elections, Mayor
Woodward rambled away from the city
hall. When Citv Marshal Jim Fuller
was sent to notify^ his honor that it
was ^time to preside over the elections,
he was informed" by Frank Hammond,
the mayor's secretary, that the mayor
had left.

"The mayor has gone to his physi-
cian's office,"V Marshal Fuller inform-
ed council.

Whereupon greAt gr>bs of gloom
descended on council. There were
hurried consultations among the lead-
ers. The men who expected the elec-
tions to go through Just as smooth as
clockwork squirmed in their seats
Quickly the suggestion went out that
the elections could be pulled off with-
out the mayor. \

Maysou la Consulted.
City Attorney James L. Mayson was

consulted. Then " the city code and
charter was rustled from the ibook-
case and when the sages turned to
section No. 65 and began to read
what -was there writ Joy again turned i
to grief. The section referred to read
aa follows:

"Maj'or presides during elections.
The mayor shall also preside a't the
sessions of the general council dur-
ing the election of officers, unless ab-
sent from the city, or prevented by
illness or other unavoidable causes,
In which event the mayor pro tern,
shall preside."

City Attornej Mayson luled that,
the mayor would have to preside,
otherwise the elect^ono could not be
held. The city attorney .further ad-
vised that unless council could piove
that the major's absence was un-
avoidable rt co'uld not pi oceed with
the election of board members

After much frantic discussion coun-
cil adjourned to meet again on Thurs-
day at 3 o'clock to proceed with the
elections

But It is by no means cei tarn that
the elections will take place at that
time.

Situation Interesting.
If 'He mayor, for any unavoidable

iet-"o\ illness 01 otherwise, does not
appeal (there can be no election.

The Situation is particularly inter-
esting- because the mayor's ancient ene-
m \ . Al^me Charrbeis, is slated for elec-
tion. The mayor had Tirevlously
inu.cateu chat the election of Cham-
bers wauld be distasteful. He went
further when he made the decla-
ration that the election of Mr. Cham-
bers to the board would injure the pro-
jected bond Issue for schools.

"Suvgh petty politics as council has
been*fx' ,ying during the past year has
cans?*' e people to discredit the good
Intenttb.is of some members," said the

Continued on Lost Page.

A move has1 been set on foot by the
ministers of the city to make a thor-
ough investigation of the alleged lack
of accommodations at the Fulton
county Jail for women prisoners.

The ministers are deeply concerned
over the statements accredited to
Matron Bohnefield, who has charge of
the woman's ward at police barracks,
that the Tower Is not the 'place for a
woman on account of the fact that
there are not proper cell arrangements
for the women prisoners v

Says Women Complain.
Matron Bohnefleld Tuesday after-

noon said that hundreds of women
prisoners who have been in her
charge at police station and later
sent to the Jailj have complained to
her of the unfitness of the Tower for
women. v

"Many of them," she said, "have
complained o£ lack of segregation^ fce-
tween the women prisoners and men
prisoners, charging that they are too
often exposed to the eyeshot the men.
prisoners.

"I do not wish to get into anv con-
troversy about matters which are
none of my business,'^ she continued,
"but I am glad to hear that the min-
isters are going to make an Investiga-
tion \of the Jail. Something Is wrong,
or I would never hear so many com-
plaints. .

"Many of these women have com-
plained to me about the jail being
kept in an uncleanly condition, de-
claring that it is oftentimes too un-
sanitaiy for a woman to live In."

aiangnim Denies Charge.
Shenff Mangum, when asked of

these alleged conditions, declared that
women prisoners in the Tow^r -were
given every consideration possible.

"Thej are entirely segregated," said
he, "and no woman prisoner ever
comes in contact -with the men pris-
oners, except on Sunday morning
when church services are held In a
common meeting hall "

1,000 AUSTRIANS
REPORTED KILLED

IN TRAIN SMASH

London, December 23.— (1.45 a \m )—
Nearly one thousand Austrian soldiers
aae repo'rted to have ibeen killed or in-
jured in a collision of two troop trains
near Kalisz, Russian "Poland, according
to the Daily Telegraph's Petr6grad
correspondent.

The trains are reported to have met
while running at full speed, as the re-
sult of accidental opening of a switch.
Many of the cars were reduced to
matchwood and the passengers crushed.

GERMAN JUSTIFICATION
OF RAID IS ANSWERED

Washington, December 22—The
British embassy today issued the^ fol-
lowing statement: v

"The military attache of the German
embassy has -justified the killing- of
women and dhildren by the imperial
German - navy at Scarborough and
Whltby on tihe ground that these places
were defended within the meaning of
The Hague Convention (IX., 1907 )

•lEven were they defended the con-
vention prescribes 'a leasona-ble time
of waiting,' and due regard for sacred
edifices and historic monuments

"As a. matter of fact, Scarborough is
a seaside resort and Whitby a fishing
village i Both are absolutely undefend-
ed Their ibomibardment took place
•without the slightest notice, and
churches seem to have been specially
singled out for attack "

. r_.

BERLIN SAYS BIRDMAN
THREW BOMBS ON DOVER

Berlin, December 22—(By wireless)
"The German navy aviator. Lieutenant
Stephen von Prontzynski, flew over
Dover, threw bonibs and reconnoltered
the position of the British fleet," say&
the official press bureau

"Russian court-martials in Poland
have hanged numerous Jews.

^'At Sunderland (England) the popu-
lace destroyed German shops. The po-
lice made no arrests^ \

"Lisbon reports that twenty-five
members of the Portuguese unionist
party have given up their seats as a
protest against the waK"

Huerta's Daughter Weds.
Barcelona, Paris, December 22.—Via

Paris, 6:11 p. m.)—A daughter of Gen-
eral Victorfano Hucrta, former presi-
dent of Mexico, was married here yes-
terday to General Quipoz, General
Hi'crta's aide. "*

London, December 22.—Heavy fight-
Ing is taking place on both eastern and
western fronts, 'but -without produc-
ing any material change in the posi-
tions of the opposing armies

In France and Belgium the allies'
offensive Is toeing- pressed, and, -whila
some ground has been gained at wide-
ly separated points, other attacks have
been repulsed by the Germans from
their strongly entrenched positions. In
the northern area the artillery and
warships yesterday took up the battle,
giving- the Infantry a rest, but lower
down the line and from the Oise to
the CMeuse fierce fighting took place In
many districts.

While the progress of th^e allies is
extremely slow, military experts hei o
and in France believe the gains which
the general staff has reported are dis-
turbing the German system of fortifi-
cations at vital points and will. If suc-
cessfully continued, compel a retire-
ment by the Germans from their prp-"?-
ent lines.

In the east, most of the Germans
north of the "Vistula (have retired across
the Bast Prussian frontier .before the
onrush of the Russian forces; but south
of that river, between the Bzura and
the Pllioa, the Germans continue their
advance and announce tonight that in
a"^ffeTrcer—tocttt* •—tSey £avev eroded
branches of the Bzura an<I Jlawka, r U - >
ere at many places. This should forln^i;
the main armies dose together, and
a few days -will t«Il whether the Gei -
man advance le to (be definitely check-
ed or wihetner the Germans again are
to threaten Warsaw.

GERMANS ARE MOVING
TROOPS TO WEST.

Pig-htlngr also continues In Galici i,
but here, as along the East Prussian
frontier, the [Russians seem to ha\ e
held Iback the Austro-German foices
The Germans, -who are extremely stioncr
along- the whole eastern frontier, al-
ready are reported to be moving troop,
back to the west to meet the allie^'
offensive, but It Is not considered l ike-
ly this movement 'Will reach lar^e pi o-
portlons until some decisive result ha;,
been attained in the contest against
the Russians.

The Turks, like their allies, are be-
ing attacked on two sides. The Rus-
sians claim to have Inflicted a severe
defeat on them^in the district of Van,
while the allied fleets have been bom-
barding Kllld Banr, in the Dardanelles,
and a French destroyer has shelled
thnir troops on the mainland opposite
the Island of Tenedos.

Tne first real view of the extent of
tlve South African rebellion SB given
by the minister of Juptlce, tvho sa^s
that \4,000 rebels are in prison and that
1,200 have been sent to their homes on
parole. There are stilpa few roaming
about the couhtry, (but th«y are wlth-

Weather Prophecy
GENERALLY FAIR,

Georgia—Generally fair Wednesday
and Thursday; modernte north trlndji.

1
 t Local Report.

Lowest taui perature . . » . » , , 3 0
Hig'h.est temperature ...... . 3 7
MeaA, temperature . . 2 4
Normal temperature . 4 4
Rainfall in past 24 Jiours, inches . .06
Excess since first ot month, Indies .18
Deficiency since Jan. 1, Inches . . .8.97

Heiiortn From Vartons Stations.

STATIONS
and State of

WEATHER.

I Temperature.

ATLANTA,, c'dj.
Binmlnsrham, rain
Boston," cleai
Brownsville, c'dy.
Buffalo, part c'dy
Ohaileston, c'dy
Chicago, cleai . .
Denver, clear
Des aiolnes, clear
Galveston, ram
Hatteras, cloud> .
Helena, cloudy
Jacksonville, clear
Kansas City, clear
Knoxville, cloudy
Lo-ujsvllle, cliiar .
-\Iemphi*-, cloudy.
Miami, clear.
Mobile, cloudy
Montgomery, c'dv
Nashville, c'dv. , •
Xew Orleans, c'dyv

!sc-\v York, cleai .
Oklahoma, part c'dy
T'ltt^buig1, clear >
Poitland, Ore, c'dy
Raleigh, cloudy v j
San Francisco, clear'
St. Louis, part c'd>l
St Paul, snow .
Sale Lake City, cl'r
Shreveport, rain
Spokane, eloudv
Vieksburs, raui .
Tampa, cloudy
Toledo, clear
Washington, clear

I 7 p.m. I High.

34
^4
46
14
62
14
26

4B
46
38
60
24
•>»

26
30
T4
50
44

26
.JO
20
,12
38
6t
26

21!
40
6!!
12

37
34
,i2
48
24
58
16
42
26
48
48
40
70
u8
34

tio
76
54
48
32
54
32
32
24
34
46
66
28
4
26
42
22
44
64
20
38

Rain
24 h'ra
nches.

06
.OS
.00
.04
.00
,00
.00
00
00
12
00
00
00
00
00
.00
.42
.00
.00
00
.00
.00
.00
.20
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.01
.00
.Of,
.00
.00
00
.00
00

C. F. von HERRMANN,
Section Director.

THE CONSTITUTION HAS FULL SERVICE OF ASSOCIATED PRESS FOR MORNING PUBLICATION DAILV AND SUNDAY
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ROGERS'
Christmas
Specials

Prices Good
Today

and Thursday

TURKEYS

TURKEYS

TURKEYS
Finest Tennessee Corn
Fed Dressed Oftrf*
Turkeys, Ib. ^Vl*

Sweet Oranges
Doz. 12c-15c-2Oc
Crate . . $1.50

I Indian River Oranges
All Light thin Skin and
Full of Juice, Doz. 20c, 25c,
30c, 35c.
Box . . . $2.5O

Sweet Florida
Tangerines

Doz. . 2Oc& 1 5c
Box . . . $2.15

60c Paper Shell Pecans
Now 36c Ib.

3 los. $1.OO
Quality The 35c & 40c

kinds; we guar-
' antee every tgg,
' dozen . .

«c**i»iijr

Eggs! 27c
OYSTERS

Apalachicolas—with
the better flavor, qt. 30c

New Miied Nuts
Pound . . . . 15C
31/2 pounds . 5OC
7 pounds $1.OO

The mixtures consist of best
English Walnutsr Almonds, Bra-
;hl Nuts and Filberts

Extra Large CALIFORNIA
Cluster Raisins

5-lb. Box9Oc

Shelled Nuts
Pecans -
English Walnuts.
Black Walnuts -
Almonds Ib.

Finest Cape Cod
Cranberries,
quart . . . .

Mince Meat &
Plum Pudding
Atffiore s Condensed f^f-
Mince Meat, package 5^C
3 for 25C

Each package contains enough
for two pieb
No 2 cant, \tmore's celebiated
Mince OSS-».
.Meat . 4ZOC
Atmore s celebrated Mince Meat,
bulk. -| f»
pound I %^C
Atmore s Plum Pudding—
Small « /\**
size I UC
D°^n $1.O5
Pound
can

Remember if \o\i -want the
best Plum Pudding and Mince
Meat, get Atmore's

Big Red Apples
One half ^ *9^\f*
peck ^H^^C
Peck 38C
Barrel, 3
bubhela

California Cluster Raisins
Pound 1 OQ

S1.8O

Rogers' Better Candy
Assorted

Lb. 30c
Made in Atlanta — It's Fresh

Better Bread
......... 4C

Double
loaf -

Cocoa nuts
Extra large Jumbo —
fresh, each • • -

Shop at Nearest
Store

J

out leaders and are surrendering upon j
the appearance of union forces

ATTACKS OF~ALLIES
FAILED, SAYS BERLIN.

Berlin, Decembei 22 —(By Wireless
to London )—The German official re-
port given out this afternoon reads as
follows

' At Nieupotrt and in the i eglon
around Ypres the situation yesterday
•was generally fluiet. \

In order to recapture the positions
lost by them December .20 at St Hu-
bert and Givenchy, the English forces,
reinforced^ bv French t f i ritorlals, made
desperate attacks during the day of
jesterday and last night, all of which,
however, were repulsed In the re-
gion around R-ichebourg the enemy
succeeded in obtaining a, firm footthold
in his old positions

' French attacks j csterday in the
neighborhood of Albert, to the north-
east of Cobpeign, at Soualn and at
Perthes -were rapulsed with heavy
loses to the French

In the western part of the Argonne
district we captuied a few trenches
In the eastern Argonne, to the north
and northwest of Verdun, French at-

XMAS SPECIALS

CEFALU & CO.
23 W. ALABAMA ST.

THE BEST TURKEY
Fancy Vegetables

Fruits and All Other
Christmas Edibles

Quality Guaranteed

Guaranteed No. 1 Selected

tacks were»repulsed -with heavy losses
to the French

The situation in East and West
Prussia is unchanged In Poland our
troops engaged in a fierce battle for
possession of branches of the Bzura
and Rawka riveis. In many instances
they crossed over tributaries already
in their possession.

"On the right bank of the river
Pilica the fighting by the Germanic al-
lies continues.

"Unfortunately it was discovered
yesterday aftei the publication of the
armv ordei of General Joffre addressed
to his troops that this communication
contained the following appendix

" 'This order must be made known
to all our troops this evening, its pub-
lication in the press must Ibe prevent-
ed '

RUSSIANS THREATEN
GERMAN POSITIONS.

Petrograd, December 22 —The fol-
lowing statement from the geneial
staff of the Russian commander-in-
chief was issued tonight

On December Z1, on the left bank of
the "Vistula rrver, between its lower
course and the Pilica river, a number
of fleice encounters took place Among
these the lighting on the left ibank of
the Pilica developed particularly

'In geneial we i epulsed all these at-
tacks inflicting heavy losses on the
enemy

The heavy German column whicr
has been driven across the East
Prussian frontier from Mlawa, Rus-
sian Poland, by the Russians, is spread-
ing out to the east and west, according
to reports received here from the
front The purpose of the German
movement is to debouch to the right of
the entrenched Mazurlake position and
to reinforce the tioops in the vicinity
of Thorn for protection against the
continued Russian advance on the
Thorn-Allensteln-Insterburg railroad,
which is the main strategic line paral-
leling the North Poland frontier

The Russian successes here not only
thi eaten the right of the German
Mazurlake position, but also threaten
the left wing of the army operating
before Warsaw

The Boerse Gazette calls attention to
the shifting of the weight of German
troops from Belgium to the Polish
front, but the newspaper thinks that
action means no lightening of the al-
lies' task since the withdrawals o
Germans from the western battle front
aie from parts of the line where elab-
orate entrenchments proved sufficient
to withhold the French and British

It Is stated the heavy draft on the

2
W

5
C Large, Clean,

.» Selected Eggs,
" Every one
° Guaranteed
Z Sound.

Mail Orders Pitied

Pounds fresh n»w Crop
I 91 « Mixed Nuts, «r

Turkey Sale Today
Cash GfO, GO. 37 S. Broad

For His Xmas
A Box of

HENRY THE FOURTH

Thos. H. Pitts
Distributers

Cliristmas Good-Things

Mince Meat
Home-made, like mother used to make

Pis,,4Sc Qfs., 7ic
Gordon & Diiworth s None better,

QU.,51 HaBffiaI.,SI.50
Club House

In Jars, 50c am9 75e
Fancy, Fat and Tender

TURKEYS, Ib,, 22/26
Fresh Fryits

By the
Haf Box

Whole Box, $2.25
__ Peck of York
65 ImperialsApp!

Finest Stock of

Nuts and iiaisins
In the Market

FRESH BREAD4C&8C
Fresh From the Oven in the After-

noons If You Take It With You

Pium Pudding

Gordon & Di I worth s

I0c, 33c, 50s, 75c, $1

Gift Basks is Fined t0
insuit

Fine, Fat Roasting Pigs

Cedar Xmas Trees

East Mitchell
Grocery Go.
7 E. Mitchell St.
PHONES MAIN 836-4269.

seasoned German troops ot the first
line ia being fined out with the pick
of the reservists and that new levies
are being sent to the Polish fronts.

A second attempt made by the Aus-
:rians to pierce the Russian lines fac-
;ng the Carpathian mountains at Senok
and Llsko failed yesterday, In spite of
a fierce night attack on the Russian
trenches near Llsko.

The garrison of the Austrian for-
tress of Przemyzl, seemingly Informed
of the movements of the Austrian Car-
pathian army, made a sortie coincident
with the Austrian attacks, though sep-
arated by 35 miles from Lisko It Is
assumed that an Austrian officer, an
aviator shot down at Bircha, 14 miles
southwest of Przemysl, was carrying
messages between the two Austrian
forces

Austrian operations are rendered dif-
ficult because valleys north and south
of this region cut the troops into sepa-
rate columns and make a massed front
Impossible

The chief scene of the recent opera-
tions is about the mouth of Mescla-
boretz pass, which is traversed by a
double track railroad from Homano
with the nearest railroad to the west
60 miles away The nearest pass to
the east is about the same, distance
and is held by the Russians.

FRENCH STATEMENTS

DENIED IN BERLIN.
Berlin, December 22 —(By Wire-

less.)—The official press bureau to-
day gave out the following-

"The order of General Joffre for an
offensive movement has confirmed the
belief here for some days that the
allies were about to attempt an ad-
vance Thus far, however, their at-
tempts everywhere have failed and
the situation seems little changed.

"An army headquarters report con-
cerning operations in the east makes
mention of the continuation of an at-
tack, but whether it is against the
Russian rear guard or the Russian
main armv cannot be stated

"The situation In west Galicla is
clearer The Russians there are hold-
ing the east bank of the Dunajec
river to Tuchow and another line ex-
tends southeastward past Krosno
Heavy fighting is proceeding on both
these lines and also in the Lupkow
pass

"A dispatch from Budapest says the
Auatrians are prepaung for the blow
against the Servians, but gives no in-
timation of what form it will take

"The newspapers here todaj publish
an unofficial statement from head-

uarters in answer to the official
rench war bulletin of December IS

The French report asserted that sev-
eral trenches had been taken at Auchy,
LaBassee St Laurens an,d Blangy The

WORLD'S FATE AT STAKE,
SAYS FRENCH PREMIER

Tells Parliament Country Is
Fighting to Crush Prus- •

sian Militarism. i

Phone Ivy 5000
492-498 Peachtree St..

Maxwell House Coffee,
1-lb. cans
Maxwell House Coffee,
3-1 b. cans
Libby Asparagus
Tips, can

Delmonte AsPara9us

Tips, can
Gold Bar Asparagus
Tips, can

Griffin & Skelley "
Asparagus Tips, can

Wesson Salad Oil,
quart cans . . -
Cranberries,
quart

Fancy Celery,
3 stalks for

Large Paper Shell
Pecans, Ib.
Medium Paper Shell 4
Pecans, Ib. I
Fancy Florida Sweet
Oranges, dor., 15c and

London Layer
Raisins, Ib. . . . .

Lamb Fronts,
pound . .
Lamb Hindquarters,
pound

Lamb Leg,
pound

Veal,
pound . . . . 10c to

Pork Shoulders, 4
pound 1
Pork Hams, 4
pound . . . 15c to I
Pork Sides,
pound
Fancy Dressed
Turkey, Ib. 20c to

Fancy Dressed
Hens, Ib

2©c

19c
I

S*aC
1Oc

**.
2W

Tie
lOc

15c
15c

4
I

16c

SPECIAL XMAS PRICES AT

BUEHLEU BROS.
PACKING HOUSE MARKET

119 WHITEHALL ST.
Dry-picked Turkeys, Ib. . 21 c
Pork Shoulderi, Ib 125/zc
Pork Loins, Ib. 14c
Fresh Hams, Ib. 15c
Regular Hams, Ib

PHONE MAIN 3938

Breakfast Bacon, Ib. 15c, 20c, 22c
Ducks, Ib 20o
Hens, Ib 17c
Geese, Ib. . . 20c
Fryers, Ib. . . . . . . . . . . 20c

ATLANTA 887

FRENCH OPPOSE IDEA
OF JAP ARMY IN EUROPE
Pari's, December 22—Gabriel Hano-

taux, foimor foreign minister, ex-
presses in The Figaro today wh°t ap-
peais to be the prevailing view In

I France concerning the proposal that
Japan send an army to European bat-
tlefields M Hanptaux takes the view

I that even though Japan *hould send
no more than 1260,000 men, scarcely
large enough to exert a decisive Influ-
ence, she -would always consider, in
the event ot a victory for the allies
that »Kfl had played an Important part
in settling the war

Although M BUnotaux makes no al-
lusion to the United States, it may he
stated tnat the Ame-ican viewpoint
has been taken irto consideration bj
the government

q
F

HUGHEY'S, US Whitehall Street

I to. up
i-booftc

TENNESSEE
CCUNTRV Doz

r da
Oranges $1.3SCBE«*r6

'Pk
lo-t C5ol«J l-tm-t

CELERY Stalk

191 <*
Brazil
NUTS

7*c
*LB

1914
Best
Mix
Hots Lb

1914 | A
English IX
W Inuts • ™.
York j^ic
State I/2
Cheese Pound

lettuce 5c

GEORGIA
STORAGE 24c

Doz

Each

li-isli 19c
Cranberries 5 V2c qt

Paris, December 22—Premier Vivlani,
stating the views of the government
concerning the war to the chamber of
deputies today, aald

"France, acting in accord with her
allies, will not sheathe her arms until
after taking yen&eance for outraged
right, until she has united, foi all time,
to the French fatherland, the provinces
lavished from her by force, restored
heroic Belgians to the fullness of her'
material life and her political inde-
pendence, and until Prussian militarism
has been crushed, to the end that It be
•possible to reconstruct, on a basis of
justice, a Europe regenerated.

"If this contest is the most gigantic
ever recorded in history, It is not be-
cause the people are hurling them-
selves into warfare to conquer terri-
tory, to win enlargement of material
life and economic and'political advan-
tages, but because they are, struggling
to determine the fate of the World," the
premier continued. "Nothing greater
has ever appeared before the vision of
man v

"Against barbarity and despotism;
against the system of provocations and
methodical menaces -which Germany
•called peace, against the system of
murder and pillage which Germany
called war, against the insolent hege-
mony of a military caste which loosed
the scourge, France, the emancipator,
France, the vengeful, at the side of her
allies, arose and advanced to the fray

"That is the stake It IB greater
than our lives Let ua continue then,
to have but one united soul, and to-,
morrow, in the peace of victory, we
shojl recp.ll with pride these days of
tragedy, for they will have made of us ,
more valorous and better men."

Several places in the chamber were
vacant when the historic war session
opened, same because of deaths on the
battlefield, and others because the sol-
dier deputies have refused to leave the'
battle front I

Nearly 200 deputies have joined the

NoTimetoLo
Waterman's

colors, some serving as privates. Oth-

statement fi om headquarters says all
places lie in the rear of the German
positions

"A French report said the Fiensh
position near Albert had reached the
entanglements of the second line of
German trenches The headquarters
statement admits that eighty French-
men came this far, but they -were all
captured The French claim that the
German attacks near St Hubert all
failed is answered with, the statement
that the Germans took 800 prisoners
in these attacks exterminating: utter-
ly the ninth battalion of French chas-
seurs '

ALL COUNTER-ATTACKS
REPULSED BY FRENCH.

Paris, December 22—(10.53 p in)—
The following- official communication
was issued by the French -war office
tonight

'To the noith of Pulsalenne, south
of Nojon the enemy executed last
night violent counter attacks, which
were all i epulsed

'To $he t>outh of Varennes we gain-
ed a foothold last night .n Boureuil-
les Our attacks continued today and
vi e appear to have made progress, in
the vicinity of Bouifeut.les and to the
west of VauquoiB

There i» nothing to report concern-
ing- the rest of the front"

The French war office this after-
noon gave out an official statement
as follows

•Between the sea and Lys, during
the day of December 21 there was
nothing othei than artillery engage-
ments Between the Ljs and the
Aisne we repulsed a German attack
ing column which was endeavoring to
r-nrni* nut f^nm C't, *L _, . . ir on_ l wtt fnnlr «>»«* "> virtually Certain IO BO PBSSeacome oui jrom ^arency, anu we tooK t ,,.., f\*f. <annat- ~nnn n.-4-o-> .-«ji /*%xfin**.%»«Hpvftrni >imiKiA<i at T.i.tTierv Dy *-"e senate soon alter the vnrlfitmas
SeTnaltVackeSofa\h™aen?£y on Maraetz ' Ef cef *•& ^JffiJS^113£&SS£r&at&
and the nearby trenches made it 1m- ?IJ?™*^*™!1 .̂ ̂ airman °* the

era have high rank, while still others
are doing duty in different military de-,
partmenta

Several members of the chamber were
In their constituencies in the north at
the time the Germans began their re- j
markable dash to the southward Some
of those were able to make their way
through the lines of the German troops,
but others could not and weie detained
as hostages

Representatives of all political
groups, from socialists to the extreme
conservatives, had assembled in the |
lobbies, before Speaker v Deschanel
called order I

The discussions were conducted with ,
animation It was easy to discern the
new national spirit which has been
evidenced since the beginning of hos- '
tllities It pervaded the entlfre assem-
blage, and the members of the chamber '
generally expressed their determina-
tion to show confidence in the adminis-
tration by supporting the government
proposals without aigument

A patriotic address by M, Deschanel
routed the members to enthusiastic
cheering.

SAKS IMMIGRATION BILL
WILL PASS AFTER XMAS
Washington, December 22 —The im-

migration bill, including the literacy
test? is virtually certain to be passed

possible for our troops to make ma-
teiial pi ogress in this direction In
the region of Lihons three attacks of
the enemy were repulsed

We made slight gains to the east
and to the west of Trac\ -le-Val and
out artillery deli* ered -an efficacious
fi le on the plateau of Nouvren

In the sectors off the Aisne and of
Rheims there were artillery engage-
ments

Bayonets Are Ttaed.
In Champagne and in the A.rgonne

111 the ^ icinity of Souain, there have

Immigration committee
' The bill will come uj> automatically

after the recess." said' Senator Smith
toda>, "and Its friends .are strong
enough to keep It up until it IB. voted
on

Debate on the Immigration bill was
continued today with indications that
action on the measure -would be de-
ferred until after the holidays This
was made practically certain as a re-
sult of the announced intention of Sen-
ator Lewis, of Illinois, to introduce art
amendment to eliminate from the bill
the proposed literacy test for aliens\IL k3UUCl.(Al, C.11OI O A l t l V t T 1 *•'*** f » VJ^UW^li Jli L^3i txviJT IC?;»1, J.U1 iXlldiO

been \iolent bayonet engagements [He had served notice on the senate
"We have not made percptible progress to tha,t effect, following a -conference

•with President Wilson, who is opposed
to the literacy test on the ground that
St is not a«fatr test for one seeking
admission to American shores

The president's opposition, In the
opinion of several democratic senators
today, leaves the fate of the bill hang
Ing in the balance Sponsors of the
measure assert that to strike\ out the
liteiacy test provision would cause the
defeat of the bill because no substi-
tute method of restriction hat, been
agreed upon

in this region We ha\ e occupied in
the suburbs of Perthes-les-Hurlus
three German positions representing
a front of entrenchments 1 500 yards
long To the northeast of Beausejour
we have consolidated the positions oc-
cupied by us December 20 and we
have occupied all the trenches in the
immediate vicinitv of Mount Cal-
vaire

In the forest of La Giurie oui
piogiess continues At St Hubert
w e repul&ed an attack in the forest
of Bolants Here certain ground had
b«en lost but we recaptured two-
thirds of it

"Bet-ween the Argonne and the
Meuse there has been slight progress
In the suburbs of Vasquols, to the
north of the forest of Malancourt, our
troops were successful in making _ _ _ _ _ _
then way through a barbed wire en- ton. Another bomb that failed to ex-
tanglement and in taking possession I plode was found Windows of the
of certain tzenches of the enemj., ! church were broken, but no other dam-
where they maintained themselves

"On the right bank of the Meuse,
in the forest of Consenvoye, we first
lost and then reconquered, after a
lively fight, the territory gained by
us Decembei 20

"From the heights of the Meuse to
the Vosges
port"

there is nothing to re-

Bomb Thrown in Church.
Rome, December 22 —A small bomib

exploded today In the courtyard of the
Basilica of San Clemente, the Titular
church of Cardinal O'Connell, of Boa-

age was dona

Invleoratlng to the Pale and Sickly.
The Old Standard general strengthening
tonic. GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC,
drives out Malaria, enriches tho blood, tftillda
up the system. A true Tonlo. For adult*
and children. SOX!.

SHAVING
MIRRORS
REDUCED

59c
99c

$1.00, $1.50 Stand
Shaving Mirrors

$2.00, $3.00, $5.00
Shaving Mirrqrs

MAIN STORE ONLY
9 to 10 WEDNESDAY

MORNING
V

Jacobs' Pharmacy

Ideal
FountainPen

is an especially good gift to buy for
late purchases. You have both deal-
ers' and manufacturers' guarantee and
the exchange privilege. You know
it will please everyone who; writes.
Made in perfectly plain and gold or
silver mounted styles of Self-Filling, Safety and Regular Types.
Prteet $3.SO end tip. I* Chrbtmot 'Boxci. Avtid lubttttutet.

From die Best Local Stores.
I*. E. Watermen Company, 173 Broadway, New York.

1,000 Pairs Felt Slippers
In a Rich Assortment of Colors and
Styles, All Sizes, Worth Up to $2.0O

One Price

Sea Window Display Today

U N D E R P R I C E BASEMENT

*8 WHITKMAIJL «fi.

FEED S. STEWABT CO.

A
CHRISTMAS

PRESENT
That Will Last a Lifetime
Bringing, to those you love, exqui-

site delight during the holiday season
and profitable accomplishment in the
years to come. It is—

The Checkering
Piano

"Tfte Aristocrat of the Piano World"

If you ever intend to piirchase a high-grade piano
or playet-piano now is your greatest opportunity to
save money Not since our own Civil War have we
been able to offer such money-sa\mg values and lib-
eral terms a The market has touched the bottom and
is beginning to rise. You can actually make money
by placing your order now.

Think of such prices as these!

A new Chicke$ng aS low as $475
New $350 Pianos as low as ~ .$145
New $425 Pianos as low as $165
New $500 Player-Pianos as low as $335
Renewed $450 Mathushek at $245
Renewed $425 Fischer at $235

Renewed Hamilton, $145; Kingsbury, $140;
Everett (ebony), $95; Henry F. Miller, $86;
rebuilt Starr, $215, and thirteen other leading
makes at similar reductions.

TErtMS TO SUIT YOUR CONVENIENCE.

A few dollars now, the balance in easy monthly, quarterly
or annual payments covering a term of years

NOTE—Clip this advertisement, present it to our book-
keeper with your first paylnent and he >ull credit your ac-
count with one dollar This offer is to test our newspaper
advertisements and is limited to one dollar on each purchase
made between December 17 and 25, 1914

STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK.

LUDDEN & BATES
80 North Ppyor Street

The Exclusive Borne of (be Ciiickeriag in Georgia

NLWSPAPLR!
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Page Three

PROHI AMENDMENT
FAILS IN THE HOUSE

Continued From Page One.
homa, Mob& of West Vngrmia,
Xorton \p«itfon of t 'enn^vUama,
Ifcters, Plumlev Potveib, Proutv,
Sells bhievp, blnnott, Slemp, Sloan,
bmlth of Idaho, J M C btnith Sam-
uel W bmlth, £>teeners<5Ti buthei land,
Sswitzei. Towner, Volstead, Wallin,
Willi% Woods and Youngr of North
Dakota Total 68

Progressives Br>an ialoouer,
,

sylvania, Lewis of Pentibjlvania Mc-
Donald of Michigan, Ruple> Thomp-
son of Jtlinois, Wa,lt«,rs and Wood-
ruff Total 11

Prosit ss,ive Republicans — • Bell of
California, Coplcj of Illinois I_.affert>
of Oregon and Stephens of Califoi -
mi Total f

l_rrand total for icfaolution 197
\Kaiu«t the He-iolutloii.

Democjats — Ad.m, Allen, Aswell,

Bailej, Barnhart, Bartlett, Batlinck,
Brakes, Blackmon, Bool^er Bowclle,
Brockson, Bioussaid^ Brown of New
\ork, Bruckner, Buchanan of Illinois,
Buchanan of Tetas, Bulkley. Burgess,
Burke of Wisconsin, CaZlaway, Cantor,
Cantrill Caij, Carlin, Casey, Clmich,
Clancy, Clin6, Coadj, Conrj, Cox, Gros-
ser, Cullop, Cale, Dent, Dies, Dixon, Don-
ohoe, Donovan, Dooling, Doretnus,
Dupree, Drifaooll, Eagan, Eagle, Esto-
pinal, Fitrgerald, Fitzhenry, Galla-
gher, Gallivan Gard, G-arnei, George,
Geny, Gill, Gilmoie Goeke, Goldfogle,
Gordpn, Goulden, Graham of. Illinois,
Giaj

, .
Griffin Haraill, Hamnfond,

M A i y , Hart, Heflin, Henry, Hill, Igoe,
Kennedy of Connecticut, Ketner, Key
of Ohio Kinkead of New Jersey, Kor4
blv i>azeaio Lee of Geoigia, L,ee of
Pennsylvania Leesher, Lev>, Lieb,
Lmthicum, Lobeck, Loft, Lonergan,
McAndrews, McGillicuddy, Maguire of
Nebraska, Mahan, Maher, Mitchell,
Montague Moigan of Louisiana Mor-
rison, Moss of Indiana, Mulkey,
O Brien, Oglesby, O Leary, O'Shaunessy,
Palmei, Patten of New York, Peterson,
Phelan. Pou Price, Rauch; Rayburn.
Reed Reilley of Connecticut, Reillj of

At mwCONE'S Mary Garden
Perfume
at Special Prices

$5 Mary Garden Extract . $4
In Red Silk Gift Boxes

$3 Mary Garden Toilet
Water $2.50

$15 Mary Garden Odorcj j. ^p < ̂oe ts • • • • . • • «u> A ̂
In an exquisite red si'k box containing this popular Extract,
Toilet Water, ^Soap and Face Powder.

Mary Garden is easily the most popular
Odor of the Day

Cone's 60 Whitehall Street
AND

Kimball House Block
"a Good Drue Store" \

Wisconsin. Riordan, Rouse, Sabath,-
Scully, Sherley, Sherwood, Slayden,
Smith ot New Yolk, Stanley, Stephens
of" Nebraska, Stevens of New Hamp-
shire, Stone, Stringer, Stunners, Tal-
bott of Maryland, Talcott of New York,
Thacher, Tuttle, UnderhUl, TJndeiwood,
Vaughan, Vlnson, Vollmer, "W alsh,
Whitacre, Williams Wilson of New
York and Witherspoon Total, 141

Republicans — Baichfeld, Baitholdt,
Britten, Browne of Wisconsin, Brown-
Ing, Calder, Cary, Cooper, Currj, Dan-
forth, Davis, Drukker, Edmonds, Eseh,
Freai, Gardiner, Gillett, Greene of
Massachusetts, Greene of Vermont,
Hayes, Howell, Johnson of Utah, Kahn,
Kennedy of Rhode Island, J R Know-
land, Lenroot, Madden, Manahan Mann,
Miller, Moore, Morm, Moot Parker of
NPW Jersey, Parker of New "ioik,
Platt, Porter, Roberts of Massachu-
setts, Roberts of Nevada, Rogers,
Seott, Smith of Minnesota, Stafford,
Stevens of Minnesota, Treadway and
Wmalow Total, 46

Independent—Kent One
Progressive—Chandler of l\ew York

One
Roll Call at Midnight.

Afteii more thai) ten houi s of de-
bate the house oC representatives
shoitly befoie midnight tonight w is
ready for a roll call on the Hobbon
resolution to submit to the states an
amendment for national piohibition

It was at the conclusion of one of
the most stirring of recent <3aj s in
coiigiess, and aftei votes on several
amendments that the final T ote was
reached Representative Hobson had
clos* d the general debate, pal ticipat-
ed in by all the house leaders

Before the roll call began Repre-
sentative Hotbson presented an amend-
ment to his resolution authorising
"congress and the states concurrent-
ly' to enforce the prohibition provis-
ion by "needful legislation ' It was
adopted without division An amend-
ment iby Representative \damson giv-
ing the states absolute control of
legislation under the proposed prohi-
bition amendment was voted down, 32
to 179

Representative Hobson made a final
spectacular move

"Mr Speaker," he said, "I wish to
ask whether any member of this
house who has a financial interest in
the question now pending, who owns
stock in distilleries or biewenes, who
owns a saloon or who has property
leased to liquor interests can under
the rules vote on this question'"

The speaker explained that accord-
ing to precedent if a membei was af-
fected as one of a class, the rule
would not prevent his voting, but that
the question usually was left to the
membei himself

niann's First Amendment.
First indication of the line-up of the

house on Jhe prohibition constitutional
amendment came in a roll call \ ote
on an amendment proposed bv
Republican ''Leader Mann which would
have submitted the amendment to
state conventions instead of to state
legislatures, as the Hobson resolution
prescribes Two hundred and ten
voted with Representative Hobson
against the amendment and 176 voted
for it.

It was 10 o'clock when the vote
was taken after ten hours of debate

In a rising vote taken pieviouslj
193 voted against the Mann amend-
ment and 137 for it

AJTtei the defeat of the Mann amend-
ment Representative Hobson offered
several perfecting amendments The
first altered the phraseology of the
first section of the proposed amend-
ment and included a prohibition
against anv "exportation' of intoxi-

cating liquors It was -adopted with-
out a division

Mann's Second Amendment.
Another amendment presented by

Representative Mann -would ha^e been
an absolute prohibition of the 'manu-
facture, transportation, importation
and sale of intoxicating liquors ' for
any purpose

"If we are to have prohib tion," he
said, "let us have prohibition that wilt
prohibit "

The amendment was defeated on a
rising vote, 77 to 209, after a sharp
interchange between Representatives
Mann and Hobson

A special mle for consideration of
the Hobson national prohibition amend-
ment to the constitution was adopted
bj the house today without a division
Eight hours of general debate on the
amendment was immediately begun

The passage of the rule soon after
noon had been conceded by those who
oppose the Hobson resolution, onanj5" of
whom voted for the rule to get the res-
olution out to a i vote Passage of the
resolution requires a two-thirds vote
in the house today and a two-thirds

the resolution, said prohibition had gia I handled 8,400 cases,' said How -
been a success in ivanaas Repiesent- i ard, "and I -will tell yon-gentlemen that
nt-iTra T\,r.-*wo.r*n ~-p rf~n_-T« i, ~.«~ c*r,^vt o fm- QQ pet cent of the prosecutions wereative Morgan, of Oklahoma, spoke for
the Hobson leoolut'.on

' I am toi temperance," said -Repre-
sentative Parker, of J\ew Jeisey, but
I believe it is best enfoiced by caicful

the outgrowth of th«- whisky evil
The \tlanti congreb&mon satd he

had little patience for the contention
of_ ._ _ _ _ ... the anti-prohibitionists with

regulations buppoiled bv the cnlight- I sped to the loss of revenue from the
ened public sentiment at each coin-I sale-and manufactuie of whisk v B5
munitj " Ife »efei red to instances of | sobering the nation, he asserted, the
alleged non-enforcement Pespite state
prohibition, saloons were wide open in
Savannah, he declared

Representatives Decker, Triable,
I^angley, Logue and Bell of California,
spoke in favor of the amendment Rep-
resentative Ferris, of Oklahoma, made

decrease an crime and the cost of main-
taining- courts and jails would more
than Counterbalance the loss in reve-
nue derived from the sale and manu-
facture of intoxicants

cause I
We Said -i*n*lt: ft.- *= W V V ^ J aluca *-w lllla .

question Which tugs the stronger at
your heart-strings, the churches that
are trying to save vour boy, or the
liquor Interests that are trying tq ruin
your boy'"

Lender Underwood Speaka.
Majority Leadei Underwood spoke

prohibition be \PRESBYTERIANS PLAN

UNION SERVICE

vote latei in the senate before it is j against the resolution
submitted to the states for ratification

A sc ittering debate preceded the
passage of the rule The heavy oia-
toncal aitlllerj was unlimited on the
resolution itself.

Favored Meeting: Issue.

"This is not a moral ISSUP,' he said
"No great yrogiess In the world's <mot-
ality was ever made at the point of
the sword or with the force of gov-

The Presbyterian churches of the
city will hold a union Chiistmas
service from 11 to 12 o'clock on
Christmas day at the North Avenue
Presbyterian church There will ibe
special music by the choir ot the First
Presbyterian church, appropriate
songs by the congregation and a bitef
address by Dr. Dunbar H Ogden, pas-
tor of the Central Piesbyterian
church Dr J S Lyons, pastor of the
First Presbjterian church, will pre-
side and a number of Preabvtei ianernment behind it We are here todav - — ,— • —

to considei a proposal as to whether ministers in the citv will assist in the
Befoie the passage of the rul» Ma-j certain police regulations should be service.

jorrty Leader Underwood made it clear turned over to the federal government1 The following musical program will
the democratic leadership favored Instead of being allowed to remain in I be tendered by the choir "Thou Artdemocratic leadership
meeting the issue

"I assume,' he said, "that the gentle-
men who favor the pending amendment
will suppoit this mle Later I will
discuss the constitutional amendment
on Its merits Now I desire to address
mv remarks to those members of the
house who will vote against the con-
stitutional amendment and state why
we should vote for the rule

' This Is not a temperance question

the government of various
where the founders of the
placed them "

Instead of being allowed to remain in
' states

nation

Representative Undeiwood declared
he favored 'temperance in ev ery walk
of life"

"I believe," he said, "a man should
be as temperate in his mental attitude
as In the treatment of his bodv "

He declared he favored counts op-
tion In the treatment of the llquoi and

It never has been Prohibition has not salfl that (plan had worked in Ala-
bama.

"I cannot commit myself/ he said,
"to a proposal to rob the individual
states of police powers guaranteed
them under the constitution "

Coat of Prohibition.
Mr Underwood declared prohibition

produced tempeiance In the lands
•where It has been tried I regard this
question as an attack on the funda-
mental principles of our government.
If it is allowed to go on, without being
met, it will mislead many of the peo-
ple If allowed to proceed without be-
ing cotnbatted the day may come when
it may be a serious menace to the would cost the "American people
principles of_ government you and I 000,000 in lost revenue He siai

$3.26,-
said that,

believe tan When the time comes to of the $734,673,000 of oidinary receipts
face a gfceat question there Is but one of the government the last fiscal veai,
way to face it That is in the open $246,400,000, or 33 per cent, was fiom
You cannot push it aside I internal revenue and customs taxes

"If you are right you should have from malt and vinous liquor State
the courage of vour convictions and taxes, he said, pioduced $21,000,000,
stand for the right ThereSore 1 say county taxes $b, 600,000 more and reve-
to the members who like myself, are nue ,.Fn incorporated places of 2,500
opposed to this resolution it is not population or more aggregated $52,-
onlv your right, but your duty to face 000,000
this question in the open, and give the If there was anything to be gained
reasons why we believe it should not by sacrificing all that revenue, he said,
be written into the fundamental law
of the land "

Hohaon Becrliis IJelmte.
Representative^Hobsor- began debate

on his resolution

it would be one question, to sacrifice
it "for a shadow' is another question

He' declared that in Georgia, with its
state-wide prohibition, there was as

He declaied a state much liquor consumed as in Alabama,
has a right to be "drv " that the liquor! "Boot-legging, they say. Is the great-
business was an "interstate nuisance," I est evil of the liquor tiaffic,' he said
and there never had been a serious con- | "In prohibition Qeorgia there were 800
flict between federal and statejlaws for cases of boot-legging last yeai, in non-
protection of the people's morals He prohibition Alabama only 300 cases
nortraved the devastating effect of Piohibition does not prohibit '
l iquor a habit forming drusr, whose I Chairman Webb, of the judiciary
shackled victims" he said, "todav ' committee, read an amendment in^the
number 5 000 000 people ' i nature of a substitute by Represent-

' It shortens life and blicrht^ the o f f - ' a t i v e Mo-n ison, of Indiana, which
spring ' he continued 'and bring5- hun- would aibsolutelv prohibit the shipment
drods of thousands "of people to di unk- of liquor in interstate and foreign
avds' graves each veai It bliphta the commeice
HVPS of people before they are born "

Representative JTofoson spoke onlv
ten minutes, then began to parcel out
time to members who spoke in suppoit
of his resoHition ^

Representative Connollv,

9 .' . ' -V
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• If you differ with us in regard to SOROSIS SHOES,
probably you are wrong, aaid not the Shoes. How are
you to learn the excellence and elegance of SOROSIS
SHOES? Chiefly, of course, by examining them and
honestly trying to understand them. \Tbis process will
be materially helped by the frame of mind which says:
»"I know on the highest authority that

§ORQSIS SHOES are fine, t^at they
are capable of giving me service and comfort.
Hence. I am determined to find pleasure in

'them."

Let us place SOROSIS SHOES before the bar of
your individual judgment. We believe your verdict
will confirm and vindicate all our claims.

The greatest maker of Shoes is the one whose
Msion has beep the widest, and whose feelings have
been the most intense.

Tour own fragment of insight is accidental and
casual. His life is one long ecstacy of denying that
Shoes are dull things.

SHOE§I '-'.'v
'"'&i**»•*•'•' §ORQSI§ SHOE§ v are certificates of correct cul-

*&***"*'•*)& ture and comfort—as exemplified by dress.
fcu-.f"«ii!•** * f •
•?*•'••». 1I -V 9- .-vi-.^L

It is not enough that the maker sees and knows
their merit. Others must see and know. TOUR sense
of beauty and thrift must be made to quicken and
focus on SOROSIS SHOES.

You should begin by making up your mind to read
our advertising.

Sorosis
Certificates
The gift problem may

be quickly and satisfac-
torily solved by sending
the selected recipient of
your generosity a SORO-
SIS CERTIFICATE.

We issue them, and
they will be honored in
any SOROSIS Store or
Department in the United
States, Canada, Mexico,
Cuba, Panama, and near-
ly all Foreign, Insular
and Continental Cities.

j*r^-'-j-f..--1

H&fcH
*r. N.-.I
1.:..' <J

ChambeHin=Johnson=DuBbse

"It is my opinion," said Represent-
ative Webb, "that the Morrison amend-
ment is fai more drastic than the Hob-
son amendment And ^my reading of
the law is that congress now has the
right to pass legislation equivalent to
the Moirison amendment under the
provision of the constitution giving it
the power to icgulate foreign and In-
terstate commerce

I Representative Webb took issue with
TJnderwood He denied the amerfB^
iient was a proposal to ' rob the states

f powers noftr i eserved to them '
'If anybody icbs the states of any

power, he said, it will be the states
themselves. When three-fourths of them
vote to give their power away."

Republican Lender Speaks.
| Republican Leader Mann said

"I am tor temperance and against
Intemperance but I am not able to

' vote for the resolution now pending 01
I the one which may be offered as a sub-
j sfritute Representative Hobson has of
tered nine sepaiate constitutional
amendments dealing w*ith national pro-
hibition in this, present congress, and
I believe no one knows just what eacn
one of them means or what the differ-
ences may be "

I Representative Mann argued that the
enforcement of national prohibition

I would necessitate an "army of govern-
l ment spies with every, township in the
country under surveillance"

, 'You take aiwav, bv this resolution"
, he said the power of the local self-
I governments to enforce the police regr-
I ulations -which must depend upon local
I public opinion for their enforcement.
' \nd 1 ou turn it ov ei to the govern-
ment here in Washington, which -will
have no means of enforcement."

Repiesentative Brown, of "Wisconsin,
opposed the amendment

Repiesentative Ganett, of Texas,
said that even as an ardent supporter
of states rights, he was willing for his

I state to give up the right to the manu-
facture and sale of liquor

I "We are willing to join vou people
I of the north to desti oy the liquor traf-
fic and yet vou raise the question of

I state's rights Every man who goes
into the liquor business goes In it with

! full knowledge the state reserves the
light to stop his business"

He said it was absurd to talk about
destruction of pro-perty rights in the
issue

Adamson Otters Amendment. '
Repiesentative Adaimson offered an

amendment which he said would lessen
the objections to the Hobson resolu-
tion It reseives to the individual
states control over the manufactuie
and sale of liquor except for beverage
purposes

"Under the second section of the Hob-
son resolution congress could adopt
regulations governing the manufac-
ture and sale foi all purposes other
than for beverage which might be so
liberal as to nullify the prohibition,'
asserted Mr Adamson ' I, therefore,
want to reserve to the states exclusive
control over those things excepted

(Representative Tribble returned to
Washington today after spending just
half a day at the (bedside of his sick
wife in Athens, in older to vote for
the resolution

' Speaking- for the 265,000 people in
the eighth congressional district of
Georgia, I deny that this lesolution is
in violation of states' rights." said Mr
Tribble "I want the 80,000 registered
voteis m my district to have a chance
to express their opinion on this gieat
question, about which American citi-
zens are so much divided I believe
memibers should lav aside tlheir pei-
sonal views and give the people a
chance to say whether they wish na-
tional prohibition '

Vlnson Opposes Resolution.
Repiesentative Carl Vinscn, of the

tenth, district, made his maiden speech
in opposition to tHe resolution

"I cannot become an apostle of that
cieed which preaches obliteration of
state laws,' said Mr Vmson. "The peo-
ple of Georgia do not need congress to
regulate their local self-government
They are qualified ard competent to
take care of it themselves I am un-
willing that the people of any other
state should decide for the people of
my own state what its Internal policies
should be, either bv seeking to control
its electorate or election laws or bv
deciding whether or not liquor shall
be sold within its confines *

"It is repugnant to our theoij of
government To break down this safe-
guaid and destroy this great principle
of state rights Is but the entering
wedge, and who can tell to what It
will lead'

"Have the people of Ajnerlca lost
faith in thf local self-government to
control and regulate Its internal af-
fairs' To do so is to lose faith in our
government Itself

"I prav to God that the day 4s near
at hand when every sta*e in this union,
through ana oy its own laws, shall pro-
hibit the sale and consumption of
liquor, but don't ask us to destroy the
sacred lights of our state to accom-
plish this "

Howard Urges Measure.
Congressman William Schle> Howaid

was among the many who addressed
the house today in support of the spe-
cial i ule for the consideration of the
Habson prohibition amendment His
remarks in adv ocacy of nation-wide
prohibition moved the winte cribboners
»n Che galleues/to applause

Howard declared that he has been
petitioned by ovei 60,000 of the best
citizens of Geoigia to suppoit the pio-
hibition amendment He did not dis-
cuss the moral phase of *he question,
but declared that he favored passing
the resolution, because it would foi -
ever settle the piohibition question in
congress and leave it to the sev eral,
states to decide in the end as to wheth- \
er t!he American nation Is to be dry

"As a prosecuting attorney In <Jeor-
V

Fairer Than the Childien of Men"
(Gllchrist), "O Zion, That Tells Us
Good Tidings" (Buck).

IMPORTANT DECISIONS
ON ALABAMA RAILROADS

\
Montgomery, Ala, December 23—In

some of the moat far'-reachlng and im-
portant cases ever handled, the Ala-
bama railroad commission yesterday
afternoon permitted railroads oper-
ating In Alabama to make a 10 per
cent Increase in intra-state rates on
thirty-three common commodities which
do not bear percentages. Issued ciders I
requiring railroads to withdraw all
speciail coal rates not open to the pub- I
Jio except those to pig Iron furnaces
and steel plants, denied petitions at I
Montgomery, Dothan and Alexander I
City lor reductions in coal rates from ,
Birmingham and adopted southern
classification No 40 of the interstate I
commerce commission, which makes
intra-state rates in Alabama on a uni- |
form basis with interstate rates I

In addition, the commission granted
several petitions of railroads foi the
discontinuance of local passenger
trains denied the petition of railroads
for another heaaing- of the Mobile pig
iron case, •« ithdrew its ordei for a
lower rate on toa.1 from Birmingham
to Selma, denied petition of railroads
for an increase in rates on coal from
mines to Birmingham, and authorized

the Louis\ lUe and Nashville railroad to
discontinue the double dailv passenger
service on the Oamden blanch

In the commoditv cases the railroads
abked for mcieas<;s ranging from 10 to
25 pet tent In gi anting a 10 per cent
increase the lailroad commission stip-
ulated that it was to meet present con-
ditions onJVand that it \vbuld not be
effective ifter lune 10. l')15 The rail-
roads petition asked foi Ijncraases on
thirtv -four commodities but the com-
mission refused a diange in rates on
fertilizers In many cases freight rates
beai a certain charge plus a ceitain
percentage which averages 25 per cent

Kansas, in 191,!, mined 7,202,210 tons
of coal, valued at ?12,03G,29J

SATEEN
RAINGAPES

REGULAR
VALUE

$4.00

FOR
TODAY

AND

TOMORROW
ONLY

THE OLD RELIABLE

GOODYEAR
RAINCOAT CO.
35 Peaefatree Street

NEXT TO N'JNNALLY'S

Chamberlm- Johnson - DnBose Co.
Atlanta New York Paris

5OO Minute Men and
Women at T^our Service

Five hunvdre6i willing, and, what is more,
capable, quick-thinking and active men
and women here to help you in these last
hours of Christmas shopping.

But what is be§t of all, a store withl
Christmas stocks still big and" still offering
a choice that is bound to please.

You will find the service at its best in this
emergency.

Shop Where It Is Easy to Shop

Now You See Why the Worthy
Golliwog (Chieof To^,Ziag) Brought So
Many of His People and Their
Belongings Across the" Ocean

Golliwog still reigns in the Chaniberlin-Johiison-
DiiBose Co. Toy Store!

When he invited Atlanta to his first public recep-
tion many wondered why he brought such quantities
of toys with him.

Now we see! ^
— That those who would shop these two days before
Christmas might shop with satisfaction.
' Varieties and quantities of toys greater in the

beginning than Atlanta ha*d knqwn are still great.
There need be no disappointed children Santa

Claus da}-.
' Plenty of toys, and the right kinds—engines and

trains and games and boats and wagons and bears
and camels and lions and automobiles and machine
shops and dolls, dolls, dolls—and doll furniture and
furnishings and trunks and carriages.

And we will get them to you on time.

Shop Where It Is Easy to Shop

Among Those Thitigs
You Can Do^ Better Here—
Select d a i n t i e r

Handkerchiefs.
G e t BEST K i d

Gloves.
F i n d dependable

Silk Hose.
Choose from an in-

finite variety of
inexpensive Jew-
elry. %

F i n d all sorts of
A p r o n s a n d
Waists.

Buy one of those re-
markable Mahog-
any Trays at 98c.

Pay less for luxuri-
ous Comfortables.

Choose a gift for the
home from a most
attractive G i f t
Furniture Section

Save on ANY Ori-
ental Rug we own.

Select the one Talk-
ing Machine you
like above all oth-
ers, for here are
the three standard
machines: T h e
Victor, T h e C o -
l u m b i a , T h e

. Sonora.

Chamberlm-JohnsonrDuBtee Co.
1FWSP4P&R! NF



Exquisite Necklaces
and LaVallieres in

"the Latest Designs
Our windows and ehow

cases contain a veritable ex-
hibition of new and beautiful
Necklaces, LaVallieres. Fes-
toons and Pendants.

There are Inexpensive
Necklaces in solid gold at
prices ranging from $2.50 up.

LaVallieres, with three dia-
monds, range in price from
$8.50 up.

We have just hundreds of
designs set with Cameos and
other precious and semi-pre-
cious stones at prices which
will harmonize with your
pocketbook.

LaVallieres m a k e ideal
Christmas gifts.

If you cannot visit the
store, write for our 160-page
illustrated catalogue.

Mail orders shipped pre-
paid; safe delivery and satis-
faction guaranteed.

: Berkele,Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

31 Whitehall St. Atlanta, Ga.

GOLD CROWNS
AND

BRIDGE WORK
S3.OO

BEST SET OIF TEETH
THAT MONEY CAN BUY

$5.OO

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ATLANTA DENTAL PARLORS
Comer Peachtree end Decatur Sts.

Entrance 19,'̂  Peachtree St.

OLD DEO DISCOVERY
LEADS TO L

Lawsuit That Causes Consid-
erable Sensation in Dublin. • •

Deed Made in 1866.

H(n;e You Ordered

' F E R R I S '
C H R I S T M A S HAM

HAMPER'S
IVY-5OOO

I "An Hotel Wher* GueiU are Mad*
to Feel at Home"

I Not too large, yet large I
enough 10 afford the |
maximum of value at i

I minimum expense. f
I Exceptionally Accessible f
i 500 Room*—Moderate Restaurant Charge! |
I R A T E S §
I Single Room with runnlne water =
= $1.00 to $.2.00 =
= v Slnglo Room with tub or shower =
= bath SI 50 to $5.00 5
; Double Room with running water =
3 Si OO to $4.00 I
=. Double Room with tub or shower -
I bcth 53.0(1 to 5-6 OO i
I EDWARD C. FOGG, Managing Director I
i ROVL. BROWN. RifiJmt Managfr I

Miuuir

Dublin, Ga., December 22.—(Special)
A suit for the possession of a large
amount of real estate in the city of
Dublin, valued at about J200.000, has
been filed in the/ superior court of this
County, under an old deed made in 1866,
the provisions of which will be con-
tested in the courts.

In 1866 Judge J. T. Duncan, one of
the pioneer citizens of the city, was
deeded a large tract of land In what
18 now the city of Dublin, in a deed
wherein he was named as trustee for
his wife, of any future wife that he
might have, but at the death of his
last wjfe the property was to go to the
children of Judge Duncan who were
living at that time, and not to any
children that might be born later. The
tenure of his wife, or any wife he
might have in the future, was only for
life, and under the deed titles could
not bs guaranteed to a purchaser of
any of the land beyond the lifetime of
the last wife of Judge Duncan. At
the time the deed was made he had
two children, A. T. Duncan, who is still
living in Dublin, and Miss Jenlnie Dun-
can, who later became Mrs. T. H. Over-
by, who later moved to Atlanta, and
died there a few years since. She left
several children, who are now scatteied
over the states of Georgia, Alabama
and South Carolina, and who are the
plaintifls with A. T. Duncan in the
present suit, which is filed against Mrs.
William Pritchett and Mrs. Homer
Scarborough, as defendants, both of
whom own portions of the land in
question, Mrs. Pritchett owning a large
section in the city limits that is re-
garded as some of the most choice lesi-
uent property in Dublin. Should the
present suit be won by the plaintiffs,
it is stated by the attorneys filing the
suit, that seveial large pieces of
valuable resilience property In the city,
which weie once portions of the Dun-
can property, will be liable for the
same action, and the plaintiffs in the
present suit will have a legal claim
against all of it. The suit has created
something ot a sensation here, as the
property involved lies in the choicest
residence section of the city, and has
been built up with beautiful homes by
the most prominent people in the city.
That there will be an interesting legal
battle over the land is certain.

The last wife of Judge Duncan died
in the early portion of this year, and
about sixty days afterward, a loan
company, examining the title on a. por-
tion of which a loan was asked, dis-
covered the old deed and refused to
grant the loan on this account The
heirs of Mrs Overby then began to in-
vestigate the matter and the present
suit is the result. I N. Eubanks, C. A.
\Veddington, of Dublin, Little, iPowell,

' Smith and Goldstein, of Atlanta, repre-
sent the plaintiffs

CHURCH WILL PROVIDE
HOMES FOR POOR GIRLS

Following an eloquent apeal of Dr
Richard Orme Flinn to his congrega-
tion at the North Avenue Piesbyterian
church Sunday morning, hundreds of
dollars in cash have been subscribed
and the offers of open homes made to
help the needy of the city

The appeal resulted from the decision
of the evangelical ministeis at their
meeting Monday a week ago that each
minister should call upon his congre-
gation to consider the needs of the
destitute and help their church be
' on its job ' Dr Flinn told his con-
gregation that when denom! national-
ism prevailed, both church and people
sintered, and that the stage had been
reached in Atlanta for the church to
manifest the spirit of brotherly love
and give liberally

The exact amount of the subscriptions
will be announced next Sunday by the
pastoi Among them were five dona-
tions of $50 each Homes weie opened
to homeless girls out- of employment,
two parties offering to care for four
glils each indefinitely, and another two
girls There were other offers of thig
kind A twenty-room house -was of-
fered for an indefinite period to house
the poor

Dr Flinn was later called up over
phone by a young lady of his congre-
gation, who offered to aid in organiz-
ing a debutantes' helping league of
the-girls of her set, whom she would
ask to give up the frills and fnvolo-
tles of society long enough to help in
pioviding homes for poor girls in the
city T.

Thirty women of the church were 01 -
ganized into a committee to woik in
conjunction with the Associated Chai 1
ties They will select individual cases
and seek to aid them in every way pos-
sible

NO REPORT YET MADE
ON CAUSE OF WRECK

Vmnttn: IDIimitlimuiItUlUlkAUUUUUIUIIUlUWIIllllUUllUm

GOINQ TO ATLANTA*

stop at HOTEL CUMBERLAND
Broad atul Marietta

Bates TBc and SI OO

I

Are Cordially In-
vited to Visit

Our Store

TH03. H. PITTS CO,

The state railroad commission had
not on Tuesday completed its investi-
gation of the cause of the wreck which
occcuied on the Western and Atlantic
road, near Emerson, Ga, last Saturday,
and, therefore, did iipt announce its
report 111 the matter on Tuesdaj, al-
though this report had been expected

Inspector M C Kollook, of the com-
mission, has not >e t ma.de hifa i epoi t
to tile commission, and the commission
itself is making further investigation

It was announced by Chairman C
Murphej Candlei, of the commission,
that it would probablv be several dajs
before the report is readj

ROME DECIDES TO CALL
ELECTION FOR BONDS

Rome, Ga , December 22 —(Special )
By a unanimous vote Rome city coun-
cil last night decided to (all a bond
election for the purpose of public im-
provements The amount of the pro-
posed issue, and the pui poses to Which
it will be devoted, will be decided at
a. meeting of council to be held next
Monday night. A committee lepresent-
mg the county commissioners, the cit>
council, the chamber of commerce, the
Rotary club and the Floyd Count}
Medical society, -will in the meantime
hold a meeting to consider the ques-
tion and recommend to citj council
the amount and (purposes of the bond
issue.

MEMPHIS-ATLANTA LUTED
NEW SOLID TRAIN, RUNNING THROUGH v

ATLANTA to MEMPHIS
OVER .J. C. & St. L. RY,

Via CHATTANOOGA & NASHVILLE
West-bound Schedule.

^Lv. Atlanta 4 55 p m.
Ar Chattanoog-a 9 15 pin.
L,v. Chattanooga .....— . 9 23 p m.
Ar. Nashville i 40 am
Lv. Nash\ ille 150 a.m.
Ar Memphis s 35 am

East-bound Schedule.
Lv. Memphis 8 20 p m
Ar Nashville 3 01 am
Lv. Nashville ,. 3 11 am
Ar Chattanooga 7 23 am
Lv Chattanooga 7 30 am.
Ar Atlanta 11.55 am

Makes direct connections at Memphis for points in tbe West and Southwest.
This Seivice is Hi«jh-Class—Strictly Up-to-the-minute The Train

Carries Modem Equipment T*v-Oughout, Running Atlanta, Ga,. to Memphis,
Tenn, \vith no chanures>, consisting of—

Standard Pullman Sleeper, Observation Sleeper, Dining Car serving
Supper, also Breakfast, into Memphib

First-Class Coaches and Baggage Car.
This, is the Route of Safe and satisfactory Service—Most Attractive

In the Southland
Sleeper Reservations, Tickets and all information cheerfully fur-

nished Inqxuries appreciated Call on or-write
J. A. THOM\N C. P. <*..; %\. H. LEAKO , T. P. A.; E. J. WALKEB, T. P. A.

City Ticket OKt»;e. Atlanta, Cia.
C. B, IVAUCER, Ticket Agent. Union Station, Atlanta, Ga.

H. C. B «I,E V, », P. A*, t. A X. R. Jfc, Atlanta, Ga,

Big Company Decides
To Move Dixie Agency

Birmingham to Atlanta
The Brtmswtek-Balke-CoHender com-

pany, one of tbe largest firms tn tbe
world handling billiard room and club
supplies, are moving their eouthern
general agency from Binning-bam, Ala.,
to Atlanta. Tbe branch will be Imme-
diately opened up at 22 Luckle street,
under the supervision of Charles A.
Weber, a popular traveling salesman
well known In this section.

Tbe Atlanta bouse will bave charge
especially of the territory of Georgia,

Alabama, Florida and South Carolina.
Tbe company baa fifty branch bouses in
the United States and about twelve
abroad, with general headquarters in
Chicago. Tbey are great advertisers,
and their mall order department IB es-
pecially extensive. One of tbe best
specialties of tbe manufactory is tbelr
combination billiard-library table for
tbe home.

Christmas Tree Exercises.
The pupils of the TTnlversalist Sun-

day acbool and the Industrial school
class will have their Christmas tree
exercises this evening at 7:80 o'clock
at the church, 16 Bast Harris street. A
fine program has been arranged, and
the visit of Santa Clan* 10 assured. A
cordial invitation t» extended to allthe friends of the church.

Public Installation.
The regular annual communication

of tbe Capital City lodge, Free and
Accepted Masons, will be held tonightat 7:30 o'clock in the lodge rooms,
430 1-2 Marietta, street. There will be
a public Installation of officers and a
program of entertainment.

USEFULNESS & BEAUTY-
In vtbe Waterman Ideal fountain
pen. Self-filling-, regular and safe-.
ty types, mounted or plain. Put inattractive Christina* box; *S.60 to »10.
at Jno. L. Moore & Son*, the Optician*,
42 North Broad street. — (adv.)

LIQUIDATION SALE
We are closing out our entire line of Roll and Plat Top Desks,

Tables, Chairs and .Filing Cabinets, Office Supplies, Blank Books,
Loose Leaf Binders and Ledgers. '

HORNE-CANDLER CO.
86 North Pryor Street.

IF IT IS CANVAS WE HAKE IT"

Tents. Tarpaulins, Awning**
Hay ana Wagon Covers
JUX KINDS OF COTTON BA6S

ATLANTA TENT & AWNING CO.
tn »Jt-J aflMC*. Ca

Advertising a Business
That Is " Different"!

SERVATQRY.

^^ iK PARK.GA..

November 24, 1914.

Mr* If* R» Massengale, • v

Masaengale Advertising Agency,
Atlanta, Ga* \
My dear Sir;

We viah to thank you most heartily for the eplendid service
you have rendered Cox College in attracting the attention
of people to our many superior advantages. We regard the
publicity you have given us as the very best. Our patronage
is doubled over last year and prospects are bright for a
large increase after Christmas. We are living in a day when
people want, demand and should have the best*

Cox College is not only the largest, best equipped, best
officered, and strongest in merit and standard, but it has
the ideal location here at Atlanta, the metropolis of the
South. Our students have more natural advantages than any
students in the South. Atlanta is a cultural and educational
center. The Massengale Agency has rendered us unique and
most indispensable service in acquainting the public with
these facts. Hence, our great unprecedented growth.

Yours very truly,

(Signed)

President*

SALES HELPS— No. 8
^

In this era of business efficiency, when time is a most exacting element, it is absolutely
essential for every institution to force the desire d attention to its good qualities, for no one is
going to take the initiative and trouble to find them out for themselves. This necessity for
Publicity has broadened its scope of activities until all of our most conservative institutions, our
churches, schools, zoological gardens and art galleries,, have found assistance in it. The above
testimonial refers to results we have accomplished for one of these institutions. Despite all the
advantages offered by Cox College, it required the co-operation of a high-class advertising
agency to actually make it a complete success. The fact that this end has been reached is a
further evidence of the efficiency and versatility of our organization.

i v v
Our Interesting "Year Book" Will Be Sent on Request.

MASSENGALE ADVERTISING AGENCY^
Candler Building Atlanta, Georgia

NEWSPAPER! iWSPAPFJ
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RECOVERED BY POLICE

, HENRY HEINZ NAMED
', 'WORSHIPFUL MASTER
', The annual meeting of Gate City
' lodge Xo. 2. F. & A. M., was held In
,the Masonic temple Tuesday evening
at 7:30 o'clock.

ADRr tlie annual report of the

Two Valuable Necklaces Are;
Stolen From Home on

East North Avenue.

I The theft and recovery by the r>o-
'• lice of eighteen chickens stolen from
-.j^vVsa ,O. Candler, Jr.. and the looting

m>£ two residences in Oakihur.st were
reported to ;>olice yesterday.

Charles Boone, who lives on Winter
street, spent Monday night in Atlanta
•with his family and discovered the
robbery of his home upon his return
Tuesday.

The contents of bureau drawers^ and
trunks had been emptied in to the
middle W the floors and the dining
room was in a state of disord-er,
where the burglars had eaten a meal
and failed to wash tho dishes.

Burglars also b roke into the resi-
jlence of R. I,. Wallace, on Park ave-

t«ue, and stole a suit of cloth.es and a
"pistol.

A number of burglar ies in At lanta
homes were also reported. S. R.
.Smith, of 468 Kuclid avenue, told the
police that a pickpocket had stolen
his gold 'watch while he was riding

.Jiome on a street car.
• f Mrs. W. J. Yarbrough, or 2S7 Bast

North avenue, said .trial while she was
using the ^telephone- in her home that
a thief had entered the house and
stolen tvvra valuable necklaces.

C. C. Clayton, an employee of the
street car] company, reported that his
residence at la» Simpson street, had
been burglarized arid a suit of men's
clothes, a pair of tan shoes, a blue
suit and a leather sui t ca.sc stolen.
»*• Mrs. L. W. G r i f f i n , of 62 Llruid
place, reported that a thief had
snatched her handbag on Whitehal l
street. The handbag contained 53 in
cash and a check for $•!. x

Work otf New Wn'tc-Ii.
The arrest of two drunks and of a

chicken thief comprised the f i rs t day's
activities of the new ^plit watch" of
police, which went on v d u t y for its
first time Monday night at It o'clock,
working unt i l - '5 a. ni.

liacy Hammond, a negro g iv ing his
address, as 20 Miller's alloy, was ar-
rested at Ponce de Loon b a l l park by
Supernumerary ,1'olicwrneii Thornburg
and PTornsby. Fie had a sack holding
nine dead chickens.

It was later learned tha t tho chick-
ens were stolen from the fa rm of Asa
U. Candli-r, Jr., on Mort-Iaml avenue.
The thief .confessed last night and
also implicated Char l io tester, a ne-
gro l i v i n g at 3!)1/;: Lyons avenue.

At Lester's house n i n o more ch ick-
ens were found , already picked and
on cold storage. Lester and chickens
were brought , to police stat ion. Mr.
Oandler. not wishing to eat as many
as eighteen chickens for his Christ-
mas d inner , gave a number of them to
the off icers .

Officers Palmer ani l - A l l e n ami Ser-
geant Bullard. who are in charge of
the new patrol , secured thi? confes-
sion.

RUMANIA TO RESTORE
PROVINCE TO BULGARS

PelroKi"ifl. Oerember 2-.—{Via Lon-
don.)—The Bulgarian minis ter an-
nounced today an agreement hail heon
reached between K u m a n i a anrl .Bulga-
ria u n d e r which Rumania wi l l restore
to Bulgaria Dobruja proviiu'*1, and

v most of the other t e r r i to ry sho. ar-
'"• t j i t i red f rom Bul^aria by the second

Balkan war.
"This atr''eement lias been reached

without pre.sHure from e i the r Germany
or tho allies," said an \ o f f ic ia l con-
nected w i t h the Bulgarian ministry.
"We shall continue to be neutral and
believe that Ru mania, although «he
has no ravise to fear us, also wilL re-
main neutral."

It has been -asserted here that the
fear of Bulgaria alone had^ prevented
Rumania from jjivadintc Austria and
en te r ing the war on the side of the
allies. ,

Photo by Hirwhburg.

HEXRV C. MKIJCZ.
Wor.sLii.[>t?ul Master Gate City Lodge.

MORTUARY
<AII Funeral Notices Appear

last Face.)

Miss lone Bowen, Pelham.
Pelham,, Ga., December 22.—(Special.)

Miss lone Bowen, one of Pelham's most
popular young ladies, died at the home
of her sisterl Mrs. P. B, Shipp, last
night. The death of this young- lady
Is made doubly sad by the fact that
ahe was to have been married during
next month. Her death was; caused
frojn throat tirouble, having" been taken
ill only a few days ago. Interment
will be at Petham tomorrow morning.
She was the daughter of the late G. W.
"Bowen.

Mrs. Hollen Willing ham.
Mrs. Hollen Willingham died Tuesday

at the residence of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Adamson, Jonesboro,
Ga,. She was a graduate of the Geor-
gia School for the Deaf, at Cave Spring.
As Verlie- Adamson, she was known
and loved by many friends over the
state. She married Hollen Willlngham
a. few years since, a former schoolmate
at Cave Spring. The funeral will be
from the home at Jonesboro this aft-
ernoon.

James O'Neal Martin.
James O'Neal Marl in , l> years old,

died Tuesday at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. a.nd Mrs. James O'Neal Mar-
tin, 575 Hdgewood avenue. Kesides
his parents, Jarnes is survived by one
brother. The ;body was taken to the
undertaking establishment of Green-
berg & Bond, and later will be sent
to Siloam, Ga., for funeral and inter-
ment.

on real estate and taxable property
amounted to $181,745,339, upon which
returns were made.

The borrowing capacity of the city
amounts to S'6,000,000, regardless of the
outstanding debt.

•As an illustration of the fact that
now is an opportune time for the is-
suance of bonds, despite the fact that
there is still a depression among the
financial centers of the world, the con-
struction department on .Monday open-
ed bids for stone, sand, and cement in
quantities demanded by the city to
carry out sewer woi-U and bought for
$30,000 material which would have coat
the city $50,000 six or eigtit months
ago.

In other words, the city can now buy
material for much less than ever be-
fore. Contractors say that if the city
were to give the contract to one firm
or corporation to furnish the entire
amount, the cost would 'be considerably
lower.

Tn addit ion to the low cost of mate-
rial there are hundreds of men idle
in the city, and by putting them to
wo rut it will turn into the channels
of trade immense sums which will al-
most completely relieve stringency in
Atlanta and put all the unemployed
at work. • -

I i-

f inancia l , committees, the master re-
quested Pa.st Grand Master Thomas H.
Jeffries to conduct the eleetion of
officers.

Those elected were:
Henry C. Heinz, worsh ip fu l master:

James B. McXelley, senior warden;
John W. Kachman, junior warden;
Jarnes T. AV'r ight . treasurer; Heard W.
Dent, s.ecretaryS -Uee Hoyt WU'liams. I
senior deacon; J. Aibert Woolley, jui i - I
ion deacon: W. T. Watts, tyler; Wal-
lace Rhodes, chapla in : W. G. Hastings,
senior 'steward; (.'. Jerome Simmons,
Jr.. j un io r steward; Joseph C. Green-
field, Masonic h a l l trustee: John It.
Wilkinson, member board of trxistees;
Joi in 1). .simmuns. member Masonic
board of relief .

The o f f i ce r s wore i n s t a l l e d by Past
Grand Master Thomivs .11. Jeffr ies, as-
sisted by I'ast Masters John Gilmore
and John R. Oickey.

The ret ir ing worshipful master.
Joseph Gregg, Jr., was presented wi th
a b e a u t i f u l past master's jewel by
I'ast Grand Master Jeffries.

Miss Tommie McCarley.
Miss Tomim-ie .Estell McCarley, 33

years old, died Tuesday evening at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
McCarley, 675 Gordon street. She is
survived by her father and mother, Mr.
and Mr». T. J. McCarley; two sisters,
Mrs. J. B. Barton and Miss Lelia Mc-
Carley, and one brother, Robert Mc-
Carley.

W. W. Jordan, Athens.
Athens, Ga.. December 22.—(Special.)

W. W. Jordan, aged 64,.for many years
county school commissioner of the ad-
jacent county of Oconee, died at a sani-
tarium here last night after a long ill-
ness. Two children survive him, R. K.
Jordan, of Atlanta, and Mrs. Clifford
iDooly, of Eastville.

GERMAN SOCIALIST
JOINS FRENCH ARMY

Arnsterda^m. December 2-.—-(Via Lon-
d o n . ) — A Berl in dispatch in The Tele-
graaf confirms the report that r>r.
Ge.orgos Weill. socialist member of the
reichstag Cor Metz. who wa.s with Jean
l.eon Jiiurez. French socialist leader,
when the latter was shot in Paris,
volunteered for service in the French
army on Augus t .~».

The Vorwaerts. the organ of the Ger-
man socialists, -strongly condemns Dr
Weill 's act ion. , /

Mrs. Hollin Willingham.
Jonesboro, Ga., December -2.—Mrs.

Hollin Willingham died at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John C.
Adamson here t h i s morning at 10::!0
o'clock. Besides her husband and .par-
ents, she leaves several brothers and
sisters. , Interment wil l be Wednesday
afternoon,

Mrs. Brooks, Crawford.
Athens. Ga., December 2'2.—(Special.)

-Mrs, William Brooks, aged 70. one i:f
the most universally beloved women of
this section of the state, died at her
home at Crawford last night. She is
survived by two daughters. Misses El-
len Brooks and 'Willie Brooks.

Paul Henck.
Paul Henck. of Scottdale, Ga.. died

at his home Tuesday afternoon. He, is
survived by his wi fe , two children
and three brothers. Joseph, Peter and
Lawrence ' Henck.

ACTION POSTPONED
ON ISSUE OF BONDS

Continued From Page One.

BITES OFF WHITE'S CHIN \
AND IS LYNCHED BY MOB

HIS XMAS CELEBRATION
INTERRUPTED BY POLICE
His hat, crowned with mistletoe a ud

h o l l y leavcs. and a big- ,-14-caliber pis-
tol in his hand, wh ich he f i r ed at ran-
dom, in ce I t -brat it 'tn of the a ̂ p roach-
i UK *'h r is tmaK, Joe Wilson, a ne&'ro
youth of Savannah. ( J t i . . . was arrested
in dark town lust ni^ht Uy Hi cycle Of-
ficers L'odd aiul Shumate.

.loe was having a h t f ? t ime, so he
thought, but ' h is Christinas g'lee was
at -the expense of a num.bor of other
dark town res idents , who fa i l ed to en-
joy the "Christmas shooting?" As much
as tho m i r t h f u l Joe.

THE IDEAL

. .GIFT..

AN L.CADLER

S C A R F
A Tie is appropriate as a

Christmas gift only when it has
striking beauty and individual-
ity.

That is why the L. C. Adler
scarf makes an idea! gift.

We are offering the richest
display of foreign neckwear^ever
shown in the south. The fab-
rics come from Lyons. Zurich
and Vienna. The prices range
from five dollars to fifty cents.
Each tie in a beautiful velvet-
finish box. v

1 1 6 P E A C H T R E E

(Julevi l le . Miss., December 22.—Be-
enuse he bit off the chin of Thomas
King-, aged 40. manager of the ,Boyn-
ton plantation, near bere, Charles
Williams, a negro, was lynched by a
mob several hours later, according to
news brought here today. The attack
occurred yesterday in the country
about five miles from Ruleville, it la
said, af ter Iving had been involved in
a d i f f i c u l t y with another negro named
Jones.

3 BRITISH WARSHIPS
SEEN OFF HANDY HOOK

New York, r>ocember Ii2.—The Brit-
ish cruisers Lancaster and S u f f o l k and
the battleship Glory, which have not
been heard from for several weeks,
reappeared off the entrance of New
York harbor today. They steamed
wi th in f ive miles of the Sandy Hook
lightship, tli en southeast.

WALKER MURDERED
BELIEVE OFFICERS

Continued From Page One.

the prospect of buying an interest in
a q.uarry.

Authorities of Lithonla are working
on the theory that Walker was mur-
dered. They have thus far failed to
uncover any evidence, except the foot-
prints, to aid them in the search for
the murderers.

Walker comes of a prominent fami-
ly and wa/s himself prominent in At-
lanta and throughout the state. He
was a railroad civil engineer before
he wont to work in the stone quar-
ries.

ITis father and mother live at Union
Grove. He has two brothers who live

TOST; LOUIS
Seek to Divorce Stewart, Mont-
gomery and Robertson Coun-
ties From Atlanta District.

Washington, December 22.—The fed-
eral reserve board arranged today to
hear prottestanta against the location of
reserve cities and trie definition of dis-
tricts as made by the organization com-
mittee.

Baltimore bankers will argue against
inclusion in the Richmond district1 on
January 6, and bankers from Wetzel
and Tyler counties, West Virginia, will
seek a transfer from Richmond to the
Cleveland district, on January 27.
South Oklahoma will appeal ,on Feb-
ruary 10 far transfer from the Dallas
to the Kansas City district. Bankers
from Stewart, Montgomery a.nd Robert-
son counties," Tennessee, will urge a
transfer from the Atlanta, to the St.
Louis district, on February 17.

Thirty'Fottr Prisoners Freed.
v MoAlester, Okla., December 22.—-

Thirty-four of the fifty-four prisoners
In the state penitentiary here, who
were given Christmas pardons by Gov-
ernor Lee Cruce, -were released today.

in other parts. He has a married
sister also living at Union Grove.

Until recently his uncle, George "WL
Walker, lived in Atlanta at the Geor-
gian Terrace, and he is also well
known in the city. . He has since
moved to another place.

No arrangements have as yet been
made for the funeral.

Gay and Unique Costumes
Worn at Masquerade Ball

Carnival spirit reigned supreme at
the masquerade ball given by the dif-
ferent dancing clubs at the Audito-
rium-Armory last night. The attend-
ance was very large and many gay and
unique costumes were worn. The
throwing of gay colored paper stream-
ers and confetti added to the merri-
ment of the evening. A real Santa
Claus distributed gifts among the
dance'rs.

The dancing was preceded by a grand
march in which all the dancers took
part, and by other elaborate exer-
cises, all of which were highly pleas-
ing and enjoyable. V

The dancing lasted until well after

midnight ai^d there was never a dull
moment.

The. occasion marked the beginning
of the holiday festivities and was the
largest social event of the week. 'The
presence of many visitors in the city
and the return of many of the younger
set from their colleges and schools
lent an added zest.

The proceeds of the dance will be
added to the fund 'being raised by the
Joseph .Habershain chapter, 1>. A. R.,
which will, be used for a patriotic
purpose.

The occasion was in every way a.
splendid success. To Mrs. "W. L. I'ecl.
founder of the Habersham chapter, is
due great credit for the successful
and enjoyable manner In which the
dance was carried through.

FIVE POINTS ENJOYS
FIREWORKS DISPLAY

Atlanta got her first glimpse of real
Christmas fireworks late Tuesday
afternoon, when a youngster accident-
ally set fire to an entire stand pf fire-
works at Five Points.

It was just toward the shank of the
night rush hour when thousands of
pedestrians' were suddenly startled by
a terrific series of1 explosions and a big
flare of sky-rockets and Roman can-
dles. The entire stand went up in a
blaze of glory that must have satis-
fied the heart of every youngster who
saw it.

The- fire department made a quick
response and the fire was soon ex-
tinguished.

The accident seemed to be thorough-
ly enjoyed by everyone except, per-
haps, the owner of the stand. , Many
of his wares that did not explode

ASHEVILLE MAN SLAIN
AMID CROWD IN STORE

Asheville, N. C., December 2^.—Wil-
liam Grant, aged 72. a .i^weler. was
shot urn! ins tant ly killed in a rrowde'J
store on ^Houth Side avenue here early
today by 'B. M. Jarrett, a retired busi-
ness man. Jarret t surrenderee: to the
police.

The cause of the shooting is not
known, although it is said that the
men had had previous trouble. Jar-
rett refuses to make a statement.

were ruined by water, and street
urchins made off with no inconsid-
erable amount.

An hou'T later a trash can fu l l of
charred paper was everything that re-
mained of what had been the fire-
works stand.

BEST "QUALITY
FOODS

Absolutely Guaranteed by Us
50c
50c

and make the arrangements for adver-
tising the election.

It is -said that some members of
council favor adding $100.000 to the
project for improvement of the Lake-
•wood property. The city has agreed to
spend ??5,000, the county $75.000 anil
the merchants of the city $75,000. May-
or Woodwaa-d has declared his ap-
proval of the Lakewood fa i r project.
and has made the announcement that
he will hare the city finance commit -
tee of 19-15 put $75,000 in the finance
sheet from the current revenue for the
city's prorata of the improvement work. {

Members of council who favor both
the bond issue and the expendi ture of
$75,000 for fair purposes, believe that
the best thing for the city to do is 10
let the current revenues of the ci ty
take care of the fair project.

Ordinance Is Ready.
Citv Attorney James L. Muysoii hu- -

prepared the 'bond ordinance for c o u - i -
cil. I t was ready to 'be in t roducei i
Tuesday. The ordinance provides for
the method of issuing the bonds, t h e
purposes for wh ich each issue is in-
tended, the financial details and fixes
the date for holding the election on
March :j. '

The ordinance al'SO recites the con-
ditions under which the city is to issue
the bonds, and contains a section show-
ing that during- the present year taxes

6 cans FANCY PACK CORN—No. 2 .
6 cans No. 2 FANCY PACK PEAS - .
6 cans No. 3 FANCY HAND-PACKED

TOMATOES 50c

6 cans No. 3 PUMPKIN 75c
6 cans No. 3 SPINACH 75c
6 cans No. 2 STRING BEANS • - - - 75c
6 cans ASPARAGUS TIPS $1.18
6 cans ASPARAGUS, whole stalks - - $1.48
6 cans No. 3 BEETS 75c
6 cans No. 3 DESSERT PEACHES - . . 78c
6 cans No. 2 MIXED VEGETABLES . - 75c
6 cans No. 2 SUCCOTASH 50c

PEACHES —"DELMONTE" BRAND —
PEARS and APRICOTS—SAME BRAND

' - • •' \.

6 cans EITHER, No, 3, for $1.38
6 cans No. 2 LIMA BEANS $1.38

SEEDED RAISINS, packages. . 15c and 10c
CLEANED CURRANTS, pkgs. . lOc and 15c
DROMEDARY DATES, 3 pkga. . . . . . 29c
FILLED DATES OR FIGS, box . . . . 32c
PITTED DATES, 2 packages . . . . . . 35c

BASKET OF FIGS—
One pound
Two pounds

Shelled NUTS
PECANS, JORDAN ALMONDS
or ENGLISH WALNUTS—

73c Pound
FRESH 1914 NUTS-
PECANS, Ib. . . . 48c, 30c and 25c

ENGLISH WALNUTS—
Pound . . . . . ! . - . . . . .
Four pounds • •

PAPER SHELL ALMQNDS—
Pound
Four pounds

- 25c
. 98c

. 30c
($t.10

MIXED NUTS—
Pound \ • - 1 5 c
Seven pounds '• $1.00

FARD DATES-
TWO pounds 29c

PULLED FIGS in fancy boxes $1.00
PULLED FIGS, jars, 2 for 68c
CALIFORNIA PRUNES, 1-lb. pkgs., 2 for 38c
SALTED ALMONDS OR PECANS, jar . 33c

\
MINCEMEAT—"HOME-AID" BRAND—

Quarts, 75c; pints 40c
Three packages • 25c

SHREDDED COCOANUT-i-
Two-lb. package ". . . 63c

. One-lb. package 33c ,
Three '/r"3- packages 23c
Six l/a-lb, packages - . , ...... ._,._ ., 23c .

PULLED FIGS, 1-Ib. box, 2 for .

JAMS—ASSORTED JARS—
Big ones, 3 for

JELLIES, 6 glasses

. 37c

NOTICE!
O U R OWN EXCEL-
LENT "HOME - AID"
BRAND—24-LB. SACK

Charges till End Decem-
ber En tered January A. c-
COUntS. p°y in February 1915

COFFEE
1OUR OWN FRESH ROAST-
ED "HOME-AID" BRAND—
THE COFFEE WITH THE
CAPTIVATING F L A V O R—

23c Pound

TODAY

Three Styles Brand
New Colored and
Black Top SPAT
BOOTS—
Like picture, v patent,
with gray, fawn and
black—
$6 Values for, pair,

TODAY
Another new shipment

WOMEN'S FELT
SLIPPERS

Fiir and ribbon trim-
med "Juliettes"r\ Q
or "Operas" at, pr. ̂ ^ ̂ J f*

Black and all colors

=J. M. HIGH CO.,

How About That Xmas Dinner?
Have you made your preparations? Pick out
a nice, big, plump TURKEY ~~
TODAY; dry picked, only .

TODAY, DECEMBER 23, IS A FINE LIST
And It Will Be "BUTTER DAY"

OUT own excellent
creamery,
at . .

Home-Aid," fresh

34c Ib,

DOLD'S "NIAGARA," "CORNFIELD" OR
ROBERTS & OAKES', 8 to 12 Ibs.

17c Lb.

SWIFT'S "SILVER LEAF," No. 10 tin

$1.18
BACON

KINGAN'S, in pound cartons—sliced

3Oc Lb.
BOTTLED GOODS
C. & B. PICKLES—

Assorted quart jars - 63c
Pints 33c
Half-pints 23c

C. & B. MARMALADE AND JAMS—
TWO jars 48c

MARASCHINO CHERRIES—
Quart jars, 73c; pints 48c
^2-pints, 23c; J4-pints 13c

ASSORTED CRYSTALLIZED FRUIT—
Box 53c

CLUSTER RAISINS—
Pound, 30c; 2 pounds 58c

CLUSTER RAISINS—
Pound, 25c; 2 pounds . . . . . . . 48c

OLIVES—Stuffed or Plain-
Big bottle 23c

OLIVES—Stuffed with Almonds—
Bottle 25c

PRESERVED GINGER, jar 25c
OSCAR SAUCE, jar 25c
RED CURRANT JELLY, 2 glasses 3Sc
BÂ R LE DUG JELLY, jar 25c

Here's a Menu
FIGITRE1> BY THK MOST SCIENTIFIC
PEOPLE IN THE U. S.—FOK A CHKIST-
MAS OINNEK—WE SUBMIT IT FOR AEJL
ATLANTA IIOVSKKEEI'EKS, AND OR-
!>ERS CAN RE KILLEU AT "HIGH'S" AS

LIST.

Fruit cocktail
Stuffed roast fotal, gib/et sauce
Suieet potatoes, southern style

Cauliflower Hollandaise
Hearts of celery Cranberry jelly

Mince pie
v Salted Peanuts

Crackers Chevse
Demi-tasse

This Christmas dinner for nix persons
\\ HI coat $3, or 50 cents o plate. A commit-
tee on menus at the School of Domestic
ArtH and Sciences at 177 North State street,
Chicago, figured the cost, and known. The
members have also prepared a marketing
list to prove their figures.

Table of Costs.
The mater ials required fol low. ' with a

red rose for the table decoration Included:

Thrpe grapefruit \ L
One bottle maraschino cherries
One roast fowl, f ive pounds at 20e per

pound 1.
One-half loaf stale bread •
Seasonings . . . •
Three pounds sweet potatoes
One-half cup brown sugar
Two table.spoonfuls butter
One lar^e cauliflower
Tv.-o eggs
Three -stalks celery
One quart cranberries
Two C&PH sugar '. . .
One can mincemeat
One-third cup. lard or Crisco
One-half package water crackers
One package Neufchatel cheese
One quart peanuts
One-eighth pound coffee
One KfMarney rose

Total

A margin of 21 centw was allowed to
cover the cost of such incidentals as sugar
for the after dinner coffee, etc.

FRUIT CAKE
BLACK, 5 Ibs $1.50
LIGHT, 5 Ibs. $2.25

Plum Pudding
RICHARD A BOBBINS'

One-lb. tin 35c
Two pounds £>5c
Three pounds 75c
Individuals • 13c

APPLES
FANCY, peck . - 48c
GRAPEFRUIT 4c and 8c
BASKETS OF FRESH FRUIT,

$1 to $1.75
CANDIES

80c-lb. BON-BONS AND FINE CREAM
CHOCOLATES

One-pound
boxes
Two pound
boxes

iffifc

illl

69c
Fresh shipment "Indian River" Oranges,
200 boxes, the largest, thin-skinned, juicy
fruit you ever saw or tasted. Instead of
60c dozen, only, dozen

35c
By the Box $3.25---What

Nicer for a Gift?
Fine lot Florida Oranges, sweet beyond
compare, ' « Cfcrf*
dozen I *9C

£2.75 Box-^-Order at Once

rSPAPERf
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Christmas Supper-Dance
Popular Debutantes

'/lie ideal of Chustmas enteitam- Mr. and Mis Pieston A i K w i i g h l at
nieiu
par tv

vv as
and

expressed in the supper
dance given last nigrht by

Many a Man\
\ \ould be "lad to give her
a gift, other than money,
i f lie btit knew what to
buy. l-5u>y man, ho\\
about the following list:

Scarf Pins;
Cameo Pins;
Silver Chain Bags;
Hat Pins;
Hlver and Gold Thim-
bles:
Lavalheres:
Cold and Filled Brace-
lets :
'Watch Bracelet'-,

and then the diamond
rincj? Great" Yes. come
see us no\\

A. M. BALDING

A\erme

their beautiful liome in Drulcl Hills.
Then daughter, Mis.s rjoiocli.\ Ark-

wright, and a group of the debutantes
were the guests of honor — Misses
Josephine Moblej. Isoline Campbell,
Louise Biovlet , ami Helen MoCarty —
'iml the ie wa4* a bt i^h t company of

The l e c e p t i O n tlooi v \< i s f e 9 t i \ e with
the Christmas clecoi at ions In tlie
leteption hall was a gie.it Christmas
tree, shining 1 \ \ i th tinsel and gew-
g a w s and K i t h t iny red electric
lights O<u Kinds and wi eaths oC hol-
!\ and masses uf pomsettias filled the

I iiuuse w ith then svmbolic beauty and1 led tlie \va\ upstairs to the ballroom,
I the baii(!-teis beuigr hung n i th i ed-
! benied gailands.

Supper was served I t i the ballroom,
which was like a fairyland picture in
pi uk and Crystal.

The walls were hung with smilax,
which was frosted and sparkled in
the light, and the room "was lin«d be-
tween the windows with little crystal
trees.

From the centei of the celling weie
diopped w h i t e 1 Clnlstmas bells and

foliage fringed with crystal prisms
antJ everywhere was the crystal sug-
gestion.

The guests were seated for supper
at small tables, each having its cen-
terpiece of pink and white carnations
ana narcissi, and at each place were
poppers holding Christmas caps and
all kinds of holiday "noise makers."
A n , orchestra played for dancing.

Mrs. Arkwright was becomingly
gowned m white satin and silver. Miss
Arkwright wore a charming dancing
gown of white net embroidered m
iridesceiits, the foundation of white
satin.

Miss Broyles wore pink satin with
tunic of chiffon and crystals finished
with sa>ble. ,Miss Isoline Campbell
was gowned in white taffetas em-
broiderfd in silver with tunic of white
tulle and ciystals.

Miss Mobley wore pink tulle antl
crystals over pink satin. Miss Helen
McCarty wafa gowned in white chiffon
and silver, ti mimed with French
f lowei K.

To Miss Byck.
Mr. and Mrs W. S. B v c k were hosts

of a large theater party last night at
the Forsyth, the occasion a compli-
ment to their niece, Mibt, Edna Byck,
of Savannah. Invited to meet her
were the hosts of the claboi ate series
of parties at which she has Ijeen guest
of hoiioi du i ing her \ i b i t .

After tlie theater supper was served
at the Standard club The clinnif
room was gay with Christinas cleco
rations, ai^d gailaiid^ of electiic
lights, the wires concealed 111 smilax,
formed a canop\ o\er the five tables
Ea«'h had as Us- centerpiece a little
Christmas t tee wieathed at the base
With cedar and holly, tlie trees shin-
ing with tinsel and t i i i j led electric
lights and hung -ft ith appiopi ia te
vois

All
after supper UK

provided music
I * \\ as dancing

fa-

and

Miss Stevens Entertains.
Miss Lill ian Metens gave a pretty

card party yesterduv at hei home on
Elizabeth stieet, and sixty young
women enjoyed hei hospitality.

The house had elaborate decorations
in holly and mistletoe, poinsettlas,
Palme and southein smilax in artistic
arrangement, and the Christmas colors
were obseived in detail. A delicious

MYRON E. FREEMAN
A rtistic Jewelry

Telephone Mam 5293 601-2 Fourth National Bank Bldg.

\ ^

DON'T FORGET YOUR CHRISTMAS BOX OF

The Same Candies and
Same Prices at Either Store

34 Whitehall St. 33, Peachtree St. 103 Peachtree St.

Cut Flowers
For Holiday
Occasion

Dahl's have long enjoyed an enviable reputation
for artistic CORSAGES and ARM BOUQUETS.
The secret lies mostly in the fact that our two
large greenhouse plants keep us supplied daily
with fresh Roses, Carnations, Orchids, Lilies,
Violets and many others. We sell more fresh
cut flowers than any other florist in the south.

Out-of-town Orders are given prompt
\

attention and safe delivery.

L I l i um n ̂  f" *r!:si

luncheon ivas served at the card tables.
The bridge prizes were dainty hand-

made garments.
Miss Stevens wore a becoming gow,n

of rose chiffon over blue. Her sister.
Miss Isabel Stevens, wore pink taffeta
draped with chiffon.

To Miss Fillingim.
Miss Veazy Fillingim, whose mar-

liage to Mr. W. D. Cochran, of Xewton,
N. C., will take place next Tuesday
night, was given a delightful surprise.
party by her pupils at Cox college. (

The forty young girls received her;
In Japanese costume, all of them'
seated Japanese fashion—-on cushions '
on the flooi They placed the bride- '
to-be in the center of their circle and
feaiig a Japanese wedding song. A
showei (it s i f t s was heaped upon hei,
and delicious lefreshments were served.
As a, final leatuie the bi ide-elect was
lequired to pl.iy hei o w n wedding
march.

Miss Glennio Watkins will give a
heart-dice paity in compliment to Mise
Filling-im Thuisday afternoon at her
home in College Park.

Next Monday afteinoon Mrs. Fred
Beers will give a matinee party at the
Fores} th, the guests to include the
bridehmaida.

Informal Dance.
Miss Louise McGo*. ei n was hostess

last night at an in fo i ina ] dancing par-
ty, and the occasion was a delightful

•one, assembling thu ty - fUe guests. Miss
Uladys Byrd, who is home f iom "The
Castle" for the holidays, was guest of
honor.

The house was gay with the Christ-
mas decorations

Miss McGovein wore a becoming
gieen taffeta gown with tunic of white
chiffon

To Miss Lipscomb.
Mi and Mrs Koby RobUison vi i l l <>n-

teitain at the tea-dance at the i)iiving
club on iNew Year's day in compliment
to Miss Virginia Lipscomb. The party
of twenty will include a gioup of the
debutantes and as many young men.

Parent-Teacher Meeting.
The Parent-Teachei Association of

Decatur held its u sua l meeting at tiie
McDonough Stieet school Thursday.

The subject ot the condition and the
equipment of the bat>eiuentb in the
bchool buildings was discussed, and
some money was i oteil to the sanita-
11011 committee

The piogfiam foi the afteinoon con-
sisted of music and of leadings on
subiects of inteiest to \oung sills and
then motheis The gills of the high
school and ot the sixth and seventh
glades weie invited to attend.

Two duets were chaimingly rendei ed
by Mrs Hollister and Mrs Cunningham
Mrs Purple ga\e an inteiesting
leading

For Miss Estelle Byrd.
(Mis John VI Cooyei entertained at a

dehglitlul budge pai ty yesterday att-
ernoon at he; home m Iniiian Park foi
her niece, Miss E&telle Byrd, of Tampa
The apaitments weie beautifully deco-
rated w i t h plants, holly wieatlis and
poinsettia blooms. The lights weie
under red shades, and the chandelieis
weie entwined with smilax and bunches
of mistletoe weie taught with bis
bows of red tulle A basket of poin-
settia blossoms was in the center of
the tea table in the dining loom, ami
the candles and other color details
were red and whtie

The prizes art bridge were silk
stockings and pieces of hand-made lin-
gei ie The honor guest was given a
dainty piece of crepe de chine lingerie

Mrs. Charles P By rd and Mrs J. L
Campbell assisted in entertaining.

The guests were Miss Nell Choate.
Miss • Gladvs Byicl, Miss Josephine
Smith, Miss W y c k h f f e Wurm and hei

5uest, Misa Nina Cai peiiter, of South
arolina. Miss Brashear, of St. Louis,

Mo . Miss Helen Rhoier, Miss Mai v
Vim phey. Miss Maiion Fieldei, Miss
Mai ie Diiikins and her guest, 3
Dora Candler, of Texas. Miss Margaret
Fraser, Miss Fay Dobbs, Miss Nina
Neal, Miss Marion Xeal, Miss Marie
Cobb, Miss Lillian Mitchell, Miss Mable
Russell, Miss Helen Stewait, Miss Sap-
pho Thrash, Miss Janet Sterling, Miss
Louise Couper, Miss Grace Bloodworth
and her guests, Miss Evelyn Julian, of
Macon, Miss Isabelle Crum, of West
Point, a/nd Miss Marie Ashley, of Val-
dosta; Miss Estelle Hudson, Miss Mary
King, Miss Louise King and their
guest, MISK llaigruente Gage, of Bir-
mingham, Ala.; Miss Mary Guinn, Miss
Isabelle Guinn, Mts,s Louise Dobbs, Mis
Young Smith, Mrs. Edward Cornell, of
Jackson: Mrs Clarence Coppedge, of
Elbertoii, and Mrs. Morris Ewing.

Wedding Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs Edward M. Durand will

entertain on the evening of January 7
at their home on Ponce de Leon avenue,
the occasion 'being the anniversary of
their marriage.

Evening Party.
Mr and Mis. {Martin Dunbai will en-

tertain a lew fi lends informally this
evening at their home in Ansley Paik

For Miss Wheeler.
Mrs VirgH Perry man will entertain

at home Tuesday afternoon, December
29, from 5 to T. for Miss Lvdia Wheei-
er The guests will include members
of the 3 oungei set

Guest List.
Among the liolidax paities for the

school girls and bo\ s will be Henrv
Nenin's dance on Monda\ evening, De-
cember 28, at his home on Bed foi rt
place His guests will be MISFPS
Eleanor Aiclen, Kl.zabeth Goldsmith,
Elizabeth Small, Martha Fort, Maxim
Hiles. M a i j Mlddleton, Marian Dabiie\,
Mananna Goldsmith, Louise Bainweli ,
Margaret Mitchell, Frances Wells, Mar-
gaiet White, MargxiPiite GreUiam,
Hernnone \Valkei, Margaret Stovall,
Phyllis TVilkms, Elizabeth Crawford,
Olive Mai ion, Sai ah Brown, Messi s
Peyton Kennedy, George Barnes, Cus-
tis Anderson, Donald Spain, John
Straton, \Villiajm Patterson, Robert
Goodhart, Charles North-en, Ed Hart,
Nolan Richardson, William Walker,
Rwbert Whittakei, Clarke Foreman,
Bruce White, Lynn Fort, Augustus Ed-
\vards, Donald Shepard, James O'Neal,
Miss Mary Nevin will assist in entei-
taining

For Mrs. Poundstone.
(Mis J Randolph Banks entertained

fift> guests at a dance last evening
at home, on Pine street, in honor of
her sister. Mrs. Clay Poundstone, of
Birmingham

The apartments were attractive with
Chi istmas decoutions of holly wreaths,
mistletoe and poinsettia.

Mis? Banks woie a white lace gown
and Mrs Poundstone's gown was of
accordion plaited green charmeuse.

To "Butterflies.'
The brig-ht socia.1 event of the a f t e i -

noon will be the party to the "Butter-
flies," which Mrs James N. Ellis and
Mrs. Fiank Tuckei Mason give at the
(home of their brother, Mr. Samuel "Ven-
able, in Druid Hills

The occasion is a compliment to
Mrs. Cornelia Hoyt Venable, who is
one of the members of the "Buttei -
flies," an organization composed of a
group of Atlanta pioneer women

CRISTLERJWMPHREY.
Norcioss. Oa . December 22.— (Spe-

;ial.)—A marriage of interest to a

When I
Shopping j

i A cup of Hot Chocolate i
§ is a wonderful stimulant |
1 these chilly December |
| days, especially if it's =
| prepared at the fount of |

I Brown S Allen's |
I Whitehall and Alabama =
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiikliiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

large circle of friends was that of Miss
Kottie Cristler to Mr. J. B. Humphrey
Sunday evening at 6 o'clock, Rev. V. E.
Lanford -officlatlne. The bride was
married In va darlc clue cloth suit with
accessories to match. \

The groom holds a responsible posi-
tion with the Enterprise company in
Atlanta.

Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey left on an
evening train to spend their honey-
moon, but kept their destination secret.
After the first of January they will
reside in Atlanta.

PERRY-RAWLS.
Jonesboro, Ga,, December 22—(Spe-

cial.)—At 7 o'clock this evening, at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben F. Perr>, Miss Bstill Perry
and Mr. James, M Rawls were united
in marriage, Re^ F. S. Hudson, pastor

"of the Jonesboro Methodist church,
performing Che ceremony.

Mrs. Rawls was born in Canton, Ga.,
the second daugliter of-Editor and Mis.
Perry, and is especially g-ifted In music.
Slaving studied under some of the best
instructors at Bessie Tift college, at
Forsyth, Ga, and also at the Baptist
university, at Raleigh, N. C. She is
much interested in charity work.

Mr. R'awls was born and reared at
Cutlibert, Ga, and is a graduate of
Kmory college, and for several years
has been connected with the United
States geological survey branch of the
department of the inteilor

Beca.use of a iccent death in the
family the mariiasre waa a quiet liume
wedding.

Immediately after the ceremony tine
couple left for Washington, D. C.,
where they will be located during tlie
winter.

Both Mr. and Mi s Rawls have a
large circle of fi lends throughout
Georgia.

MRS. TILLMAN RETAINS
CUSTODY OF CHILDREN

Columbia, S. C., December 22—The
state supreme court today reaffirmed
its ordei entered two years ago toy
which Mrs. Lucy Dugas Tillman was
awarded custody of her children,
Sarah Starke Tillman and Douschka
Pickens Tillman The court directed
Hint B R Tillman Jr. father of the
children, should have possession of

them during- certain periods of 1915.
Today's decision resulted from a hear-
ing on an order which required Mrs.
Tillman to show cause why custody
of her daughters should not be
awarded to another person. The pro-
ceedings was >due to alleged refusal
of the children to obey a court order
that they spend the months of July
and August, 1914, with United States
Senator B. R. Tillman, their gfcnd-
father.

Thriving Business in Pigs.
Thomasville, Ga., December 22.—(Hpe-

eial.)—Three hundred pigs in three
•weeks Js the way TV". P. Sparks, of

this city, sold from his farm, near
town, recently. There is no more en-
thusiastic raiser of hogs to be found '
anywhere than Mr. Sparks, though, he
only went into the business as an ex-
periment. His "pig farm" has become
one of the attractions here for those
interested in such things, and many
visitors go out to see it. He has 01 -
ders from nvany states for his pigs and
mote of them than he can fill.

Joseph Miller, noted because his Joke
book is a jolj,e among joke writers, wa--
born in England in 1684, and died
there in 1738. He was an actor, lamed
for his wit. •

77/E S//OP OF

Christmas Flowers
The Choicest ChriStiSnas Flowers are here in all their freshness.
Artistically made up into Baskets, Wreaths, Bouquets by people who

know how through experience.

Come to Us for the Best at Best Prices
*

Poinsettias, Azaleas, Roses, Orchids, Carnations, Lilies, Begonias,.
Hyacinths, Narcissus, Cyclamen, Primroses and Pansies.

Christmas Wreaths, Baskets and Growing Plants

119
North
Pryor

Phone
Ivy

4969

WHITMAN'S
Delivered
The Hour

You
Direct 'a Good Drug Store'

We Send

WHITMAN'S
By Mail

If YOy Knew WHITMAN'S
CANDY as WE Do, You Would
Use WHITMAN'S Exclusively

This Christmas Time!
V

WHITMAN'S CANDY IS THE STANDARD CONFECTION
OF THE UNITED STATES. v

Cone f s make this remarkable statement fully realizing how
broad the assertion is.

Yet, the fact remains, there is no other Candy giving anywhere
near the genuine all-round satisfaction to candy lovers that one
may expect and find in the product of this splendid old Quaker Can-
dy Manufacturing House. l

Since 1842 Whitman's have made Candy—made good Candy.
To-day they are recognized as this country's foremost Candy

manufacturers.
The facts are-

never realized there c.ould be
•uch beautiful FANCY PACKAGES."

You will Gay this when you see
these Whitman Special Holiday Pack-
ages I

't;

Whitman's Candy is flavored with genuine pure fruit Juices.
Whitman's Chocolate i s always the

same—for only one grade is used—the
best—so there can be only uniformity of
quality.

Whitman's nuts and fillings are large
and selected.

Whitman's packages are marvels of
the packer's art.

Whitman's box, when you open it, is
positively filled with just exactly the
choice pieces you've so often searched for
when you found a particularly delicious
piece in a candy package.

Whitman's Candy is only at Cone's in
Atlanta.

' v , A fifty-cent quality at 50c. l
A sixty-cent quality at 60c,
An eighty-cent quality at 80c.
A dollar quality at $1.
A dollar a pound? say you.

Yet you will be surprised when we tell you more about our $1
Whitman pkckage.

When we first introduce^ dollar-a-pound candy to Atlanta many
were skeptical.

But to-day our sales of Whitman's $1 package is tremendous, and
actually equals the sales of the lesser expensive grades combined.

You are to give and enjoy candy this Christmas.
Act then upon our suggestion—have the best candy—have Whit-

man's Candy—treat your folks—treat your friends—treat yourself
to the utmost in candy deliciousness and purity this Holiday time.

There is a treat for all inv Whitman's.
You will thank us for the suggestion, we know!

"SAMPLER," "FUSSY" and "PINK
OF PERFECTION," at a dollar per
pound, in one, two, three and five-
pound boxes—each a different as-
sortment of chocolates to meet the
tastes of the most fastidious.

BLOCK'S CANDIES
I N B U L K A N D
MARY GARDEN IN
BOXES.

CONE'S -"a Good Drug Store'

60 Whitehall Street and
Pryor and Decatur Streets

Mail Us

Your

Orders
V

Now for

^HITMAN'S

jftor - '-'"-iS ĵMJB
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Dinner-Dance.
The inf01 mxl dinnPi-dance at the

' ' ap i t i l Cit} club lafat even ing \\as en-
joyed by a In fee number of guests

Dancing Party.
Miss N itahf Stokes was the honor

M i f s t it i "lancing pa*rty list c\^ning
KIM n b\ Jit H Samuel Wejrnan, at her
lirxme on l~*oui teenth street The
( hr is tnif , spirit was suggested in the
bnprnt holiday decorations throughout
th< house-

Dan m^ was in the garage, where
thi -walls incl fuim&hintrs ate in tone"?

of brown A wood Hre burned bright-
ly in the big open fireplace, and
wreaths of .holly and poinsettia blooms
added to the attractiveness of the

Miss Stokes wore a pretty gown of
white net

Mrs Stokes assisted Mrs Weyman
in entei taming

The guests included the school girls
and boys

SOCIAL ITEMS
Miss Rebecca Hill retuined last night

from school to sp*en<J the holida\s wi th
iii.i paieits, Judge and Mrs B H Hill ,
at the Georgian Terrace B H Hill,
Jr, is home from Dahlonega

***
Mr Walter Barnwell has retuined

from New York
•*•

Miss Blanche Devine. of Carters, Ga ,
who is the guest of Miss Cai rie Blount,

-

will enjoy the
rich fragrance

nd flavor of

Maxwell
Coffee

House

WES T VIE W FLORIST
1 OS Peachtree St.

j^ John Wilson, Mgr. jr^

FLOWERS
What brings more cheer and happi-

ness in the home Christmas morning than
a beautiful blooming plant or a handsome
vase of cut flowers? There is nothing
that can take their place. They fulfill

\ every desire.
!_

Gome in to our flower show, pick out
a few and send them. They are not ex-
pensive and they are grown at our own
greenhouses especially for you.

•

Come and see our display and look
around. You are welcome whether you
buy qr not, and remember, we will be
open all this week until 10:30 p. m.

New Accounts
Invited
Since the first day its doors
were opened, the name, per-
sonality and service of this
bank has been closely inter-
woven with successful At-
lanta enterprises. Thus the
eminent success of this
strong, progressive bank is
merited by its genuinely
helpful service to growing
and successful business men.
"Upon this basis we invite
the accounts of Corpora-
tions, Firms and Individuals.

BUILDING

will leave today to spend the holidays
in Birmingham

Mrs Hyatt M Patterson will spend
the h'olidays with her daughter, Mrs
B iF Noble, in Montgomery

***
Mi and Mrs Howard Brinlej, of

South Orange, N 3. who are visiting
i relatives in the city, will be with Mr
I and Mis George Walker, at the Geor-
I grian Terrace, for the week.I «**

Mrs Emily Carter Devme, of Car-
ters, Ga, is the guest of Judge and
Mrs Spencer Atkinson for the holidays

•**
Mr W E Chapin left yesterday for

Richmond, Va to spend the holidays
with his brother, Mr C C Chapin.

I ***I Donald G Humphrey will return to-
day fiom fct Pauls school, Concord,

' N H to spend the Holidays with his
parents, Mr and Mrs W G Humphrey.

***
Mrs "Weil and Miss Celeste Weil, of

Houston, Texas, who have been spend-
ing several months at the Georgian
Terrace leave today for New Orleans

***
Mrs Benjamin Jones, of Wilmington,

N C is on a visit to her mother, Mrs
M B Dixon, for the holidavs Mrs
Jones is pleasantly remembered in At-
lanta as Miss Frances Dixon

Mr Francis Clark is able to be out
again after a Ions illness

Miss Erna Eiseman who is visit-
ing- this week in Washington and Bal-
timore, will retuin home Sunday

Miss Eleanor Jaegei, of Montclair,
will arrive oil Monday to visit Mibs
Isolme Campbell * #*

Mr and Mrs bidnev Edmonds and
Mastei Sidnev Edmonds,, of Philadel-
phia will spend the holidays with Mia
E E Caldwell and "Mr and iMrs Stew-
art McGmty.

Miss Thelma Wrig-ht le turned to her
home in K itonton yesttiday after a
visit to Miss May Crichton

Mr and Mrs A T Lyle, of Fort
Worth, Texas, a r i i v e d yesterday to
spend the holidays with Misses Sallie
and Lena Long at 21 Uast Linden

***Mi and Mrs C N Featherstone, who
have recently come to Atlanta to make
their home are the- g-uests of Mis
Julian Cummings in Rome for the holi-
days

Mrs caifton Callaway and little son,
Roy ol Chatt mooRa, are spending the
holidaj s with Mrs CUllawav's mother,
Mis Jfenry S Wriffht, 829 West Peach
tree street

Mrs F T_. Johnson, of Tnman Park,
will have as her guests for the holi-
days Mi anfl Mrs W H Turner, Jr,
and little Hazel Vorus Turner, of La-
Grange

Mr. Marshall Lane, Jr , of Cleveland,
Ohio, is spending the holidays with his
mother, Mis Marshall Lane, at hei
home, 304 The Pi ido, \nsley Park

Miss Gladjs Bvid returned from
school in :New York faaturday for the
holidays ***

Mrs Beita S w i f t is in Vew York foi
the holiclajs foho vvill be joined this
Teek by her -son Mr Tom Swift, who
has been in the west»**

Mr and Mrs Thomas Armlstead en
teitained at a buffet supper last night
T.ttet the reheat sal for the Armistead-
Erwm wedding, which takes place this
evening * **

Captain and Mrs Henri McCaulej
Bankhead of the Seventeenth i egi
ment U S A , ai e home at Foit Me
Pherson Cai>tam Bankhead having
returned from Texas and Mis Bank
ht id f iom Marblehead, Ma&s. where
she spent the summer and eatly fall
Thev ai e accompinied by then two
ch i ld ren and are receiving a cordial
welcome f i o m their Atlanta friends* **

Colonel and Mrs Van Orsd lie are
in Washington, T) C foi the holidavs***

SI ijoi ami Mrs Geoige Martin sue
in San Vntonio , Texas loi a v i s i t be-
loie going to the Philippine Islands* **

Mrs Tiank Fret man, of Washing-
ton, D C , is the guest of l)r and Mi s
Bttes Block foi the holidays She has
manj friends ana adrnirei s in Atlan-
ta and several entertainments are be-
ing ai ranged in her honor

Mr E T Lamb and Mr E T Lamb,
Ti , le ive this afternoon for Norfolk,
'Va, where they will spend the holi-
day s

Mr and Mis Tack Cutler spent jes
teidaj in the citv Thev came from
Macon with Mr John Munson in his
cai ***

Mr and Mrs John D Little have re-
turned fiom New York**«

Mr Kelly Evans has returned from
a business trip to New York

Miss Eleanor Jeager, of New Jersey,
arnves Sunday as the guest of Miss
Isoline Campbell ***

Lieutenant Bailey has returned from
ISew Orleans wheie he attended the
taiget practice of the Louisiana, state
troops *»*

Judge and Mis \ i thur Powell will
be among those entei tainini- at the
Piedmont Driving club at the~ Christ-
mas dinner-dance Saturday night* »»

Judge William Bailey Laimar has
joined Mrs L-amar hei e for the holi-
days. »«*

Mi and Mrs Lamar Ruckei, of
Athens, will spend the holidays with
Mrs Nellie Peters Black

Miss Harrie Fumade has been visit-
ing- Mis Frederick Remington Greene
in New Amstei dam N Y Mrs
Gieene was Miss Estelle Delbrulge of
Atlanta Miss Fumade gave several
leadings in New Amsteraam demon-
strating her icmarkable talent foi
whistling and for dialect interpreta-
tion. »**

Mr John K Ottlev and Mr John
Lester have i etui lied f iom a hunting
trip in Floi ida ***

Mr Charles Ninn inge i foi merlv o,f
<Vtlanti now of Memphis, ari ived in
the citv vesterda> and is the guest of
hi^. i) uni ts at the deoigian Terrace
hotel ior the holid ivs

Colonel and Mrs Thomas B Feldei
ai e among those w h o w i l l entertain
at the t ' r to tg ian Ten ace at dinner at
the f o i m i l dinnei-dance Fridaj night

Mi Joseph Whitehead has returned
11 urn New Haven, Conn, tor the
Ghristm is holidays* * *

Colonel and Mrs William Lawson
Peel w i l l entertain at a familv dinner
Chi istmas dav * * •

Mis Lte Jordan has recov ei ed from
her recent illness * * i

HovnJl C Hr-win l e f t Situicla\ ni^ht
for New, Oilean** from -whence he gof s
to Dallas ^vhere his wife is visiting1

thei r son Mr .Crwin and his wife
w ill i e turn to Atlanta about Jan-
ua-i > 2

MEETINGS

The \Vts t JSnd fatudy class will meet
X\ cdnesrl n 7noimng at 10 30 o clock
t v i t h Mis W B Dibbio 139 Gordon

| s tne t Mrs Harwe Toitlan wil l read
the papei for the moimnp

BESSIE TIFT TRUSTEES
MEETING AT FORSYTH \

Foisvth. Go., December 22—(Spe '
cial )—The trustees of Bessie Tlft col- '
lege held i meeting here todaj When
asked about the presidency, thev re-
plied that thej had nothing to gi\ e out j
for publication, es.cept the fact that the

! college v ill open lanuarj 5 with its
! facult \ practically unchanged

GIVE THE ONE '
"i ou w ish to please most a Primo
rnnirra. It s a gift that matches the
% e i v spirit of Christmas—that w i l l be
ubeil to preserve ,U1 the fun and merri-
ment of the dav Jno 1^ Moore &.
Sons the Optician^ can help jou solve
voui Chi istmas problems. 42 >. Broad

i

Let's Live at Home

When Georgians become staunch
supporters of Georgia Grown Products
and Georgia Manufacturers, and ha vein
their hearts at all times a keen loyalty
for the material things of and in
Georgia, then we immediately step

\ . V

into the front rank of progress and
wealth.

Buy from Home Merchants. Use in
your homes and in your business things
made by Georgia's Manufacturers—and
keep your money within the state and
give employment to our people.

Patronize Home Industries!

White Provision Company

PACKERS—ATLANTA

Cornfield Brand Products
J. K. Orr Shoe Co.
RED SEAL SHOES

F. O. Stone Baking Co.

STONE'S WRAPPED
CAKES

Atlanta Refining & Mfg. Co.

"Cotton Bloom"
SHORTENING

Sold by All Grocers

Atlanta Milling Company

CAPITOLA FLOUR
MISS DIXIE SELF-RISING FLOUR

A. M. Robinson Co.

ARAGON Brand
SHIRTS--PANTS--OVERALLS

The Marietta Knitting Co.
MARIETTA. GEORGIA

H O S I E R Y F O R M E N

Atlanta Stove Works

ATLANTA LINE

STOVES AND RANGES

Frank E. Block Co.'

Kennesaw Biscuits

"J.
SPAPFRf
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THE LITERACY TEST.
Th.e literacy test it is proposed to en-

graft uponi our immigration laws is funda-

mentally contrary to American ideals and

institutions, and should be vetoed by the

president if it passes congress. The- execu-

tive committee of the Atlanta Chamber of

Commerce has joined many representative

bodies in the United States in protest ^

The primary purpose of tests as to right

of admission to this country Is to exclude

undesirable citizens and admit desirable

cltlzens.v Measured by this standard, the

literacy test is a farce. The ancestors oE

some of the men, many of them, who helped

lay the foundations for America's prosper-

v ity, could neither read nor write when they

landed. But they had character and ability

and tenacity and made excellent, law-abid-

ing/citizens.

IE it ia expected to bar the undesirable

citizen by a literacy test, that theory vio-

lates experience and common sense. Some

of. the most dangerous and dexterous crooks

that have infested this country commanded

several languages, and their mutual versa-

til i ty simply lent force "to their powers for

preying.

America, admittedly, is the melting pot

of the world. It receives and reduces to a

characteristic American amalgam the vari-

ous constituents that come to it from the

four quarters. We do not, of course, want

the scourings or criminals of Europe. But

the literacy test is not going to keep out

this class. They are clever enough to evade

it. itjs the honest, industrious and hard-

working immigrant, with the makings of

line citizenship, who will be made the chief

sufferer.

President Wilson has no sympathy with

the proposed test, if passed by congress he

wi l l , and should, veto such a measure, just

as President Taft did.

\

KEEP THE POT A-BOILING.
The Salvation Army is^ making its an-

nual Christmas appeal in behalf of the des-

titute and, this year, under conditions of

peculiar intensity.

Atlanta probably has less, suffering, in

proportion, than any city in the country.

But the "down and out," which are the

particular charges -of the Salvation Army,

are with us in pathetic abundance. T^hey

must have the gloom lifted for them at
least this one day in the year.

The dinner the Army gives, and its other

activities, have unquestionably been the

means of rehabilitating thousands of men,

in that they were given the first impulse
toward a healthier life, the first glimmer

of hope and of human sympathy.
The Salvation Army make.s every quar-

ter contributed do the work of a dollar.

And the time to give is now.

THE BRIGHTENING OUTLOOK.
Reports from New York and Pittsburg

and Birmingham reflect the healthful ef-

fects of the 5 per cent increase in certain

freight rates granted the eastern railroads
by the interstate commerce commission. It
is estimated that the total increase will

amount to $30.000,000 a year.

Upon every hand are signs of a revival

in business after the stage fright of the
Kuropean war. In the steel, car manufac-

turing and foundry industries the stim-

ulus of the freight rate increase will be felt
particularly. But the distribution of

$30.090,000 throughout the country, and the

south will get its share, cannot fail to exert
. a. generally beneficent influence.

\ When business, proverbially hesitant

and timid, is jus.t at the turning of the tide,

it often happens that a slight impulse one

-way or the other has & marked effect. It

Is natural to assume that the prospective
better plight of the railroads will supjsly

this impulse for the better, and that other
linea of industry, far remote, will now pro-
ceed to "sit up and take notice."^ One of

the fortunate features Is that the increases
are so evenly distributed as to be virtually

imperceptible to the shipper.
President Wilson is said to have been an

advocate of the increase, although he made

no effort to influence the commission. It
is likely that he and all other men of sound
judgment will hail It as marking the close

of the era of railroad and corporation bait-
ing, a better understanding between1- busi-
ness and the people, and1, the relaxation of

hostility created by the decade of the dema-

gogue.
The year 1915 thus will start with a

happy augury. The chief thing now is to

stop talking gloom and talk optimism,

which is justifiedvby every surrounding.

SENATOR W. S. WEST.
The death of former United States Sen-

ator "W. S. West, of Lowndes county, will

in its very suddenness and untirneliness

bring a shock to all Georgia. In his prime,

vigorous, apparently in >the soundest of

health, and seemingly wi^h many years or

public service and private usefulness ahead

of him, his passing emphasizes the irony

of fate.

Senator West's career was one of many

and broad interests. In private life he dis-
played a rare capacity for business achieve-

ment, for development and for civic use-
fulness. He served many years in the

lower and upper branches of the legislature,

and there his record is written in construct-

ive and conservative legislation. His tenure
in the United States senate was marked by

vigor and fearlessness.

In the legislature and at home he was
the earnest and enthusiastic friend of edu-

cation and educational measures. This

characteristic he displayed at every turn, in
active friendship for the common schools,
the university and its various branches. He

was the father of the South Georgia Normal

college, at Valdosta, an vinstitution which

is- affording means for life equipment 'to

many deserving- young Georgia women.
He had an extended expectancy of life,

with the promise that his years would be
filled with yet broader activities. As it is,

he has reaped among the loftiest rewards
and distinctions in the gift of the state.

He was loyalty personified, magnetic,

genial. His passing will bring sadness to
thousands of people in Georgia, and to many

in the national capital whose esteem and

friendship he won in his brief residence

there. \

FEDERAL WAREHOUSES.
It is a distinct step forward that the

house should have passed the Lever bill

licensing federal warehouses for the storage

of cotton and grain. If the senate agrees

to the bill and the president signs it,, .relief

will be afforded both west and south,-and
there will be a barrier against just such

temporary demoralization as struck the
south with the outbreak of the European

war.
The measures provide that cotton or

grain certificates issued from, specified

warehouses shall bear the federal guarantee

as to grade, ownership, etc. Had such a
provision existed when Europe closed its
markets, a cotton warehouse certificate

would have had back of it the imprimatur

of the government.

As it is, complaint is made, as The Con-
stitution brought out last autumn, that there

is no attempt to standardize cotton ware-

house requirements, so. that the certificates

upon which loans are sought to be nego-

tiated are uncertain, their negotiability lim-

ited to the territory In which they were is-

sued, and even there sometimes questioned.
The Lever bill would remove these diffi-

culties and enable producers both of cotton

and grain to market their crops gradually,

holding when necessary and borrowing for

their emergent expenses at a nominal rate

of interest. The idea \is sound economically,
and should long ago have been enacted

Into law.

HE SPEAKS WITH AUTHORITY.
If there is any man in Georgia who

knows thoroughly the menacing effects of

whisky upon men, whether they are crim-

inal or officers of the law, that man is

Judge Nash R. Broyles, now a member of

the state court of appeals, and formerly

recorder of the city of Atlanta. In his many
years' service upon that bench which comes
in closest contact with the greatest number

of people he has had unlimited opportuni-

ties to study the peril of the drinking police-
man ho less than the drinking civilian.

That fact is what gives point to his card,
published today, in which lie approves a

Constitution editorial of Sunday, "The

Drink or the Job," in which it was held

that the first requirement to service on the

force vshould be that the applicant or in-

cumben^ shall not touch whisky.

In this view Judge Broyles heartily con-

curs. He holds that a policeman and whisky
are as incompatible as oil and water, and

that the city has a right to demand that this

principle shall apply in the administration
of its police department.

In place of the commissioners wrangling,

as to when, where and under what condi-

tions a policeman may take a drink, they^

should pass a blanket resolution that the

taking of one dr ink of whisky bars a police-
man automatically from further service!

How the heathen must wonder to hear
them singing, "Onward, Christian Soldier,"
between bombs and battles.

GEORGIA
THE MERRIEST MAYOR.

(Dedicated to Bridge* Smltli,
Mayor of Mncon.)

When it comes to a toast
to good fellows

In cabin, or garlanded
hall,

You'll hear it ring out
In a holiday shout

To the merriest Mayor of
them all!

His glance a joy-twinkle.
His -wit a spice-sprinkle—

Just the merriest mayor of them all!

Thrice crowned with the glory of office;
They still make

him a 11 s w e r
their call;

They tell him:
"Right there

Is ithe honor-
brigiht chair

l*'6r the merriest
imayor of them
all:"

And Time bears
no grudge

To its jolliest
judge—

Just the merriest
'mayor of them
al l !

And we wish him
the top o' the
season,

W h i l e honors still
th ick ' round
him fal l :

Kor the jol ly ol-d
smile
That makes l iving worth -while.

And that counts for most a f t e r all!

With 7-hyme and wi th reason,
The top o' the season

To -Ihu merriest soul of them all!

Tin- I.iKhts «»' ChristmilH.
You cdii 't crowd a Christinas fire. The

heart itself is a little thing, and yet it has
room enough to take the -world in.

Joy will not stay in the cold. He is for
shaking- hands ^H 'round, and he knows that
his place is at Love's fireside.

It is often the light ill the little windows
of the world that guides the lost wayfarer
on the journey home. *

Charity begins at home, and then her
little journej ings make the whole world feel
like "Home."

BRIDGES .SMITH.
Mayor of Macon.

SK3VMS OF THE TIMES

SHALL

( G I V E T O

\ WONDE R lf=

BOY WILL.

ewe AAe A

Greetings to the scientists who say the

world is drying up. Meantime, here's the
Christmas eggnogg.

The Hearty Hniul.

I.

Mister Good Times, here's my hand.
Glad you're in the Christmas L a n d ;
Seems l ike yon 've been long away—
Most forgot your vis i t in ' day!
Walk r igh t in nnd take your place,
Shiny eye and laughing face;
Such a l ime you're sure to win,
Never go away ag'in!

II.

Introduce you to the folks.
Tellln1 stories, erackin.' jokes;
Here's 'where joy and peace abide
At the roaring fireside.
Take your chair—the best one there—-
Shake the weather out your ha i r ;
Here's the toast rings 'round the hall:
"Christmas Good Times! Health to All!"

# * * * *
Compromise.

The Bentztown Bard makes this Christ-
inas compromise:

"As for liquids, not a wine.
To wet the Christmas throat for mine,
But cider, with its bead of gold.
And rather kind of somewhat old."

To the above a Billville editor replies:
"It'll do the work, brother—no doubt at

all of that! Our experience Is tha.t sharp
elder, with a dash oC prohibition ginger in
it, will cause the average human to aee
elephants climbing trees and alligators danc-
ing the old Virgrlnny Reel."

« « e « •

At His Christmas Place.

No\v. when Trouble comes to stay,
Cryin', high an' low,

Tell him that I moved away*'
Twenty year ago!

Says he's known my name for long-
Then 1 say: "You've got it wrong!"

II.

"Go "long—to yer home so dim
With yer t'rownin' face.

Don't you dare to howl yer hymn
'Round my Christmas Place!"

Then he goes—with many a sigh,—•
Never stops to say "Good by!"

frozen Moonshine.
"There must be some escaped war corre-

spondent around these diggin's," says a north
Georgia editor, "for here is a story of the
freezing of a moonshine 'still, and how the
th i r s ty Christmas citizens enjoyed cracked
ice all da-y- long, until they didn't know
whether it w.ns Christmas times or Fourth
Ju ly ! Wo repudiate that story. Folks
around here don't give the moonshine prod-
uct 11 chance to freeze."

• Throw some white sand on tha t floor.
Join the merry scuffle,

Pance the old-time dance once more
Georgia double-shuffle!

i Oli. Mister Jlan,
I feelin' prime.

Dance for a nickel
An' a silver dime.)

Pleasure till you jes' can't rest,
Care yer soul don't ruffle,

Make that banjo do its best—
Georgia double-shuffle!

I Rabbit run
An' 'possum clirnb,

Dance off my shoe
Ef you gimme a dime.)

Why He Knew It.
"YVe have been informed that Monday last

was the shortest day in the year," says The
Blllvllle Banner. "We knew It. It had nine
bill collectors, ancl we only had a dollar and
a half."

The Holland Letter OLD CHRISTMAS POEMS

Fairfax Harrison, president of the South-
ern Railway company, said to a large com-
pany of business men whom he recently
adressed, that when transportation and conV-
struction throughout the United States have
recovered from degression the last obstacle
standing in the way of a revival of business
prosperity so great as almost staggered the
imagination will have been removed. When
President Harrison was speaking there were
already Intimations from Washington that
the railroads -which have asked permission
to increase freight rates were within ia. few
days to find that this 'request has been sub-
stantially granted. The intimations ex-
plained in, part the enthusiasm, which is
kept well under control, that has charac-
terized the opening of the United States
Stock exchange.

So, also, construction work in the United
States seems about to be resumed upon a
very large scale. There are gome details of
this resumption of construction which have
been reported -ivith gratification in the
financial district. The great manufacturers
of electrical apparatus were as late as Oc^
tober feeling the depression occasioned by
the Kuropean war. Of a sudden there came
a change, The Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul Railroad company is now understood
to be in the market for the purchase of ap-
paratus and equipment which are to be
used in the large electrification of a con-
siderable portion of that system. This is not
an exceptional order, although in its size it
Is probably g-reater than any that the elec-
tric industry has recently received: It must
tend to stimulate business.

Soon after the war in Europe began.
Judge Gary, the executive head of the
United States Steel corporation, ordered that
all constructive work be suspended. This
was a serious blow to business interests in
some parts of the country. But within a
day ot two President Parrell, o f , the Steel
corporation, has stated lthat half a million
dollars is speedily to be expended in con-
struction , work at the Carnegie steel plant
in Pitt.sbura.

JJeports have reached this city that con-
struction upon a large scale has now been
undertaken in some of the mining districts
of tiie country, notably at Boise City. These
are only three or four of the details of re-
newed construction work taken from a con-
siderable number. Our export trade is not
only indirectly, but directly, stimulating
construction. I n one instance a bonus of a
lar-ge amount of money to be paid upon the
speedy execution of a large contract is to
be utilized exclusively in construction work,
presumably the bui lding of a new plant for
this industry. -

After the »w Year.
II. P. Davison, of the firm of J. P. Mor-

gan & Co.. who is now in London, changed
his mind respecting business conditions two
or three weeks before he sailed for Eng-
land. He had not felt especially sanguine,
not even before war began. Not until the
change in our, international trade began,
and there came, coincidently, demonstrations
of the ability of American financiers suc-
cessfully to overcome the emergency was
Mr. Davison persuaded to say, as reported,
to his friends that his forecast was of a
splendid resumption o£ 'business activity in
the United States soon after the first of the
year. No one is authorized to speak for Mr.
J. P. Morgan, but it can be reported that Mr.
Morgan's friends are strongly inclined to
think that he looks forward with much hope
and some enthusiasm to the revival of
business prosperity at an early date. That
is understood to be the personal view of
some of the members of the federal reserve
board at Washington. Mr. Warburg, who
is a member of that board, and who gained
when in the banking business in New York
an enviable reputation for accurate judg-
ment and clear forecast, is also reported by
his f r i ends now to be persuaded that we are
upon the eve of a great business revival. Ln
the f inancia l district there is no doirht that
af ter the first of January our foreign trade
will increase even more 'rapidly, both abso-
lutely ancl relatively, than it increased after
mid-October of this year.

Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, president of
Columbia university, who was In Berlin just
before the war began, where, he has main-
tained int imate personal and professional
relations with the leading authorities of
Germany, both in the government and in
educational institutions, has what he be-
lieves to be good reasons for predicting
that the war will not be continued much
longer than mid-spring of next year. There
are some grounds for inferring that Presi-
dent Butler has reasons which he deems
good fo_r believing that the ireal policy of
the allies is to hold Germany in check for
six months or more, for If that can be done
until midsummer of next year Germany
must then bei persuaded that she cannot
triumph.

\i> y.eppcllii Attacks Xovr.
Kngland and France have no reason for

serious apprehension from attack by Zep-
pelins, at least not unti l warm weather
comes, is an opinion President Butler formed
in view of an experience he had at Berlin
before the war began. He was visiting one
of the high German officers, and in the
course of conversation the officer asked him
if he would like to see a Zeppelin in action,
so to speak. Naturally, Dr. Butler was glad
to have the opportunity to see one of these
gigantic airships making a trip. The Ger-
man officer looked at his watch, saying that
in f if teen minutes the Zeppelin would be
discerned directly over the building in which
this conversation took place. Precisely fif-
teen minutes later the officer led President
Butler to the roof of the building1. Far up
toward the sky a dark object not much
larger in appearance than a barrel was dis-
cerned, but it was making no headway. At
last it gave u.p the attempt, and the officer
said to Dr. Butler that this was the diffi-
culty with the Zeppelins. They are of no
value when there is a high wind. They
cannot be driven against strong wind.
Therefore, they are not to be of great value
in offensive operations. At this time of the
year high winds and stormy weather pre-
vail in northern Europe and over the adja-
cent waters. For that reason the Zeppelins
will not be available for attack, at least
until the mild weather of the late spring
nnd early summer comes.

While the German ambassador to the
United States, Count von Bernstorff, has
maintained cheerfulness and at all of the
social entertainments 111 this city in which
he has been a 'guest a kindly and at times
almost unconventional attitude, still a few
of his more intimate friends in this city
have been aware that he has unti l recently
carried a grrie'vous personal burden, but has
been able to conceal his anxiety. The am-
bassador's son has been in active service as
a member of a company of German scouts
who have been engaged in perilous service
many times. For the heroism, ability, cour-
age and -revelation of the highest kind of
mil i tary spirit in one of these scouting-, ex-
peditions this son received the iron cross
from the emperor. Some weeks ago, when
upon a scouting expedition, a shell from one
of the guns of the allies' artillery fell in
front of the young man and was buried in
the earth. There followed an explosion
which was almost volcanic In its ^severity
ancl scope. Pieces of the shell flew in every
direction, but not one hit this young officer.
He was, however, struck directly over the
stomach by a piece of turf or clod of earth
which, was driven violently from its place
by the force of the explosion. The blow
knocked him senseless and it seemed for x
time as though it had permanently destroyed
his capacity to breathe. He was for so long-
a time winded, as the term is. and uncon-
scious that those who aided him feared that
he was dead. Life, however, was main-
tained and gradually consciousness was re-
stored; but the blow was a terrific one. The
surgeons feared that it might have occa-
sioned mortal internal injury, or at least
would be the cause of abscesses from which
.recovery would be long and painful. Of
this condition the ambassador was informed,
but he concealed his anxiety. Recently the
reports are that the young man iwill re-
cover, although he may be for some time
invalided. So far as is known, this wound
was unique. HOLLAXD.

Krim Krlnsle'B Surprise.
With lieavy pack upon his back,

And smiles upon his face, ^
Kris Kringle waded through the snow.

He went at rapid pace.
His sack that made him sweat and tug

Was stifffed with pretty toys.
And up and down throughout the town

He sought the girls ancl boys.

Not long before, within ' onee dooir,
One little Johnny Street,

By lucky chance, got into pants v

And grew about two feet.
. One Christmas Eve. he asked for leave .

To hang upon the peg-
The woolen stockings lie hud worn,

Each with its lengthy leg.
" * ^

The cunning boy, on Christmas joy
With all his heart was bent,

And for old Kringle's packages
With all his might he went.

In big surprise. Kris Kringle's eyes
Stuck out and: stared around.

For two such stockings as those were
He ne,ver yet had found. ^

He thought he'd never yet them full .
They were so ^strangely deep; . .

> So, ^landing' there, upon a chair,
fle took a hasty .peey.

Young Johnny Street,- the little cheat,
Had watched his luelra^jChance ,

And to the stockings, at %j^> top
Had pinned his pair of pantsr

^ How Saiitn ClanX I>oe.i It.
He comes right down the chimney

When the Christinas bells are runs,
When little folks are fast asleep

And stockings all are hung;
All loaded down with pretty things,

With guns and dolls and drums;
So be( sure and hang your stockings

Where he'll see 'em when he comes.

You might hear him swift ly coming,
Riding on the win t ry blast;

His reindeter team a-jingling.
And their lioofbeuts falling fast.

His furs are black with chimney soot,
His beard is white as snow.

His sleigh is fu l l o f -p re t ty toys.
You ought to hear him go!

He lights upon the sleety roof
And doesn't stop a minute;

He jumps *pon the chimney top.
And devrn he "plumps within it;

He pauses on the hearthstone.
And he- ttvkes a little peep

To see if >»11 the curly heads
Are saf« in bed asleep.

He g;oes about on tiptoe.
Nor makes a bit of noise,

He fills up all the stockings v

With suga\r plums and toys:
And then he gives a little laugh,

Pops tip the chimney quick,
And off he jingles on the wind.
The jolly eld St. Nick.

Hanc Up Baby'* Stocking.
Hang up the baby's stocking.

Be sure you don't forget
The dear little dimpled darling1.

She never saw Christmas yet.
But I've told her all about it,

And sire opened her big blue eyes,
And I'm sure she understands it.

She looked so funny and wise.

Dear! what a t iny stocking1

It doesn't take much to hold
Such little pink toes as -baby's-

" Away from the frost and the cold.
And then for the baby's Christmas,

It never would do at all,
Why, Santa wouldn't be looking

For anything half so small.

I know what we'll do for the baby.
I've thought of the very best plan,

I'll borrow a stocking from Grandma—
The longest that ever I can:

And you'll haiift it by mine, dear Mother,
Right here in the corner, so.

And write a letter to Santa
-And pin it on the toe.

Write: "This is the baby's stocking1 ,
That hangs in the corner here,

You never have seen her. Santa,
For she only came this, yea-r:

But ,she's just the blessedest baby!
And now, before you -go.

Just cram her stockings with goodies
From the top clean down to the toe."

fhrlstmnn Carol.
The earth has grown old with its burden of

care.
(But at Christmas it always is youVisr.

The heart of the jewel bu rns lus t rous and
fair,

And its soul ful l of music breaks forth on
the air

When the song of the angels is sung.

It Is coming, old earth, it is coming tonight!
Or» the snowflakes which cover thy sod

The feetlof the1 Christ child fall gentle and
white, ^

And the voice of the Christ child tells out
with delight

That mankind are the ^chi ldren of God.

On the sad and the lonely, the wretched and
poor.

The voice °f the Christ child shall fall.
And to every blind wanderer open the door
Of a hope that he dared not to dream of

before,
With a sunshine of welcome for all.

The feet of the humblest may walk in the
field

"Where the feet of the holiest have trod.
This, this is the marvel to mortals revealed
When the silvery trumpets of Christmas

have pealed
Th3(t mankind are the children of God.

—PHILLIPS BROOKS.

Santa's Secret. i
'Sh—I've got 'out of bed. just a minute , V

To tell you—I'll whisper it low—
V The stockings I've hung- by the Ore

Are for me—not mamma, you know.
For mine are so awfully little,

Dear Santa Claus, don't you see?
And I want oh, so many playthings.

They won't hold enough for me.

So I want you to surely remember
And fill these asl> full as you can,

'Cause I haven't been very naughty.
And you've been such a nice, kind man.

I'd like a live doll, if you please, sir,
That can talk and call me "mamma."

Not one that is full of old sawdust,
v As all my other dolls are.

When Father Carves the Uuvk.
We all look on with anxious e'yos.

When father carves the duck.
. , And mother almost always sighs,

AVhen father carves the duck.
Then all of us prepare to rise
And hold our bibs before our eyos
And be prepared for some surprise,

When father carves the duck, v

He braces up and grabs a fpi k, ^
Whene'er he carves a duck .

And won't allow a soul to talk
Until he carves the duck.

The fork is Jabbed into the sides.
Across the breast the knife he slide*, i
While every caReful person hides

From flying chips of duck.

The platter's always sure to slip.
When father carves the duck.

And how It makes the dishes skip!
Potatoep fly amuck.

The squash ^a.nA cabbage leap In space
And father mutters Hindoo grace. z

Whene'er he carves the duck.

We all have learned to walk around
The dining room and pluck

From off the window sills and walls
Our share1 of father's duck.

While father growls and blows and jaws,
And swears the knife is full of flaws,

\And mother jeers at him, because
He cannot carve a duck.

THE REINDEER.
BY GEORGE ii-lTCH.

Author of "At Good Old

The reindeer is a permanent Christmas
gift from Nature to the. people who live
north of the Arctic circle where It sometimes
thaws on the Fourth of July.

The reindeer di.d a heavy carrying busi-
ness 1'or Santa Claus until the parcel post
I>ut it out of business, and romantic'^writers
have loved to describe the airy v/ay in
which it skips from rooftree to rooftree,
usin.ar snowflakes for a pavement. Science,
however, frowns upon this delusion. The
reindeer is a solidly built, athletic animal
who stays at home around the North'1 Polo
and minds its business, which is to keep the
Laplanders alive. ' ^

The reindeer is the only member of th«
great deer family which has taken any sug;-

I MAY HAVE ttett
BUT IN TNE VEARS

FOR. OLDMAH
KRlMOLt HE NEVER.
H*D TO

"Tlie*reindeer did a heavy carrying? bnatnes*
for Santu CInurt until the parcel post put
him, out of biiBin«*«.''

gestions from maiu ^'It is as i-easonaTjls a»
a cow and four times as useful. The Lap-
lander has no cow, sheep; goat or horse, but
the capable reindeer does the -work of all
four. It supplies long hair for clothes and
strong, rich milk from which a very effective
and high-powered cheese can be made. It
draws heavy loads an.l travels more swiftly
thaii an American street car. Later fn life
it dies as usefully and effectively, as a fat
cow, and the Laplander can give the Amer-
ican packer points on using waste £r°<iuots.
He lives on dried reindeer meat, dresses In
reindeer skin, makes needles out of i rein-
deer bone and uses the horns for shovels. If
the reindeer were to secede from the frozen
north, Lapland would become a howling
wilderness and would be no more desirable
as a place of residence than a section of
ciyilized Europe which has- just been fought
over.

The reindeer does not require to be fed
morning and night by a tired farmer in
overalls. It takes care of itself. It 'is an
Impressive sight to see a reindeer going:
down through a drift of snow after a nice
meal of reindeer moss. If the animal cotild
only be brought south ajid trained. It would
open up a railroad cut In. winter time faster
than 200 laborers with spades.

For hundreds of years the Alaskan In-
dians have struggled along a few 'bites ahead
of starvation, making about as much prog-
ress as reform in St. Louis. But recently
the United States gove^rnmfcnt has sent rein-
deer into Alaska* to teJj.ch the struggling In-
dians how to l ive through the winter. Much
good has thereby been accomplished, and we
may yet be able to travel merrily from Sitka
to Nome in January by reindeer post, feast-
ing upon the ' rolling stock in case of
emergency.

Judge Broyles Says
•: , That Booze and Copy

Are as Oil and Water

Editor Constitution: Your editorial in
Sunday's paper entitled "The Drink or the
Job." should be commended by every c i t izen
of Atlanta. Y o u - w e l l s:iy: "It should be a.
sine qua non to service' on the police force
that the applicant or the incumbent should
not be a d r ink ing man. Mo should not take
even one dr ink. He lt»5 his choice. He
should make it. in f u l l vte\v ' of t h e conse-
quences, between the d r i n k or the job."

A policeman, armed w i t h deadly tvpapoi i s
and wi th the au tho r i t y of the law, is the
last man on earth who should tuurh i n t o x i -
cating liquors. There is no combination i n o r e _
dangerous to a t/oninmnity than whi sky in
the stomachs of its peace officers and .loaded
revolvers in their .pockets. It is the duty of
our police commissioners to protect their
fellow citizens by "weeding out" the d r i n k -
in'g men from the force. From a long and
intimate acquaintance with the policemen of
Atlanta, I can say, with assurance, that the
great majority of them are temperate anil
sober men. Let us hope that in the near
future we can say that? of ALL of them.

NASH R. BROYLES.
Court of Appeals, Atlanta, Ga.

R I P P L I N G R W Y M E S
By WAI/T MASON.

WHAT'S THE USE?

Man toils at his appointed task t i l l hair
is gray otul teotli are loose, and 'pauses no\v
and then to a.^k, in tones despondent,
"What's the use?" We have distempers of
the mind when we are tired and sorely
tried! we'd like to quit the beastly grind, mid
let the tail go with the hide. The money goes
for shoes and pie, for hats and pork and
dairy ' juice; to get ahead we strive -and tr>,
and still are broke; so. what's the use? Then,
gazing round us, we behold the down-and-
outers in the street; they shiver in the bit ing
cold, they trudge along on weary feet. Thev
have no home, they have no bed, no shelter
'neath the wintry sky; they'll have no peace
till they are dead, and .planted where the
paupers lie. No comfort the:rs till in the cell
that has a clammy earthen lid; yet some oi
them deserve as well of Fortune as we ever
did. And, having seen the hungry throny,
if we're good sports we cease to sigh; ua
go to work witji cheery song, and make tha
fur and feathers fly.

Negro Minister's Tribute

Kditor Constitution: I cannot refrain from
expressing > for myself and my people tin
keen loss we feel in the death of the laie
lamented William D. Owens, whose place will
lie so sadly missed in this city. kand espa-
•.-iiilly at this Reason. Genial, generous and
;;odly, he was l«n ide;il young businesa in,:i:i.

f R e v . ) H. H. PROCTOR: '
( first Congregational. Church.

Atlanta , Ga.

V

Picture Softens Robber.
(From The Los .Angeles Herald.)

Because they saw the picturev of his
mother in the back of the watchcase, two
highwaymen returned a watch they had
stolen to Ray Pi-per, 1446 East Twenty-
second street. The highwaymen took a
w,at;ch and 35 cents.

In examining the watch, one of the men
noticed the picture.

"Whose is that?" he asked.
"That is my mother," replied Piper.

"The watch was a gift from her."
"Take it "back, then," said the highway-

man, returning the watch.
Taking- only the 85 cents, the highway-

men disappeared.

rSPAPERf VSPAPERI
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EX-SENATOR WEST
INVALDOSTA

Prominent Georgian Found
Dead in Bed at Valdosta
Tuesday Morning — His

Distinguished Career.

Valdo.sta. Ga., December 22.—(Spe-
cial.)—The sadden and unexpected
death of former Senator "W. S. West
at his'' home in this city at an early
hour this morning- came with, the shock
of a trarsedy to the people of Valdosta

• and this section of the state.
Senator West, since his return from

Washington in October, had apparently
enjoyed robust health nna the fact ttiat
lie was s u f f e r i n g from a. constitutional
trouble was probably unknown to him-
self, family or friends. He spent Mon-
day at his farm, twelve miles south
of Valdosta, arid suffered a slight at-
tack of Indigestion dur ing the day.
Tpon his return home to the afternoon
he summoned a physician, who >pre-
scribecl for him and left him during
Hie evening, apparently greatly im-
proved..

When his son. W i l l i a m , went to call
him between 6 and 7 o'clock this morn-
ing it was tound tha t he had passed
a.way some hours before.

^ Besides his wife and 1 ̂ -year-old son,.
William, Senator West is survived by
two sisters, Mrs. .1. T. Peacock and
Mrs. A. H. Lane, of Valdosta, and three
brothers, John W. West, of Valdosta,
and E. E. and Abraham West, of Jack-
sonville, Fla. ' '

Funeral Today lu VnlUosta.
The funeral will take place Wednes-

day afternoon at 3 o'clock from the home
op Patterson, street. Dr. j \ l len Wilson,
of the First Christian church, o f f i c i a tA
in§-.' The Interment will be at Sunset
Hill cemetery. The list of pall'bearers
includes many of Georgia's prominent
citizens, among them Governor John
M. VSlaton.

Judge Kmory Speer, as a mark of
respect, todny , ad journed the United
States district court, in session here.

- The Valdosta Street Railway coin-
pany, of which Senator West was pre's-

• ident, wjll suspend operation dur ing
t h e hour of the funeral.

.Sketch of Senator West.

William Stanley West, the oldest
surviving: son of James a,nd Mary A.
West, was a leading member of the
l.owndes county bar, wiWh residence
and office in the city of Valdosta. He
was born in Marlon county.' Oeoreriu,
August 2'1, 1849, and was educated in

\ Mercer un ive r s i ty .
In the early port ion of his -business

l i f e he was engaged in teaching, con-
t inu ing in th is occupation " f o r some
t i m e after leaving college. He was
then identified w i t h sawmilling and
lumber ing Interwats . and at the t ime
of his death was (president of* the Val-
dosta Street Railroad company, as wel)
as other enterprises. V

Prominent in I'olittcn.

*> Mr. West had always taken a keen
in t e r e s t in p u h l i c a f fa i r s . - and had been
for years recognized ns one of the
a r t i v o democratic workers ami leaders
in Georgia. Krom 1892 to 1897 ho
-served aw a mem-ber of the lower house
of the s l a t e legislature, and in 18H8-9U
was n. member of the state senate. In
Kino be declined a r e tu rn to the lower]
house, but was elected to that body ili ' i
I ? f l2 nnd served u n t i l 1304. In 11)05-06 (
lit? was again returned to the state I
senate w i t h o u t 1 opposition, and was
elected president of that body. In 1!)08
he was <«>nt as a delegate-at-large
f rom the sta.tr of Georgia to the na-
t iona l democratic convention, held at

• l > e n v e r . Pol<». V\ .icn lie first entered
the legis la ture in 1892, he introduced
t h e b i l l p r o v i d i n g fo r u n i f o r m system
» » f t f x t l » o o k ; - in the common schools of
the sta.te, w h i c h was one of the most
i m p o r t a n t measures he ever intrq-
il iuTil . I t did not f ina l ly pass both
house.** u n t i l 1913. He also introduced
M n > h i l l l ock ing to t'he erection of a
ii 'Mv passenger station for the Western
:unl A t l a n t i c railroad in Atlanta.
W h i l r i.t psi«H«rl the senate it wan de-
t>;ttoO in the bo i l f e . He took great
i n t f M - r s f in t l i e Mil to establish an
x t t r i f - u l t u r n 1, i ndus t r i a l :ind normal col-
l"so in smith Georgia, which bi l l passed
tb*» senate in 190» and the house in
l!>0«.

A n o t h e r measure In wh ich lie took
an ai ' - t ivo i n t e r e s t wa.^ the bi.ll looking
to t h e l ea sh iR- .o f the Western a.nd At-
l a n t i c r a i l r o r t f j fo r a *frni of- s ixty
> > » n r s . at not l^ss t h a w $60,000 per
niont .b . ; i f t e ; - t he » > x p t ff.-i t iou of the
present lease. The bi l l iniys*ed the sen-
a t e in 1906, but fai led to pass the
house.

Senator West \\;\a appoin ted by Gov- _
e rnor Slaton to t l ie United States sen- }
ate on March a, 1814 . to fill t he \vacan-
'•y eaupetfc by the death of Senator A.
(>. Ha.con. His te r tn expired last No-
vember, when .Thomas W. JUirclwick,
t h n n a f ongressninn, was elected to
the senate.

Sorrow in YVnaliinKtoii.
Washington. December 1! .̂— tSpe-

c.inl.K-Senator West's sudden death
profound ly shocked his f r i ends here
and there were many expressions of
regret among those who had recently
bp.pn his colleagues. President Wil-
son was among tiiose who voiced this
fool ing.

Senntor Hart lwick. who succeeded
Mr. West, wired a telegram of, con-
dolence to Mrs. West, as did Represen-
t a t i v e Randall Walker ami other
members of the house.,

In discussing t i ie sudden end of a
useful c i t izen . members of congress
from Georgia recalled many unselfish
acts of charity on part of Mr. West. It
is known that he gave away a large
fortune In benefactions and rarely

I was an appeal for a worthy cause

FORMER SENATOR DIES WILL MAKE
£ COURT PLEA

Frank's Atlanta Lawyers Will
Prepare for Plea to the

Prison Board.

PL.KAD FOR FRANK.
Philadelphia. December 22.—(Spe-

cial.)—In the belief that a commu-
tation of the death sentence to life
imprisonment will ultimately lead
to justice and bring to .Leo Frank,
the man convicted in Atlanta as the
slayer of Mary Phagan. a final proof
of his innocence, prominent Jews of
Philadelphia have inaugurated a
movement to plead with Governor
Slaton, of Georgia, to save Frank
from the gallows.

As a climax a mass meeting- wi l l
be held In the Academy of -Music, at

.which t ime a monster petition, sign-'
ed by thousands, will be prepared,
and a committee appointed to pre-
sent personally both the petition
and a host of letters to the Geor-
gia executive urging clemency.

WILLIAM STANLKV \V1SS'
Ex-United States senator f rom Georgia,

who died at Valdosta.

made to him in vain. Mis devotions
to church work wore mun i f i c en t .

Dur ing his brief term in the senate,
which realized the ambit ion which he
iiad cher i shed \ for veui-s, Senator West
flevot<**i h imsel f earnestly and pains-
t a k i n ^ l > to the problems tha t came
before 'him. He consistentlv cUrrled
out what he knew to bo "the wishes
aiul desires of Senator Bacon, whom
he succeeded. It is known here that
the outbreak of tiie war, and the con-
sequent , demoralization of business,
deeply depressed him and may have
hastened his end.

Tl ie news of the dea th of .^etiator
West was the cause of sincere regret
among tho statehouse officials on Tues-
da.y. All Knew him personally, and he
was greatly admired among them.

Governor Siaton said:
"Senator West was a typical Geor-

gian, who represented the highest
ideals of an honest, independent, coura-
geous people, who feared nothing ex-
cept to do wrong.

"In his death the state of Georgia
has sustained the loss of a great citi-
zen."

Although it was at first planned that
11. A. Alexander, associate counsel for
1-f-o Frank, w o u l d leave at once for

t Washington to make the last United
! States supreme court appeal for the

l i fe of his cl ient , it has pract ica l ly been
decided that the Washington end will
be left to Louis Marshall, the federal
court expert who assisted in the lust
supreme court plea. Mr. Alexa-nder re-
mains in Atlanta to help concentrate
upon the plans for the appeal before
the prison commission and Governor
Slaton.

Marshall is reported to be one of the
most efficient federal law authorities
in the east. Me will have com-plete
charge of the supreme court fight, and
is now en route to Washington,; wilt-re
he will present his first appeal to Jus-
tice La mar, who has control over the
Georgia Jurisdiction of the Washington
tribunal.

Attorneys for Frank would not talk
Tuesday over their plans for pleading
before the prison commission. It is
said, however, that the i r plea is al-
ready under course of preparation, and
that it w i l l be submitted at an early
date in event the Washington court de-
cides adversely.

MAN UNDER ARREST
CANNOT CURSE COP

There is halm in Gilead for police-
men and other officers of the law in
an op in ion . handed down on Tuesday
by the wta t e court of appeals, in that
th i s opin ion sets forth that where a
person under arrest curses or abuses
tiie arresting off icer he is liable to
prosecution.

The op in ion a f f i r m s the judgment
of the Tattnall superior court in the
case of Joe El mo re v. the State, in
which Klmore was R'iven\ a sentence
of tM'el ve months on the chain prang1 or
ii f ine of $150 for nsi ngm opprobrious
lanj^ua-tare to a deputy s h e r i f f who had
arrested him.

The headnoto of the opinion says:
"One nivier arroat who, wi thout provo-

cation, u.se.s opprobrious \rord.s or abusive
la-ngtmgH to or of th*> off icer wh.o has him
iti <-u.s truly, and in the officer's presence,
i-s punishable under section 3S7 of the
penal roile.v if thn character of the words
or languapro ia surh an would ordinarily
and natural ly rem.1 to cause a breach of the
peace when addressed, to H private person."

In (he body of the optn ion th« court
holds: V

"The Jaw assiiinas that an officer antrust-
o<l w i t h its enforcement will himself be
guided by i ts mandates and ron trol led by
Its l imi ta t ions ; arid since bo ma.y not legal-
ly jiHSiinlt 0110 In his fus tmly bH^ause of
opprobrious words or abunive language, it
fur ther assum^R that hf w i l l not for such
a reason assault him i 1 legally. Nrvrr t he-
Jens, tin off icer IH ent i t led to the name pro-
!ectIon from' opprobrious words or abusive
lang'ungn _ a s the I M W a f fords to a private
ri t i / .eu; nncl. in fac t , it wou ld appear th;tt
an off icer woutd he more en t i t led to sui-h
prot ect ion: because of the vnry fact ( b u t
I I P IH prohibited from protect inpr himself
by force aga.insf any hisul ta cumins from
ono legally in his cuwtoclv."

t 'UI f f .ri idjro R- B. KuHs^ll d i .MKcnts f rom
t l i I n f u l i t i g , but does not submi t , a. writ ten
opinion. . • V,

Norcross Masons.
N'orci'u.ss, tJa. . 1 ' O ' - o m l i e r -_'.— <Spe-

rml.)— A t t !)«• H nniui I e lec t ion of off i -
cers Kr ic lny n i & l t t t in .* members of tiie
Norrr'oss V lotl^e, 21*8, Kroe a ml A PC op t-
<H! Mason P. o lectori the fo l lowing o f f i -
cers for the misu i t iK yr i i i - \ : W. C." Wall ,
w o r s h i p f u l muster; 10, <_ ' . Settle, senior
warUen: A. F i. Sp^noe. j u n i o r warden;
T. I.*. "Uofhestei1 , w n i i o r dea fon ; J. D.
Mauld in, j u n i o r deacon ; W, K. Daven-
port, senior s teward: K. A. My cry, .luii-
ior stevvayd; J. A.- Webb, secretary; T.
D. ill i t an i f I. t r easu re r . K. K. War-
bin.-11 on, tv l*-r ; .7, (.'. L>n venport. rhtip-
hi i n ; t r i is tpen. l>r. A. H. Wingro. I*. B.
<leJ» rne t t and A. I I . Lei tell: f inance
oominittee, <7. A. Mc.Oa'niel, I>. B. dc-
.la-rnett. D. B. Wall. The animal ban-
quet tfiven by t h i s Iod£;e to thei r
f r i e n d s and families wi l l not be jriveii
th is year on account u f so many char-
ity calls.

Nearer Date Selected.
Athens*. On., Uccember -L*.— (Special . )

The, conference oji nuu-k^ting- of ag-ri-
c 'u i t i i ra l ' products, scheduled for uhf
18th of January at the State College of
Agriculture, has been auteponed to the
l o t h . The best thought available will
Ire heard on af ford ing 1 market for farm
oro-ps and on preparation of farm crops
for market. Tlie meeting: occurs the
day after the short courses close at
the collfffe anti before the series of
midwinter conventions of various agri-
cultural kinds begins.

Gifts of RSclhi Cut Glass
For Christmas

l -or yift purposes. Cut Glass is always appropriate, and
sure of a welcome.

< It is beaut i fu l . , as \\e\\ as useful , and probably has a
longer average l i fe t han any article used for the syme
purpose.

I n ackliiiun to Cut Glass for table service, \ve have
Jewelry JJoxe-. Glove Boxes. Handkerchief Ro^es. Candy
Hoxes. Cologne llottles. Pin Trays, and many other useful
nieces tha t stivers of bt-aiuifnl things will appreciate.

The articles named above are all new and pretty.
Trices range from $3.00 to 820.00. Other pieces "can be

had at prices ranging from "875.00 to 885.00.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
A postal request will bring you a cop}- of onr i6o-page "

illustrated catalogue, -\ilail orders shipped prepaid: safe
delivery and satisfaction ; ^.»«inteed.

\\ rite today for a coj.^ his handsome catalogue.
Open e\-«nings. I v

Established 1887

Maier
Gold and Silversmiths

31 Whitehall Street Atlanta, Georgia

PENSIONERS ARE ASKED
TO CALL FOR PAY

A request lias been issued from the
ordinary's office for the J^llowini? pen-
sioners who have not* drawn their
pensions to call for them at Ordinary
Wilkinson 's office, in the courthouse:
Soldier pension list, P. U. Akins, W. L.
Boliler. J. C. Carter, H. .L,. Dibble. J.
T. Dorgan. Willis M. Kilgore. L. Kip-
ley. T. A. Teasdale. S. M. Truitt, W. p.
Yeager, J. C. Adderliolt, Sr., Calvin
Bush, J. M. Uaniel, J. A. Dodfien, Wil-
liam James. J. C. L.ynes, J. G. Scrachin,
K. H. Thorton, J. G. Yates, W. F. Lei-
per; incalid roll, J. ir King, J. T. Ste-
phens, F". H. Kmerspn; widows' pension
roll. Mrs. S. E. Adair, Mrs. . lane Blrink-
enship, Mrs. A. Oobb. Mrs. J. 1-. Uowda,
Mrs. Lizzie Fowler, Mrs. K. W. G r i f f i n ,
Mrs. J. N. Harbuck, Mrs. S. N. Johnson,
Mrs. II. W. Kirk, Mrs. .1. T. I_atimer,
Mrs. E. D. McJJougal, Mrs. IS. S. Mor-
gan, Mrs. C*. E. Moore, 'Mrs. Annie
Reynolds. Mrs. M. J. Sells, Mrs. M. P.
Trout. Mrs. M. J. Wallis. Mrs. A. 15.
Jlof-'.s. -Mrs. L-. J. Belisle. Mrs. Mary
M. brooks, .Mrs. J. H. Cooper* Mrs.
Marj' Kitx, Mrs. Mary A. Fultz, ATi's. ,N.
E. Harwell, Mrs. M. Jackson, Mrs. 15.
S. Jones, Mrs. M. V. r.aTie, Mrs. J. N.
Ledford. Mre. S. E. Ga.dden, Mrs. M; A.
Moore, Mrs. T>. X. i ' t t tman, Mrs. i£. M.
Sherman. Mrs. H. B. Smith, Amanda
Wa^.d. Mrs. M. P. Wood.

JUDGE BROYLES MAKES
HIS FIRST DECISIONS

In the court oT appeals decision's
handed down on Tuesday appeared the
first opinions to be handed down by
.Tudgre Hroyles si nee his election to a
:place on the apipellatf court bench.

Junlgre Broyles' name appeared on
five derisions. One reversed' the trial
court i :i Albany, in wliich' Walter Cov-
ington and wi fe were convicted of as-
sault and bottery, th*-- reversal based
upon the ruling- of t he trial j udg;^ in
pr-rmitting- a postcard of doubtful au-
thenticity to be Introduced as evl -
donee. Another was the reversal of a,
minor case from Brunswick. The o t h -
er three opinions wor«^ also of minor
cases-", and a.flirme<! the I O W P I - courts .

BAXLEY HIGH SCHOOL
SENDS GOVERNOR GIFT

Governor Slaton on Tuesday re-
ceived, as a Christinas ffift, from the
domestic arts cla.ss of the Huxley h i p f h
school, a very pretty collar and hand-
kerchief box. made* by that class. Tt
was placed upon the table in the gov-
ernor's reception room and was the
center of much admiration.

NEW YEAR'S PROGRAM
PLANNED BY WINECOFF

New Year's Eve in tin- "Southern
G-ardens" at the Hotel \vinpcoff w i l l
be ii Kala n ight . Manager .Jack Let-
ton has niap.ped ou t p lans for a cele-
bration which, he believes, will eclipse
a.ny "last-nig-ht-in-tlie-year" festivities
ever held in an Atlanta, hotel. J-Ic 'lias
spent several weeks rounding- up tl ie
most attractive souvenirs he can t^et
hold of and all of them wi l l 'be articles
"made in Atlanta."

A special dinner wil l be served in
the evening after 10 o'clock, and there
will be music and singing and general
frivolity. Mrs. Prank Pearson, well
known to Atlantans, will sing, and
there will be an augmented orchestra
of sixteen pieces, tinder the direction
of Professor '̂. "W". Hubner, who di-
rects the music at the Atlanta theater.
A feature of the imusic will be solos
by Dr. Medicus, conceded to be one of
the best f lute players in this country.
Tables must be reserved in o,dvance.

Three giant Christmas trees are be-
ing bui l t on the Winecoff balcony over-
looking Peachtree street. Kn twined
among the branches will' be huiuli'eds
of many colored electric lights. Be-
hind the trees will 'be large electric
signs, with letters a foot hiprh. la.tu'led
"Peace," "Prosperity" and "191u."

HUNDREDS WILL FEAST
IN MEMORY OF "BIG TIM"
New York. Deceniber '^^.—In memory

of Timothy D. Sullivan, who was known
as "Big Tim" on the Bowery, whr-nj
he was the chief political leader for
many years, himdretls of homeleBS men
will enjoy a feast on Christmas a.nd go
away with a ticket for a 7it-w pair nf
shoes, the gift of the dead loader's
half-brother, 'Patrick H.. Sullivan, and
others of the Sullivan political organi-
zation. In giving this dinner, Sull i-
van's friends keep up an annual cus-
tom ^ started many years a^o by "Biy
Tim/'

"BUILD NOW" COMMITTEE
NOW PLANNING REPORT

The "build now" committee uf the
chamber of commerce met Tuesday aft-
ernoon to discuss plans to increase
building- activities at this time. From
estimates secured by P. Thornton
JIarye, chairman of the sub-committee
making the investigation, it was found
that building could be done now 'at
prices much under the average. When
all the facts have been carefully tabu-
lated the general committee consider-
ing: this important problem wfll place
them in the hands of the architects of
the city and give them to the press.

MAN OF 60 COMES
TO FEDERAL PRISON

AS ''WHITE SLAVER"

Isaac Fo.rdinsky, a white-haired man
of nearly 60, -will serve four years In
the federal penitential-}' for white
slavery. He was brought from New
Ros-well, X. >M., and .put .in prison late
yesterday afternoon.

His only words of farewell to Chief
Marshal A. H. Hutlspeth, who had
brotig-ht him over the long journey,
were:

"Tell the folks iback home that it
won't ibe but four years until I'll re-
turn—then I'-ll show them I can come
back."

The United States government is said
to have spent $10,000 in convicting -the
prisoner. He was charged with hav-
ing- brought his wife, a Polish woman,
from Fort Worth, Texas, to New <Ros-
well for immoral purposes. He was
accused of influencing her to trans-
port two young girls from the Fort
Worth tenderloin into the adjoining
state. HlK defense was that he had
brought h i« wi fe and her two compan-
ions, into New Mexico for tlie sole pur-
pose of reforming- them.

CANNING WORKS RESUME;
HUNDREDS PUT TO WORK

Brunswick, Ga., December 22.—-(Spe-
cial.}—The large plant or the Glyhri
Canning' company, which lias been
closert for the past several, weeks,
owing- to the decrease in the demand
for canned oysters, resumed operation
today, Riving- employment to two or
three hundred people and alno provid-
ing" work, for a number of boats en -
f4"a.ged in catching prawn. Manager
.-Vijrains, of the company, stated today
that . 1 he demand was steadily Increas-

£•; that the prices h;td remained the
same, nnd tijaf lie expected a good sea-
son fur both the prawn and" oyster
business, both of which are canned by
the company.

To Judge Conyers.
Brunswick, Ga., Oeceniber I'l.— (Spe-

cial, t—The Glynn count y j^raiid jury,
which met in regular session yester-
day, -passed resolutions of appreciation
a-nd recognition of the services of
Judg'e C, B. Conyers, who convened his
last court in the Brunswick circuit.

ANKLES OR-EYELIDS
Try Buchu Mixed With Juni-
per, Best for Kidney or Back

Pains and Swellings.

Swollen eyelids or airkles. twinges
or back pains in the region of k i d -
neys, spots before the eyes, yellow
akin, shortness of brentli .are sure sigrns
of weak kidneys. Nearly all rheiima-
usin, headaches, liver trouble,

ohn a.nrt .Juniper Compound. Take" a.
tablespponful after each rnenl. Drink-
plenty of water. Stop eutlnff sug-ar-or
sweets. In' a day or so your kidneys
and bladder will act fine and na tu iMl .
The symptoms di-sai>pear l ike mag'ic. for
Stuart's Rue.hu and Jun ipe r Compound
acts quickly ou the kidneys and 'blad-
der, strengthens these organs and
drains .all impuri t ies f rom the kidneys.
You then quickly resrain your buoy-
ancy and ambition, the skin taking on
the red hue of .pure, rich blood. All
swellings in ankles or eyelids \pass
away. Raok pains and shortness of
breath cease to worry you.—(ady.>

EVENING OF MUSIC
AND SONG PLANNED
BY CHURCH TONIGHT\

Unusual interest is being taken
in a recital to" ibe given this evening
at the Payne Memorial church for the
purpose of obtaining voluntary sifts
for the poor of Atlanta. An evening;
of song and music has been prepared
and 'Several-- talerifred musicians and
readers will contribute 'to make the oc-
casion a success.

No admission will be charged. 'The
public is cordially invited and request-
ed to bring some necessities which will
make useful gifts for the poor.

NATIONAL BISCUIT CO.
EMPLOYEES GET $S EACH
Brand-new five-dollar sold pieces

have been distributed by the National
Biscuit Company, of New York, to

THOS. H. PITTS CO.
Quality

Service

each of its employees throughout the
United States. In Atlanta the com-
pany has thirty eirn~ii~vo"<:
proximately 150" throughout the stat«.
Kadi of these receive^ ii i i . c -
gold piece, no matter whether he iia<l
been in the employ of the company
but one week. "

FOB CHRISTMAS MORN
A kodak, and throughout the day, the
taking- of pictures. That •will make the
clay a merry one, Jno. L. Moore &
Sons, the Opticians, have ,a complete
stock of Kodaks and Brownie cameras.
42 North Broad street.—(adv.)

MAKE THE APPROPRIATE

Our stock is large; ait rtewiy made goods, with
detachable handles. Prices to suit the buyer. \

TaySor Umbraiia
5 Viaduct Place

Open Evenings and Christmas

\V. I» Douglas shoes bavebls name and price stamped
on the bottom before they leave the factory .which guar-
antees their value and protects the^ wearer against
high prices I or inferior shoes. W.L.Doug% las shoes, tSsus
stamped,are always worth the price youWpay for them.

Call at any one of W. L. Douglas 80 stores located^ in the large cities
and see the many styles and kinds -of shoes forVtmen and boys
in all leathers, sizes and widths. W. L. Douglas $3.50 "
equalled for the price ; for style, comfort and service they
good as other makes costing 34.00 to $5.00.

Your attention is called1 especially to W. L. Douglas $4.00
shoes; a careful examination will convince you that they i
favorably with other makes costing $5.00 to $7.00, the only
difference ia the price.

Visit W. L. Douglas factory at Brockton, Mass.. and see for^ yourself
the high grade leathers used and how carefully W. L. Douglas % shoes
are made; you would then understand why they look better, flt% better,
hold their shape and wear longer than other makes for the price.

Boys' Slaoes
$3.00, $2.50, $2.00
are styjjsh, comfort-
able, and -wear like
iron. They are made
of the same high
grade materials used
in W. L. Douglas
shoes for men, and
for honest value
have no equal.

CAUTION! INSIST UPON HAVING W. L.

aad $4.50
c o m p a r e
perceptible

DOUGLAS SHOES WITH HIS NAME AND
PRICE STAMPED ON THE BOTTOM.

Do not be persuaded to take some other make
claimed to be just an good. You are paying your
money and are entitled to the best. Wo matter
where you live, W. L. Douglas shoes are within
your reach. If your dealer cannot supply you,
write for Illustrated Catalog showing how to
order by mail. W.L.DOTJ'GLAS, 16O Spark St., Brockton, Mas*.

W. L. DOUGLAS STORE: I I PEACHTREE STREET, ATLANTA

Smoking Jackets
—the gift for the
home-loving man. All
sizes, many colors,
and prices range up
from

"For His Gifts99

Gents' Furnishings
—They will be remembered longer, b e c a u s e

they're right with him, giving real service. We've

just the pieces you would like to give—and that

your friends would like to get.

25%
Discount

On All
H A T S
Knox, Stetson and
Schoble, the rec-
ognized leaders.
We have "his"
shape and num-
ber.

Collar Bags
The ideal gift; keeps

collars free from dust,
md keeps them in shape
—a beauty, at l

$1.00

Ties—Tics
We put them in a
fancy box. The ideal
gift. Prices are $2.00,
$1.50, $1.00 and

50c

J

Give
HimDO

Shirts
-^and you'll see a
great big smile
Xmas morning.
Prices each are
$1.00, $1.50, $2.(

Suggestion
Cuff Buttons, Drinking Cups,

Walking Canes, Neckwear Sets.'

SET Tie—Hose
Handkerchief $1

—in'a pretty
Xmas box,
too. All col-
ors and sizes.
The real gift,
for only

Store
Open

Evenings
Till Xmas

Scarf Pins, Umbrellas, Bath
Eobes, Xmas Novelties.

6 Pure Linen Intial$<« .50
MararUEt4»r£*hi^fs JL

Can't think
of a better
gift, c a n
you? Als'o
box ofv six
mixed linen,

handker-
chiefs, f o r
only $1.60.

Windows
When YOU Pass

33l/3V) Discount
—On All
SUIT

Overcoats

63 PEACHTREE STREET

EWS.PAPERI
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YANKS BOUGHT BY RUPPERT
INDOOR BASEBALL.

YANKS ARE SOLD
TOCJOUPPERT

Sale Practically Completed
at Chicago —"Wild Bill"
Donovan Will Manage the
Club—Ptice, $420,000.

Chioago. December 1!U.—Sale of the
New York American league baseball
club and its reorganization under the
leadership of "Wild Bill" Donovan,
I'onstituting one of the biggest trans-
actions in the history of the league,
v i r t u a l l y was completed here today.

Formal announcement of the rhanges
awaits the arrival in New York to-
jnoi row of Jacob Kuippert and T. L.
Hu.ston, the new owners of the Yan-

• kcet). They left here late toda.y after
s completing witjh -President B. B. John-

Bon negotiations which have been N in
progress bev era.1 weeks

It was intimated at the league head-
quarters that only the signatures were
needed to make the documents of tne.
Ma.Ie complete. No ofhcial announce-
ment was made, however, nor was any
official statement for thcoming as to
the iden t i ty , of the new manager ana
playei s From other souices it was
learned that Donovan, a former De-
ri oit p i t che r and last season pilot or
the 1'rovidence International league
team, had been chosen manager It
Mlso was reported, but not verified,
that Hehg, Boston; Higli and Plpp, De-
troit . Mills, of St Louis, and two other

A Nice Christmas Gift
for Hint—a Box of

Perfecto Garcia
Or

Henry the Fourth

THOS. H. PITTS CO.
DISTRIBUTERS

Charles "Chick" Evans
Is Corning to Atlanta

i Charles\ Evans, three times western
amateur golf champion, and probably
the best-'known amateur golfer in
America, will arrive in Atlanta either
today or tomorrow. Charles, or as he
is better known to the golfing con-
tingent of Atlanta, "Chick," will be the
guest of i his friend, George Adair, the
well-known local golfer, while in the
city.( "Chick" has paid several visits to
the city in the past, and has a host
of friends here, who will be glad to
welcome him back It was reported
at first that Warren Wood, former

western champion, would accompany
Chick on his visit, but it is hardly
probable that he will foe a/ble to make
the trip

I'Jvans, while here, will without doubt
play several rounds over the various
club courses, and the golfing 'ibugs" of
the oitv will have an excellent chance
to see "one of America's best amateur
players in action.

It was also anticipated at first that
Francis Ouimet, the sensational young
golfer, would be here at the same
time, but whether or not he will be
here is not known.

players were to be transferred to the
New York club for moderate cash con-
siderations Donovan is expected to be
given a chance later to figure on trades
for other men.

The price for the franchise and play-
ers' contracts already held by the cluD
has been given as about $420,000.

Joe Guy ton, Former
Indian Grid Star,

Visits Atlanta

Joe Cjuyton. one of the foremost grid
stars of the 1913 Carlisle Indian eleven,
was a visitor to Atlanta Tuesday, pay-
ing his brother, Charlie Wahoo, a long
deferred visit. Quyton is the name of
the chief's family.

Guyton was a member of the 1913
Carlisle Indians, and one of the best
Indian stars of the Kame. This season
he attended a western military college,
and, although Coacfi Warnei. of the
Indians, and big brother, Charlie, earn-
estly besought him to return to the
Indians, he stuck to the cadets.

CANADA CHAMPIONSHIP
RETAINED BY FLEMING

A. A. U. Members
May Play Anywhere

During Summer

New York, December 22.—In an
opinion announced today Justice Bar-
tow S. Weeks, chairman of the legis-
lation committee of the Amateur Ath-
letic union, has decided that athletics
of any college holding membership in
any association of the Amateur AttUetic
union are eligible to represent a club
during the period between June 1 and
October 1, .Early in November Colum-
bia universi ty joined the Metropolitan
association in order to permit its ath-
letics to compete in the association
championships, and after doing so a
question arose as to whether the Blue
and White track men would not, under
the eligibility rule, he barred from
transferiing to a club at the close of
the college season.

OFFICIAL ICE HOCKEY
GUIDE FOR 1915 OUT

FIVE
HEREJONIGHT

Osteopath Quintet Plays A.
A. C. on Local Club's Court
Tonight—Game Promises
to Be a Hummer.

Montreal. December 22.—Joe Good-
no, of New York, failed today in his
attempt to take the Canadian feather-
weight boxing championship from
Frankie Fleming, of La Prarie, Quebec.
Fleming made the New York boxet-
quit tn the fifth round of their ten-
round match here In the four th
Fleming sent Goodne.} down at the
bell After one minute of the fifth
Goodney left the ring. The 'men fought
at 122 pounds.

TRIPOD PAINT CO.
5 Can supply all our products from factory and warehouse. jE

| Full Line Paints, Stains and Varnishes i
5 \ Temporary Office 302 Foote & Davies Building. E
S Main 4710. Atlanta 406. •=
E Factory and Warehouse 169 South Forsyth Street. E
qilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllK

The official Ice Hockey Guide for
1913 has just appeared in the Spalding
Athletic library.

It contains the official American
rules for 1915, as copyrighted by the
American Amateur Hockey league; tht
special rules under which the last half
of the American Amateur Hockey
league series « f games for 1914 were
played, the official rules governing the
play for the Stanley cup; the Ontario
rules; the lOastern Canada league rules-
the Intercollegiate rules, etc. Sections
conta in ing ievie\\s covering the game
from all paits of the country are also
given, while the pictorial feature of
the publication includes the prominent
college and club teams and many
groups of noted players.

It will be sent to any address in the
United States or Canada, postpaid, upon
receipt of 10 cents by the American
Sports Publishing company, 21 Warren
street, New York city.

"WHITE" DAVIS ELECTED
CAPTAIN OF RICHMOND 11

Augusta, Ga., December 22.—(Spe-
cial.)—"White" Davis, 1914 captain,
has been re-elected to lead the Acade-
my of Richmound County football team
for 1916. The eleven was highly
praised at the annual banquet of the
academy, held last night.

Coaches John Wilson and L. N.
Learned and Assistant Coach E. C. B.
Danforth, Jr., all of whom served
without remuneration, also came in for
their meed of praise. It is expected
that ten men of this year's squad will
return next season.

The Missouri Osteopath five, which
are on a two -weeks' tour of the south,
will play the local club tonight, the
game to start promptly at 8:30.

This grame promises to be a hum-
mer, as both teams are primed for
the fray and eager to start activities.
This is the first time that a club from
the "Show Me" state has invaded lo-
cal territory, and although they were
badly beaten by the Columbus T. M.
C. A. five recently, there is no telling
Just how the game will pan out to-
night.

The club five is in excellent shape
for the battle, and expect -to win. Joe
Bean announced that all of his regu-
lar players were in good shape and
would be in the game at the start.

The line-up that the teams will
start the game with is:

ATLANTA — Pos. MISSOURI—
Forbes R. F Olds

Manhart.
Smith L. F Johnson
DuBard C Peterson
Ed Carter R. Q Wilson

Engler.
Weaver L. G Forster

Club Plnjis Colambnt* Next.
The Atlanta Athletic club will not

have a game Saturday night, and on
the following Saturday will go for
their first road trip of the season,
their annual engagement with the Co-
lumbus Y. M. C. A. In Columbus.

The game tonight should furnish
some sort of a. comparison of the re-
spective strength of the two clubs. Co-
lumbus recently administered a bad
beating to the Missouri five, winning
handily, 83 to 21.

The local boys have never yet won
a game from Columbus on the latter's
court, and they are very anxious to
pin the badge of defeat on tlffem this
time. Last season, although being de-
feated in Columbus, they showed a
wonderful comeback spirit in the re-
turn game and defeated them in one
of the prettiest fought games ever seen
locally.

The team will practice hard for this
affair, and will enter the game in
great shape, and confident of taking
the battle. The Columbus boys will
play a return engagement locally later
on in the season.

FOOTBALL AND BASEBALL
PAY WELL AT PRINCETON

Princeton, N. J., December 22.—Foot-
ball and baseball are the only self-
supporting branches of athletics at
Princeton, according to the athletic as-
sociation's annual report today. The
figures for the 1914 football season are
not yet complete, but in 1913, football
netted $38,844, whilp in baseball last
spring $9,318 was cleaied. Track ath-
letics were run at a loss of $4,561

It costs between £70,000,000 and
£80,000,000 a year to maintain the
czar's troops. The pay of privates is
about tenpence a month, that of ser-
geants about half a crown a month.

Give Him
a Gillette for

Christmas
At all Dealers-Gillette Safety Razors and Combination Sets, $5 to $50.

Packets of Gillette Blades, 50c. and $1.00.

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR COMPANY. BOSTON

Spalding's Official Guide for
1915 Just Oat. v

Soalding's Official Indoor Baseball
Guide for 1915 has Just been published.
The book is edited by A. Yager, the
well-known expeit on the game, and
is a complete treatise on the subject.
It gives the official rules for 1915; the
origin of the game, and has sections
covering the different ind6or baseball
centers, New York, Chicago, Rochester,
Detroit and New Orleans receiving spe-
cial mention, as well as the Military
league, Public Schools Athletic league
and the Young Men's Christian associa-
tions.

A section is also devoted to Indoor
baseball for women; the classified
rules, diagram of field of play, organ-
ization of leagues and suggestions are
also features, while considerable space
is devoted to illustrations of various
teams and groups from all parts of the
country. I

It will be sent to any address Un
the United States or Canada-, postpaid,
og receipt of 10 cents by the publishers,
American Sports Publishing company,
21 Warren street, N^ew York city.

A FEW OF THE THINGS
M'CRAW HAS TO FACE

Whether Napoleon McGraw will be
able to pull a comeback is interesting
those Eiithered around the old cannon
ball roarer, writes Ed Wray in The St.
Louis Post Dispatch. John has been
paraded before us as the world's
greatest thing in the line of managers
for so many moons that we want to
watch him prove it.

And McGraw will have to prove it.
At that, it shouldn't be much of a job
—to a Napoleon. At present writing
all McGraw has to do\ is the follow-
ing.

Get a new and perfectly good arm
for Matthewson.

Get a "ditto head for Rube Mar-
quard.

Find two or three second string
pitchers who can twang said string
like a regular performer.

Scrape up a couple of outfielders
who can hit and hold a ball.

Put a chin on Eddie Grant, and find
a third baseman to take his place.

Find a first baseman with Jittle less
Merkle to him.

Induce Larry Doyle to pull a come-
back.

Get a new motor for Larry Mc-
Lean's legs and a new lining for his
boilers.

Then if he can install a set of regu-
lar pumps in the cardiac region, the
club would look pretty good.

PROFESSIONAL GOLFERS
COMPETE AT BRUNSWICK
Brunswick, Ga., December 22.-—(Spe-

cial.)—An exhibition golf match will
be played on the Brunswlcik links on
Tuesdaj, -December 25, for a purse pro-
vided by all interested in golf.

Three professionals from the north
will compete, as well as the profes-
sional in charge of the Savannah links,
Leon McDonald, of the Erie Golf club,
Erie, Pa., and James Floyd, ot, Savan-
nah, Krnest Anderson, the local pro-
fessional, and Carl Anderson, of the
New London, Conn., club.

The four professionals will conipete
at 36 holes. Another match Is being
arranged at the V Savannah cluib, as
these professionals who are touring the
south expect to play at all the resorts.
At present they are waiting on George
Adair, of Atlanta, and 1-f everything is
favorable, this match will also be ar-
ranged.

Salt Lake in Coast League.
Salt Lake City, Utah, December 22.—

Salt Lake City will be the sixth city
tn the Coast league baseiball circuit,
taking the place ot the Sacramento-
Mission club, it was officially announc-
ed last night. Salt Lake is to pay $15,-
000 for the franchise and fourteen
Sacramento-Mission players.

Much Interest Shown
In Musical Happenings

On Eve of New Year

With the coming of the New Tear It
Is still more evident that the trend of
musical happenings is taking an up-
ward curve. This applies not alone
to events of local public interest, but
also to all oUier domains of Interpre-
tative music, •with, special reference
perhaps to aound production in Its va-
rious forms. The general revival of
business and finance, •which now is as-
surecUy well started, has no doubt
much to do with the increased output.
It is evident that the Columbia G-raph-
ophone company for one intends to lose
no trick in the game, judging by the
quality and size of its January record
list.

Prominent in tlieir current catalog of
new offerings is a remarkable specimen
of coloratura recording by Bernice de
Pasquali, namely Eokert's '"Swiss Echo
Sons," a composition distinctly Tyro-
lean in character, which exhibits the
coloratura register in a manner^ scarce-
ly surpassed by any other modern, com-
position.

In the line of opera, the distinguish-
ed American baritone, Charles VV.
Clark, contributes the most popular ex-
cenpt from the entire range of W'ag-
nerian music, the "Evening Star" song
from Tannhauser, with. whichv is cou-
pled the impassioned and widely sung
"Vision Fugitive" from Massenet's He-
rodiade.

In popular and semi-popular lines of
music, however, the list shows its
greatest strength. A new record of the
famous "Aloha Oe," or "Pare-well Song
of the Hawaiian Islands," is recorded
in extarordinariiy effective style toy a
troupe of native Hawaiian singers who
have 'brought out in every note the real
beauty and lasting appeal of the song.
Of a similar class in its way is a mixed
quartet record of the Carrie-Jacobs-
Bond song that has recently become so
universally popular, "A Perfect Day."
The arrangement of the song,is exceed-
ingly well done and the singing is su-
perb.

Al Jolson. the genial and versatile
comedian of the New York Winter
Garden, sing's his two latest hits and
achieves wonders in the recording; of
Broadway ragtime. Mr. Jolson, It is
announced, now sings exclusively for
tie Columbia.

A feature of the list is a ipromptly
Issued record of the prize song of the
Panama-Pacific exposition song contest
conducted by The San Francisco Bulle-
tin. The winning song la aptly named
"1915 San Francisco," and is recorded
b;,* Campbell and Bun-, two of the most
popular singers 0:1 the Columbia list.

The excessive demand for more rec-
ords of the British war song, "It's a
Loivgr Way to\ Tipperary," has resulted
in its reappearance twice on the new
list of current "hits" appear, .ind the
logue of the dance is catered to in
five new double-discs.

No Cotton Compress
Charge at Seaports,

Rules Commission

\ ><1 /fv-

The interstate commerce commission,
upon a. bill of complaint filed by C. B.
Howard, attorney for Inman, Akers &
Inman and other cotton dealers, has
handed down an opinion prohibiting
the Atlantic Coast Line and other rail-
roads from allowing cotton shippers a
compress charge for cottpn compressed
at seaports. The commission held that
to allow a charge for the compression
of cotton at a seaport, which would
be at the terminus of the haul, woulrl
he in the nature of a rebate. The
inlinp:, therefoie, it is said, does not
ap,pl> to making allowance for com-
pression at inteuor points.

Summerville Election.
L.\erlv. Ga., December 22.—^Spe-

cial!)—Saturday. January 2, has been
set as the date for holding an election
by the ci ty uf Surnmerville for choos-|
iripr a major and one councilman from'
each of the four wards of the city.
There will probably be a number in
the rai-o for mayor, which promises
to be warm.

LOVE OF FIREWATER
BRINGS LONG STAR
,ON TRIP TO SOUTH

Long Star, an Indian youth of 18
years, a member of the Choctaw tribe,
was brought before Judge George E.
Johnson Tuesday afternoon on the
charge of loitering.

Lortg Star arrived In Atlanta Sunday
night via riding the "blind" from Cin-
cinnati. Ohio. During the last two
years he has been hoboing it all over
the country, having secured the per-
mission of his father to leave Harts-
horn Military academy, in Oklahoma,
to tour the country.

(He Informed Judge Johnson that he
had come south to find work, and Judge
Johnson dismissed his case.

Long Star later informed a news-
paper reporter that the reason he came
south was because the southern peo-
ple knerw nothing of the federal law
against giving an Indian a drin'k of
liquor.

"I am like every other Indian," said
Long Star, "I must have my firewater.
I have seen mv fathe'r drink a quart
of whisky at one time, and never get
drunk. I am no habitual drinker, but
I see no harm in my having a drink
now and then.

'"The southern people evidently know
nothing of the United States law
against giving an Indian a drink of
'booze,' so I decided to come soutlf.
It was awfully hard for me to ever
get a drink in the other places up
north and west where I have been.

"I am going to get a position here
In Atlanta. I like this town, though
it is the only place during my bwo
years of hoboing in which I have been
arrested."

Long Star is a well educated Indian,
His father -was a chiff in the Choc-
taw tribe, who still live by hunting,
and give little of their time to agricul-
ture, as do the more civilized Indians.

Long Stan by instructions of Judge
Johnson, was held overnight at police
barracks, given a good meal, and re-
leased this morning to look for work.

He says that in his wanderings over
the country he has worked at many
hotels as a waiter, and in many iprl-
vate families.

BLAMES MOTHER-IN-LAW
FOR HIS UNHAPPINESS

To quote the exact words of Ed-
ward W. Benham, "There was not a
ripiple of discord in Ms exceedingly
tranquil wedded life until a dark cloud
appeared upon the threshold of his home
in the shape and form of his mother-
In-law, Mrs. Fannie Turpin, who pro-
ceeded to dominate his domestic life
and to exert an influence over Ins
wife that ultimately resulted in the
ruination of her love."

Benham makes these assertions In
an answer he has filed to the recent
divorce application of his wife, Mrs.
Mary T. Benhaim, who accused him of
neglect, drunkenness, infidelity and
various other domestic offenses. He
pleads that the courts decline to grant
her divorce, and to remove the injunc-
tion restraining him from speaking to
her on the street, at home, over the
telephone or otherwise.

He lays the blame all at the door of
the mother-in-law. Some of his alle-
gations are: :

"That she came to Ms home unin-
vited l>y himself, without his consent
an'd upon her own volition, deciding to
live with him permanently for life.

"That sfhe has not only continuously
lived with ihiim, partaken of his food
and shelter, x but has prejudiced the
mind of his wife by false and malicious
statements.

"That she has completely demoraliz-
ed his wife and shattered her love.

"That she would dominate -his house-
hold and would order to suit her own
cultivated taste the various costly and
delectable things to be eaten at each
and every meal.

"That she has four other married
children in Florida, each of whom Is
capable of caring for her, and that lie
has done more than Jiis share toward'
her support with a patience bordering
on exhaustion." \

SAYS HUBBY WAS DRUNK
FOR SEVENTEEN MONTHS
Mrs. Bessie Laintoert Kennon filed

suit for divorce yesterday. She makes
ony one allegation:

"That Isham \Kennon, her husband,
has been in a state of haibitual intoxi-
cation for the past seventeen months."

She considers it enough.

Sentenced to Death.
Pelham, Ga., December 22.—(Special )

Flem Jackson, the negro who shot ami
killed Deputy Sheriff Will Griner a few
weeks ago, was tried at a special term
of Mitchell superior court today and
found guilty of murder, and was sen-
tenced by Judge B. E. Cox to hang on
January 15. H<! was brought to Ca-
milla from Columbus some time last
night. The trial consumed only a few
hours. Pie admitted doing the shoot-
Ing, but claimed it was accidental. The
jury in the case was out only 9 min-
utes Although there was a large
crowd of people present, the trial pass-
ed off very quietly.
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S Cigars For Him |

— Surprise him with a E

E box selected from the E

E Big H u m i d o r at =

(BROWN & ALLEN'S|
E 'Whitehall and Alabama E
TiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimK

SIWTAL
CAPSUUS

CATARRH
of the

BLADDER
relieved in

24HOURS

Beware of counterfeits

-
Corner S. Pryor and Hunter StB . Atlanta. Ga.
(I* 1 4~k M O N T H L Y FOR. TDITION.
T^ I I I Class rooms equipped with every
%|/ JL Vr modem convenience.
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION given by the
proprietors in person. Catalogue Free.

HENRY THE FOURTH
The Standard

Cigar

THOS, H. PITTS CO.

Distributers

Write, Telegraph or Telephone

Us For Diamonds or Watches
V

It is not too late for us to handle orders from a distance.

Our Mail Order Department will ship promptly selec-
tions of Diamonds or Watches.

We pay all express charges on approval shipments,
whether a sale is made or not.

\
Tell us the style you want and the amount you wish to

put in the purchase, and same will have our prompt and
appreciative attention. v

Our attractive monthly payment plans are open to
reliable people vanywhere. l

Long distance phone Main 3161.
Open evenings.

Maner <^ Beirkefle, Inc.

Established 1887

Gold and Silversmiths

31 Whitehall Street Atlanta, Georgia

THE EXPOSITION LINE--1915
"VIA

Texas-New Orleans-California
BEAUMONT
HOliSTOiV
<;AI/VESTO;V
WACO
FORT WORTH,
SA1V ANTONIO
EL. PASO

TO

PORTLAND
SEATTLE
T-4 COM A
AXD
-MAN Y
OTHKH
I'OISrTS
INTERMEDIATE

L.OS AX«;I':I,ES
SAIV Dll'XiO
S \ X JOSE
SAX PKAXCISCO
S Y< RAME.NTO
STOCKTON
KRR«5>0
B VKERSFIELD

Winter Excursion Pnrea to Above Points with Liberal Stopovers
Allowed En Route.

Two Dally Trains New Orleans to California.
Four Dally Trniim New Orleans to Texas Pointi*.

Service Kant, Safe and Co intertable.

fall at thin office for information and literature.
C. M. F.VANS, Gon'l Agt., R. O. IIIOAN. T. P. A..

Birmingham. Ala., anil Atlanta, <*n.
— , \

Sen the Iftl^ ExflONitloik, fvlirrc 4:2 K*>rcig;n INatinn* and 43
States will exhibit. \\111 »oMtl\cl> be complete and open on
time. ,-'
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NOT TO HOLD
ON GA. JUDGESHIP BILL

Smith Introduces Bill for Ad-
ditional District and Cir-

cuit Judges.

Washington, December 22.—(Spe-
cial.)—Senator Hoke Smith said today
that the senate judiciary committee
had voted down the proposal, to have
hearings on the bill to create an addi-
tional Judgeshlp in the southern dis-
trict of Georgia. He predicts favorable
action v by the committee on the Webb
bill eaVly in January.

Senator Smith offered today a bill
providing for the appointment of ad-
ditional district and circuit court

Cotton Prices Make Spurt
Of Nearly Dollar Per Bale

New High Ground for the
Movement Made—Largest
Advance for Any One Day
Since Exchanges1 Reopen-
ed—Spot Markets Steady
and Higher.

ATLANTA
FEUJXS AND VEGETABLES.

{Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit and Prod
uce Company.)

Oranjres. Indian river, box SS-0
Oranges, Florida, box .. .. .. .. 1.7502.0
Tangerines, box .. .. 3.0004.01
Grape fruit, box .' , 2.26®2.5i
Apples, barrel .. .. .. .. «. „. .. 3.00 ©4.0
Apples, box 1.75QI2.2E
Pineapples, crate .? .. ,. .. .. 2.76@3.0<

New Torit, December 22.—There was
a further broadening of trade, and in-
vestment buying in the cotton market:
today, and prices made new high low

judges in cases ^where the Incumbent! fiogo firm
on reaching: the age of 70, after ten I jy points.
years on the bench, should decline to
retire. It authorizes the president to
appoint an additional Judge who shall
iiave charge of all matters touching
the business of the district.

In the case of a circuit court judge,
he shall be assigned by the chief jus-
tice of the supreme court of the United
States to temporary service on any cir-
cuit court of appeals where, for anj^
reason, one of the Judge* of the said
court cannot preside.

As district court judge he "may be
assigned to temporary service by tha
presiding judge of the circuit court of
appeals in any district where, for any
reason, the business of the district re-

such service*"

Would Bar Savannah Men
Prom Office So Long as

City Violates Prohi Law

Fort Valley, Ga., December 22.-
(Special.)—An editorial in the last Is-
sue of The Fort Valley Leader-Trib-
une, one, of the strongest weekly pa-
pers of the state, takes the position
not only that no Savannah lawyer
ahould be named as judge of the pro-
posed new United States court for the
southern district of Georgia, but that
no Savannah man should be permit-
ted to hold public office In the state,
has created a sensation in this sec-
tion.

Among other things The Leader-
Tribune says:

"No Savannah man should be ap-
pointed to the new judgeship, if the
bill becomes a law, for Savannah has
outlawed herself by her open violation
of tho prohibition law, and any man
prominent in that city is a party to
the violation and unworthy of judicial
honors. No Savannah man -will ever

Georgia
Thia Is

set high public office in
while this condition exists,
as it should be."

CLAYTON WILL RECEIVE
$1,200 ANNUAL SALARY

After January 1, Captain B, M. Clay-
ton, who retires from the city gov-
ernment as chief of construction, after
serving for more than a quarter of a
century, will become consulting engi-
neer of the city at a salary of $1,200
per annum.

This was finally decided, Tuesday
afternoon by the general council when
an ordinance which Alderman James
R Nutting presented was adopted. The
oiciinance, according to Alderman
Nutting- meets with the approval of
-Vla>or Woodward, Chief Clayton and
Councilman Jesse B. Lee. Councilman
L,ee opposed the original ordinance be-
cause, as he explained, he did not fa-
vor paying Captain Clayton more than
SI,200 per annum. The mayor objected
to the measure on the same grounds.

Captain Clayton has announced that
after tho inauguration he will go to - -
Florida to spend two months resting. :><*"•
He will return to Atlanta in March 'McU-
and will open an office and act as
consulting engineer. The ordinance
which council passed does not prevent
Captain Clayton doing outside work
when not called upon By the city.

The market opened et«ady at an ad-
vance of 2 to 6 points, with active
months selling "4 to 9 points net higher
shortly after th'o call, on the steady
showing of Liverpool and a renewal of
yesterday's buying movement. There
was heavy realizing at this advance
for over the holidays, and some local
selling was probably promoted by pre-
dictions that the higher prices would
bring out increased offerings of spot
cotton from the interior. Reactions of
4 or 6 points followed, but houses with
continental connections were active
buyers, while there was- no indication
of southern hedge celling and the mar-
ket soon rallied. ..

The scattering demand through wire
and commission houses became more
active than at any time since the re-
opening of the market and all months
made now high ground for the day
and movement in the late trading with
July selling at 8.09 or 68 points above
the recent low level. Final fluctua-
tions were some/what irregular, under
realizing, but there waa a good demand
in evidence right up to the close and
last prices wero at practically the best
point. -

It is reported that German Interests
nave been heavy buyers on futures
here during the past two weeks and
have also been heavy buyers of spot
cotton, which is being stored at the
ports and larger Interior towne, while
awaiting better shipping facilities.

Large Orders for Export.
New Orleans, December 22.—Heavy

buying of cotton, apparently for the
account of investors, forced the mar-
ket today to advance of almost

J.-..1V..O, new crop, box .... .. .. 3.60
Lemons, old crop, box . . . . . . .. 2.EOuro.u»
Grapes, New York, basket ...... .16® .17
"•rapes, znajago, keg: .. ., .. .. 4.ff00&.0<urapes, malaga, keg: .. .. ., .. 4.60OS.00
Cranberries, gal.. 85 barrel JT.OO

Cabbag-e, pound Tf'̂ V**..
iUfn'P* Canadian, pound .. ".. .. . .iSo
Onions?] red nr yellow, sack .. ..tz.OOQ2.26
Onions, Spanish, orate .. .. 11
Onions, white, sack 1
Potatoes, Irish, sack .. ..
Potatoes, sweet, bushel ..
Tomatoes, fancy, crata ..

plant, fancy, crate
* • eretn. drum

Hens. a,ive 120
16c

Turkeys, aUve'.'. '.'.".. ".".."'.I* «*" ll°. .
ers, alive, each . ..

nea^ alive, each ... .. ..,
Hens, dressed

dressed
dressed

*. «• ••

25c
.. 260
.. 15c

ir.,?.̂ * "'""""I ... ....M ..... .... 160
S"£k,ejrs- dressed 18o
Rabbits, each...
OposBum. pound 8©, un .. „ ......... Ba, ao
Eggs, fresh, dozen .. .. . ....... 36o
Storage, dozen ..... ...... ...... ..2«O2S

,_ GBOCEBIES.
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company.)

Cheese— Alderney, 17.
Gta*«r Ale — Quarts. )»; flats.«, — .*10; Red Rock Syrup, (1.60 per gallon.

Candy—stick, 6%; mixed, 7; chocolate,.
12 %c.

Canned Goods — Pork and beane, Is, 2s, , .
and SB. $1.90 to $4.20. Corn,, Jl. 75 to J2.*0.
Peas, $1.90 *to $4.20. String beans, la, 2a
and 3s. $1.90 to $4.60. Salmon, red Argo
$7.00; Chums. $3.90; pink, $4.50. Veal loaf,
one-half, $2.80. Asparagus tips, $4.60 to $6.00.

a bale for the moat active months.
It was the largest advance of any day
since the resumption of business on the
cotton exchanges. Not Only was the
fresh buying of importance, but ner-
vous shorts were In the market for
covers and their demand added to the
firm tone. At the highest of the day.
the list stood 18 to 13 points over yes-
terday's last quotations. The close was
very steady at a net gain of 13 to 18
points.

Buying was stimulated by the ex-
port situation, not 8O much by the day's
exports, which were 46,603 bales, but
by stories of heavy bookings of ocean
room by cotton shippers in the south
and the large number of vessels listed
to sail from gulf porte during this
month and January.

•Spot markets generally were very
steady and higher to sell, and It was
reported from several states that,
owing to bad roads, shorts were un-
aible to transports purchases made at
small interior points and were being
forced Into the larger markets in order
to cover commitments falling due. li
connection with this, special interest
was taken in the claim that Russian
Importers were heavy buyers at the
larger shipping points in Texasrg

Spot cotton firm; sales on the spot
775 bales: to arrive 2,560; good ordi-
nary 5 7-16; strict good ordinary
5 15-16; low middling- 6 7-16; strict low
middling 6 13-16; middlhig 7 3-16;
strict middling 7 7-16; good middling
7 13-16; strict good middling S 3-16;
receipts 15,176; stock 307,409.

RANGE IN COTTON.

, . .
Fl3h> ls-

.
s, $3.60. Condensed> s- - ; s , . . onense

milk:, fS.BS to SS.60. Evaporated milk, $2.75
XI SO3'86' Oystera> »IU»»to». $1.90; others.

Salt — 100-ib. bags, 60o; Ice cream, $1.00.
Granocryatal. 80c; No. 8 barrels, $8.25.

Arm and Hammor eoda, $3.06 ; keg soda,
2o; Royal Baking Powder, 1-pound, $4.80;
%-pound, $6.00; Horsford's, $4.50; Good
Luck, $3.75; Success, $1.80; Rough Rider,
$1.80.

Beans— Lima, 7«; pink, «%; navy, 6H.
Jelly— 30-lb. pa:is, ?1.36 ; 2-oz.. $2.70.
Spaehottl — $1.90.
Leather — Diamond oak, 46.
Pepper — Grain, 18o; ground, 20c.
Flour — Elegant, $7.76; Diamond. S7.00;

Best SeU-RlslnB, $6.66; Monogram, $6.35;
Carnation, $6.30; Golden Grain. $6.00; Pan-
cake. per cose, 33.00.

Lard and Compound — Cottolene,— , $7.20;
Snowdrift, cases, 95.50; Socco, 7%; Flake

.«^S.tJllor'klns~~lpBr «ra*e. J1.80: kegs,$6.60(318.00; sweet, mixed, keee, $12.60.
Olives, 90c to $4.60 per dozen.

Sugar— Granulated, 5%; powdered, 0%;
cubes. 6%; Domino. «%.

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by White Provision Co t

Cornfield hams, 10 to 13 avg . . . 163i
Cornfield hams, 12 to 14 avg . . . 16 3
Cornfield skinned hams, 16 to 18 avg'.'l694
Cornfield picnic hams, 6 to 8 ave . .13<S
Coinfield B. bacon ... . 2 5
Cornfield sliced bacon, 1-lb. cartons, 12

to case » 3.60
Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow . B ,20

~r RANGE IN NEW YORK COTTON.| I I [Lastf
lOpenlHIghl Low] Sale!

YOVNG MAN BOUND OVER
ON SEDUCTION CHARGE

Prev.
Cloi

Jan. . .
Men. ..
May ..
July . .
Oct.

7.44
7.59
7.78
7.98
S.23

7.60
7.74
7 94
8.09
8.36

7.40
7 69
7.78
7 95
8.21

7.60
7.73
7.94
8.09
8.35

7.65
7.73
7.98
8.09
8.34

7 38
7.57
7 74
7 93
8 19

Closed firm.

BANGB IN NEW ORLEANS COTTON.
| I | [Lautl | Prev.
[OpenlHIg-hl Low| Sale) Close. I Close.

A story told by ja heart-broken
mother led Recorder George E2. John-
•on Tuesday afternoon to bind over
Harry Hart, a young man of Blast
Point, Ga., on the charge of seduction
of the witness' 15-year-old daughter.

His bond was fixed at $1,000.
Police Chief James L. Beavers tes-

tified tha(t Hart admitted to him that
he was guilty of the charge- and that
he loved Miss Ruth Skinner, of 21G
Cameron street, and if her mother,
Mrs.

,
F. Skinner, would consent, he. .

wished to bo given a chance to redeem

Jan. . .
Mch. ..
May . .
July ..
Oct. ...

7.21
7 37
7.57
7.76
8.16

7.21
7.62
7.70
7.91
8.19

7.18
7 35
7 66
7.76
B.Oi

7.19
7.62
7.70

> 7.91
8.19

7.28
7 51
7.69
7.90
8.13

7.16
7.33
7 62
7 72
8.01

Closed very steady.

COTTON MOVEMENT.
Atlanta, December 22.—Cotton, steady;

middling, 714-
New Sfork—Middling, 7.66; stock, 84 8!2.
New Orleans—Middling, 7 3-16. receipts,

15.196: sales, 8,385, stock, 807.409.
Galveston—Middling, 7%, receipts, 51,-

782; exports, 20,887; sales, 1,300, stock, 431,-
268.

his broken pledges of love to the young Mobile—Middling, 7 1-18; receipts, 1,939;
Kirl. It is charged that he has a wife, I sales, 100; stock, 49,265..
however, 1'rom whom he has not been
divorced.

POLICE TO REMEMBER
BROYLES AND JOHNSON

City police and detectives will pre-
sent Judge Naah K. Broyles, former
city iccoriler, and Judge George E.
Johnson, the present recorder, with
Christmas presents oil Christmas eve.

Judge Broyles is to receive a gold
•watch, and Judtre Johnson will receive
,i diamond ring The presents are
ifiven by the police force as a token
of esteem held for the two men. v

The presentation of the Christmas
Siftb will be held at police headquar-
ters bet-ween 1 o'clock and 1:30 o'clock.
James L. Mayson.
Police Chief Beavers will
presentation speechee.

Madison Bell and
make the

TWO CITY EMPLOYEES
RETIRED ON PENSIONS

On the lecommendatlon of Council-
man Claude Mason and the committee
on pensions, Charles D'Alvigny, an
inspector m the office of the en-
gineering department, and Captain J.
B. I-'inchoi, formerly connected with
the f i le department, were retired on
pensions of §30 a month each by ac-
tloii of council Monday afternoon.

Captain D'Aiv itrny is now 76 years
old. He has beun in tuo service of
the city for more than twenty-three
> ears and ha^ aHx a\ s boon regarded
iib a lo\.il and el'tieient official Cap-
tain Kinchor has been out of the fire
department for some time. He was
:ils>o capable and efficient until illness
forced his retirement.

Fire in Cherokee County.

Savannah—T-Mldailne, 7»4; receipts, 19,493,
exports, 24,167; sales, 6,634; stock, 259,827

Charleston—Middling, 7i»; receipts, 4,027;
stock, 123,800.

•Wilmington—Middling, 7 % : receipts.
1,710, stock, 88,415.

Norfolk—Middling, 7 3-16; receipts, 6,350
sales. 1.204, stock, 77.061.

Baltimore—Middling, 7%; stock, 5.933
Boston—Middling;, 7.60; receipts, 312, ex-

ports, 1,999; stock, 7,400
Philadelphia—Middling, 7 90; stock, 5,844.
Minor Ports—Stock, 68,166.
Totals for Day—Receipts. 113,757; exports,

46,503; sales. 11,573. stock, 1,459,230.
Totals for Week—Receipts, 241.88J, ex-

ports, 151,742.
Totals for Season—Receipts, 4,745,016, ex-

ports, 2,192,129.

Interior Movement.
Houston—Middling, 7 9-16, receipts, 24.-

017,_ shipments, 21.716; sales, 7,000; stock,

, . „. ._. receipts, 6.796;
shipments, 6,840, sales, 2,100; stock, 272,108

Augusta—Middling, 7%, receipts, 4,567,
shipments, 1,822; sales, 6,411; stock, 101.-
521.

St. Louis—Middling. 7»£; receipts, 2,001;
shipments, 2,216; stock, 32,632.

175,563.
Memphis—Middling,

, , ,
Cincinnati—Receipts.

2,309; stock, 4,384.
1,872. shipments,

Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or
bulk, 25-lb. buckets 14

Cornfield frankfurts, 10-lb. cartons ..15
Cornfield bologna sausage. 26-lb boxes.13
Cornfield luncheon ham, 25-lb boxes ,.15
Cornfield smoked link sausage, 25-lb.

boxes ., 11
Cornfield frankfurts In pickle, kite . .2.25
Cornfield lard, tierce basts 1H4
Country style lard, 50-lb. tins 11*4
Compound lard tierce basts .8
D S. Extra ribs, per hundred pounds. 10.85
D. S. Bellies, medium average ... ...11%
D S. Bellies, light average 12

<By Swift & Co.)
Beel—Sides, 9©13V3 hinds. ll@16y.,

foies, 7@10. loina, 13(^18. ribs, 13@19.
Fresh Pork Cuts—Dressed hogs, 75 to 125

pounds, lie. fresh hams. 15c. loins, s to 10,
IBc loins. 10 to 12, 16%c; loins, 12 to 14,

Smoked Meat—Premium hams, 10 to 12,
17^ac, Premium hams, 12 to 14, 17%c;
Premium hams, 14 to 16, 17c, Premium
skinned hams, 12 to 14 14 to 16 pounds,
17 tyc. Premium skinned hams, IS to 20,
17M;c, Kmplro picnics, 14c; Empire skinned
hams, 12 to IB pounds. 16c; Empire skinned
hams, 20 to 21 pounds, 14V2C. Premium ba-
con in glass, ?2 fa5, Premium bacon In glass,
G-ca-se lots, 52 7 u , Premium bacon. 4 to 6%
pounds, 26c. Premium bacon. 6V4 to 8
pounds. 24c, Empire bacon, 22c.

Sausage—Brookfield pork sausage, 12-1,
18, Family pork sausage, loose or link, 15c;
Woodlann sausage, 10-lb boxes, loose or
link, 12 ̂ c.

Lard and Cooking Oil—Swift's Golden
cooking oil, per gallon. SOc: Swift's Golden
cooklirg oil, 5-gallon cans, gallon, 57o
Premium kettle rendered lard, basis, 12c,
Silver Leaf Brand Pure Lard, basis, lie;
Compound Lard, basis, 8c.

(Corrected by Armour dt Co.)
Star Hams, 8-10 17%
Star Hams, 10-12 .. .. .. .. .. ....nit
Star Hams, 12-14 .. .. . ,, ..17
Star Skinned Hams „„ ..17
Star Breakfast Bacon .. .. .. .. -0 .,25
Shield Hams, 8-10 ave. , ..10%
Shield Harna, 10-12 ave. .. .. .. ... .IGXi
Shield Hams. 12-14 16
Shield Skinned Hams 16%
Shield Breakfast Bacon . . . 20
Sliced Star Bacon. In 1-lb cartons,

per dozen . . . 53 50
Simon Pure Leaf Lard, per case .. . .$875
Saubuge In oil, per can .. .. .. .. ,. ..$0.00
Shield Lard tierce basis f~ .. .. .. ..11%

liite Cloud, tierce basia .. .. .. .. .. 8^4
D. S Extra Ribs 1165
D. S. Rib Bellies. 25-30 ave 12.65
D. S. Fat Backs. S-10 ave 1090
D S Clear Platen . 1K).+0
Pickled Pigs Feet, ii. bbls $450
Pickled Pigs Feet, V* bbla $ 2 4 0
Pickled Tripe, 14 bbls $ " 4 0
Star Boiled Hams . .. JEi
Devonshire Farm Sausage .. .. .. ., . 18
Bologna Sausage ..13
Fresli Link Sausage .. .. .. .. .. . 13
Sausage In oil, per can .. .. $6.00

STOCKS WERE DULL SALES
ALL THE SESSION SENT WHEAT

Bottom Figures Quoted hi
Low-Price Coppers—Read-
ing and. Bethlehem Steel
Showed Some Strength.

New York, December 22.—That the
supply of securities continues In excess
of the demand was again demonstrated
by the heavy course of today's dull
movement on the stock exchange.
Many -of the < better-known and sea-
soned issues of less Importance, Includ-
ing the low-price coppers, were quoted
at bottom prices. The weakness in
the mwial group appeared to have Its
basis In another severe cut In tha price
of the metal, due to lack of demand.

United States Steel assumed its old
position as leader, falling in the early
dealings to 48%, from which it rose
fractionally, only to decline again in
the final hour. Support of this stock
was rather Indifferent throughout the
session, and the general closing was
correspondingly weak. That the Steel
corporation Is hopeful of improved
trade conditions, however, waa shown
by an official statement issued after
the close at the market to the effect
that no general reduction in hte wage
schedule would be inada at this time
because of "some evidence of a change
for the better."

In early trading. Reading and £>e-
high Valley were conspicuous tor their
relative strength, each gaining a'point
on the decision of the federal court,
which declared that Lohigh Valley had
not evaded the anil-trust laws in Its
relations with some of its subsidiaries.

Bethlehem Steel preferred was an-
other isolated instance of strength,
partially as a result of a rumor to the
effect that the company had secured
more large orders from abroad. Among
the minor specialties, Central Leather
rosft on the increase of its dividend
from 2 to 3 per cent. Announcement
that the Virginia-Carolina preferred
dividend had been deferred because of
the state of the cotton Industry oc-
teasloned no surprise and failed to
bring out any of the stock.

Latest war news was evidently pro-
ductive o* a more cheerful feeling in
London, where reports of a reopening
of the exchange early In the coming
year were revived.

Bonds were Irregular with free sell-
Ing of the active group. Total sales,
par value, were ?1.57 5,000. United
States governinent coupon 3s advanced

per cent on call.

Market Closed Strong, One
and Five-Eighths to ,Two
and One-Eighth Cents Up.
Corn and Oats Also Gained

Chicago, December /22.—Immense ex-
port sales, made after a break in
prices, rallied the wheat market to-
day, sending December and easl> deliv-
eries higher than at any previous1 time
this year. Closing quotations were
strong at 1% to 2% net advance. Other
leading staples, too, all wound up with
gains—Corn % to %, oats %@% to %,
and provisions 5 to 15 cents.

Wheat values had a wider range than
has been the case before In weeks, the
extreme jump from the low piont of
the session being fully 3 cents a busel.
Export sales by Chicago houses alone
reached 2,000,000 'bushels. European
governments were said to have been
the chief buyers.

Corn sympathized -with wheat, but
kept inside narrow limits. There was
considerable profit-taking 'by the
longs.

Oa.ts had no Independent action. Bet-
ter hos prices g-ave firmness to provi-
sions.

Chicago Quotation*. v

ITollpwing were quotation* on th* Chica*
go Board of Trade today.

Pr«».
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

iS-lH 1.26% 1.23% 1.26% 1,24%
.1.27 1.29& 1.2«>4 1.28% 1.27%
.1.18% 1.30% 1-18 1.20% 1.18%

Article*.
WHBJA.T-

Deo.
May
July

CORN—

New York Stocks.

Amal. CopBer .
Am. Agricultural
American Can
Am. Car & Foundry ....

Prev.
High. Low. Close. Close.
. 63% 52>4 52«i 53

48 'A 48
2524%

40
Am. Cities pfd
Am. Cotton OH
Am. Smelting. . . B 7 V
American Snuff. .
American Sugar • .106
Am. Tel. & Tel.. .118
American Tobacco.
Atchison . . . . .
Atlantic Coast Line
Baltimore & Ohio.
Canadian Paclflo...
Central Leather.
Chesapeake & Ohio 42

45%

673 67% 67V4
. . . . 156 160

106 106 105

216 % 214
83% 92% 92%
.
70

Chi., Mil. & St. P..
Brie

88%
22%

;eneral Electric . ,138% 139%
Ireat North'n pfd...HS% 112 113}

Illinois Central , .110 110 110
[nter.-JVIet. pfd . . 60 50 60Kan. City South'n 21
LrfJhigh Valley. . .134", 184 184
[rfmlavllle & Nashv. 120
Ulggett & Myers . . .... ..., ...
korillara Co 170
Mo., Kan. & Texas. 10 9U
Missouri Pacific. . 10% 9@

.ex. Petroleum...
New York Central. 83% 82%

<T. Y. N. H. & H. . 58 67
•Torfolk & WeBtern.100 100

Northern Pacific . 100 »9
Pennsylvania . ,107?4

.1464 144

10§
62

1?"
100
9914

HI*in
60
219i
188H
126
202
170
9%

10M.
62
S3
67

100
99%

JCiadUIJlK * • dt * • A *tf 73 J.VB

Rep. Iron & Steel . 1 8 19

106% 107
144% 144

do. pfd .
ck IslHock Island Co. . 11

do. pfd . . . . . 2
it Louis & Ban
Fran. 2d pfd

Seaboard Air Line. ...
Slosa-Shef S. & I...
Southern Pacific. . 83*
Southern Railway 15

do. pfd . . . . . . . .
Tennessee Copper . 31^
fexas Co 128
Fexas & Paclflo . 13

Union Pacific . . .117}
U. S. Steel . . . . 49}

do, pfrt . . . .' .1043
Utah Copper . . . 48
VaJ-Caro. Chem . . . .
"Western Union . . E7

128
13

19
75

3
43
22
« 2 >
15
61
Sl'

128
13

19
7G

2%
4514
22
831,4
16
64
31%

128
13

116W 110% 116%
48% 48?*V 49tt

104% 104% 10414
47% 47% 48

20 20
66% 66% B7H

Deo. . .
Mar . »
July . . .

OATS—
Dec. . . ,
May . . ,

PORK—
January .
May .

LARD—
January .
May

RIBS—
January .
May . .

Articles.

. .04%

. .70%

. .71%

.85
,71%
.72

.64%

.70%

.70%

BALANCE IN OUR FAVOR
GROWS WITH EACH WEEK

"Washington, December 22.—Customs
house reports from tbe thirteen dis-
tricts, handling: 86 per cent of the na-
tion's foreign trade, sho-^ a balance In
favor of the United States for th« week
ended December 19 of $27.028,263 an
increase of approximately ?7,OflO,000
over the balance for the previous week.
The aggregate favorable balance for
the three weeks of December was
$69.870,091.

Exports) for the week of December 19
amounted to $49,410,242 and imports
totaled 522.411,979. During the week
ended December 7 exports were $45,-
417,933, Imports $24,428,446. From No-<
vember SO to December 19 exports to-
taled $141,678,800 aa against J7,808,709
in imports.

Cotton exports for the w\eek of De-
cember 19 amounted to 286,313 bales.

Live Stock.
Chicago, December 22 —Hoge—Receipts

38,00>>; strong; bulk $7.0507.20; light $6.80
©7.20; mixed $6.90@7.20; heavy $0.85(3)
7.25; rough ?0.8Gi3>7.00; pigs ?6.SO<3>7.lo.

Cattle—Receipts 2,000: strong; native
steers JK.30@10.00; western $5.00@7.90;
cows and heifers 53.10©8.15; calves ?c.60<3>
9.25.

Sheep—Receipts 12.QOO; firm; sheep §5.40^
©0.26; yearlings $6,50 @ 7.40; lambs $6.25®
8.50.

Kansas City, December J 2.—HOBS,—Re-
ceipts 13.000; higher; bulk S7.10®7.20;
heavy $7.20(8)7.30; packers and butchers
$720®7.35; light S7.1fl<ffl.7.30; pigs $6.40®
6.80. v ^

Cattle—Receipts 4,200; higher^ prime fed
steers $o.00© 10.25; dressed beef steers $7.00
@9.00; southern Htcers $5.50©7.50; cows
$4.25®7.2B; heifers $6.00(3)9.00; etockers
$6.00@S.15. V

Sheep—Receipts 6.100; etrong; lambs
$7.76® 8.35; yearlings $6.50 @ 7.50; wethers
$6 25©8.25.; ewes $4.75©6.76.

St. Zjouls, December 22.—Hogs—Receipts
7.000: higher; pigs and lights $8.50@7.30;
mixed and butchers $7.10® 7.30; good
heavy $7.20(317.30.

Cattle—Receipts 2,300; strong; native
beet Btoers S_7.50@10.00; cowa and heifers
55.00® 9.36; Texas and Indian steers $5.75
<3I7.75; cows and heifers $4.00@6.00; na-
tive calves $6.00@$.00.

Sheep—Receipts 400: higher; native mut-
tons $4.00@5,50; lambs $8.00(38.25; year-
lings $5 S0@7.50.

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS \
ON COTTON MARKET >

, York, December 32. — (gptclal.) — |
Buying today in this market was again
distributed, and as a consequence prices
advanced into new ground. At the higher
level, however, liquidation on the part of
recent buyers set li. and these profit-taking
sale* forced a slight recession in value*.
Business was in fair volume and, as •no
have said before, tbe steadiness of the
market IB attracting a larger interest on
the buying side. JAY, BOND * CO.

New York, December 22. — (Special.)—
Cables this morning were about as due, but
spot sales were larger at 10,000 bales.
Here prices were somewhat higher from
tlio opening, with German houses again
heavy buyers, particularly in October. The
west was also a buyer of the late monthg
and as there was little or no celling from
the south, prices advanced rather rapidly
to new high levels for the movement. On
the rise there was free realizing by some
of the outside buyers and some scattered.
selling from the south, checking the rlee.
There must be a greater supply of con-
tracts before the market will decline ma-
terially. as the constant absorption of con-
tracts by Germany has congested the mar-
ket here. HUBBARD BROS. & CO.

10 20
10.57

10.15
10.47

Total sales for the day 120,400 shares.

New York Bond*.
96

.. 96
..100
,.100
.10814

U. S. 2s registered
do. coupon . . . . . . .. ^ *.

U. S. 3a registered .. .. ,. .,
do. coupon . . . .. .. .. ..

U. S. 4s registered ....... „
do. coupon . . . . . . . . _ _

'anama 3s coupon M .. 99
American Agricultural 5s, bid ,. .. .. 99%
American Cotton oil 5s, bid .. .. . . 92
American Tel. & Tel cv. 4%s.. .. ,. 96^4
American Tobacco 6s, bid .. .. .. ,.120
Atchison gen. 4s .. ., .. 90%
Atlantic Coast Line col. 4s 8814
Baltimore & Ohio cv. 4^53.. .. .. . 84^£
Central of Georgia 63 . ....... ..loo
Central Leather 5s .. .. ,. , 96%
Chesapeake & Ohio cv. 4%s .. .. . . 9 1
Chicago. B & Qulncy joint 4s.. .. ,. 94%
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul cv. 4M-S. . T. 96
Chicago, R. J. & Pac. R. R. col. 4s
Erie gen. 4s
Illinois Central ref 4s, bid .. ..

"~ " '" 4s .. ..

69
85

Little Rock—Middling, 7; receipts, 1,723;
shipments, 2,079, stock, 54,467.

Totals for Day—Receipts) 40.979; siiip-
menta, 86,512; sales, 15,514; stock, 700,687.

Comparative Port Receipts.
' Following were net receipts at the ports

on Tuesday. December 22, compared with
those on the corresponding day last year

New Orleans
Galveston.,-. .
Mobile .. ..
Savannah ..
Charleston ..
Wilmington .
Norfolk . .
Kew York ..
Boston . .
Texas City .

1914 •
..15,176
. 51,732
.. 1,339
..19.493
. . 4.027
.. 1,710

. 312

.18,01.2

1913.
19,916
2b,17U
2,141
9,641
800

2.S.63

Totals ............ 113,767

ouston
emphis

Woodstock, Gci,, December 22.—(Spe-
cial.)—The barn of John Payne, two
miles^enst of Woodstock, one mule, two
hoss, 200 bushels of corn, fodder, oats, Augusts
cotton seed, wagon and other farm im- st. Louis
plemerits \vere destroyed by fire last Cincinnati
night about 9 o'clock. The dwelling Little
was also bet on fire but was stooii "EX- '
tliiKui^-hed °y the neighbors. The fire
was probably the work of an incen-
diary.

Interior Movement.
1914.
21,710

70,432

1913.
9,443
8.194

...... 2,004
( ........ 1.872

Hock ......... 1,723
3,434
l.OJO
1,657

If It's

THOS. H. PITTS CO.\ i- x

Has Them

Totals. . 40.979 21,513

Estimated Receipts Wednesday.
Galveston, 18,000 to 20,000, against .13,716

last jear
New Orleans. 7.0.00 to 8.300, against 18,105

last year.

Liverpool Cotton.
I Liverpool, December 22.—Cotton, spot
'fair business; prices, I firm, American mid-
dling fair, 5.33; good middling, 4,71. mid-
dling.. 4.47. low middling 4 OO; g-ood ordi-
nary, 338, ordinary. 2.93 Sales, 10000
bales. Including 9.200 American and 2 500
for speculation and export. Receipts, 31,-

, 000 bales. Including 30,700 American Fu-
tures closed very steady.

Opening
Range

Jan -Feb.
FeL ,-Mch.
^lay-June
June-July

Sept.-Oct.
Oct.-Nov.
Nov.-Dec.
Doc.-Jun.

Close.
Prev

Close.
4.48 -4.4714

4 2 3 H - 4 2 3 H

4.30 Ml-4 30

4.42 %-^ 41 H,
............

4.52L&

4.28

4 35V-
4 38 1&
4 42 "
4.47
4.49

4 45

4.2014

4.28

4.39 la

IXOUR, HAY, GRAIN AND FEED.
Flour, Sacked. Per Barrel—\ictory (In

towel sacks, $7.25; Victory (finest patent),
$7.10, Quality (flnest patent), $7.25, Capi-
tola, ?C.60@0 70, Olympia, |6.10@C20. Miss
Di^ie (self-risinEr). $6 t )0©670 , Cresco (fu-
perlati-ve patent), $6.80@6.90: Gloria (Belf-
rlsing). 56 90; Swans Down (highest patent,
$0.75, Home Queen (highest patent), $6.75,
Puritan (highest patent), $6.76; Paragon
(highest patent), 5B65, White Cloud (high
patent), $6.50; White Daisy (high patent),
SG.50; Ocean Spray (patent), $6.10, South-
ern Star (patent), ?6.10.

Meal, Sacked, Per Bushel—Meal, plain,
144-Jb. sacks, 89o; meal, plain, 96-lb, sacks.
89c. meal, plain, 4S-lb. sacks, 90c, meal,
plain, 24-lb sacks, 93c.

Grain, Sacked, Per Bushel—Corn, white
(new crop), 84c, do. yellow (old crop). SOc,
oats, fancy \\hite clipped, G6c; do No. 2
white clipped, 64c; do. white, 63c, No. 2
mixed. 61c.

Hay, Etc ^Timothy, choice, large bales,
J1.35, timothy. No. 1, small bales, 31.35;
large light clover mixed hay, $130; smatl
light clover mixed hay. $1.26, alfalfa,
choice poa green. 51.40; straw, 05c, cotton
need meal, prime, $25; cotton seed hulls,
square sacks. $9.

Chicken Feed, Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy
mash, 4 25-lb. sacks, $2.50; Aunt Patsr
math, 100-lb. sacks, $2.60; Purina pigeon
feed, 100-lb sacks. $2.60, Purina chowder,
12-package bales, $2,50, Purina scratch, 12-
package bales, $2.40; Purina scratch, 100-lb.
sacks. $2.30, Victory scratch. 100-lb sacks,
$2.15; ojster shell, 100-lb. sacks, 75c, beef
scraps, 100-lb saolts $335, beef scraps,
50-lb. sackb. $3 60. charcoal, per civt., 50-lb.
tacks, $2 00, chicken wheat, per bushel,
$150; Capitola chicken feed, per bushel,
alfalfa meal, 100-lb. sacks, $1.45.

Ground Feed, Per Cwt.—Aral) feed, $1.86;
King Corn horse feed, $175; Victor horse
feed, $1.75; A B. C. feed. $1.55; Sucrene
horse and mule feed, $1.40; Sucrene dairy
feed, $1.66; alfalfa meal, 100-lb. sacks. $1.45;
beef pulp, per cwt., $1.65; Capitola molasses
feed, cwt., $1.80.

Seeds, Sacked, Per Bushel—Blue Stem,
seed wheat. §1.75, genuine Georgia seed rye,
$1.23; Tennessee seed rye, $1.20; seed barley.
SI 20; Appier oats, SOc; winter grazing oats,
75c; Tennessee Burt oats. SOc. Texas rust-
proof oats, 4-bu. sacks, 75c; Oklahoma red
rust-proof oats, 5-bu , 70c.

Shorts. Bran and Mill Feed—Red Dos
shorts, 75-lb. cotton sacks, $1.90; do. 100-lb.
sacks. $1.95. shprts. fancy mill feed, 75-lb.
sacks, $1.90; do. P. W. mill feed, 75-lb.
sacks, $1.75, do. brown, 100-lb. sacks, $1.70;
Georgia feed, 75-lb. sacks, $1.70; germ meal,
100-lb. sacks, per sack, $1.70; do. 75-lb.
sacks,, per sack. $1.70; bran and aborts mix-
ture. 75-lb cotton sacks, $1.50; do. P. W.,
100-lb. sacks, cwt., $1.45; do, P. W., 75-lb.
sacks, cut., $1.15.

Salt—Salt brick (medicated), per case.
$5.25, salt brick (plain>, per case, $2.35;
salt. Bed Rock, per cwt., 91.10; salt Ozone per
case. 30 packages, $1.00; salt, 100-lb. sacks,
Chippewa, S4c; salt, *($-*» itltTri Chippewa,

Louisville & Nashville un
Liggett & Myerb 5s ..100%
Lorlllard 6s . 100%
M, Kan. & Texas 1st 4s, bid 79
Novv York Central gen. 3}fea 80
N. Y . N H. & Hartford cv. 6s, bid..103
Norfolk & Western cv 4^s . .. ..101
Noithom Pacific 4fl 89
Pennsylvania cv SV,s (1915) -I'lH
Reading sen ts. .. 9 J V j
Republic Iron & Steel os (1940) . . . 90
Kt. Louis 4; San Fran. ref. 4s, bid —. 61
Seaboard Ail Line adj. 5s 64'i
Southern Bell Telephone 6a 95H
Southern Pacific cv. 4s 80 Vs
Southern Railway 6s. bid 98

do. gen. 4s .. .. .« .. 65
Te^as Company cv. 6s oflvi
Texas & Pacitlo 1st, old .. .. .. .. .. 95
Union Pacific 4 s . . . .. .. .... .. 95'6
U. S. Steel 5s .. . . . . . .. ..10014
Virginia-Carolina Chemical us .. .. 93-Ji

Financial.
New York. December 2J.—Call fljioney,

weak, high, 8, low, 214, ruling rate. 3,
last loan, 8, closing bid, J1/^, offered at 3.

Time loans, easy, sixty and ninety days
and blx months, 4

Mercantile paper,
Sterling exchange, easy

?4 8J75 , for cables,
$4.8535

Bar silver, 48>n

sixty-day bills,
$4.8615, for demand.

Deferred Dividend Action.
New York. Decemtaar 22—The Virginia-

Carolina Chemical company has deferred
action on the preferred stock dividend, or-
dinarily paid on January 15, according to
an announcement made here today by S.
T Morgan, president. Dividends hereto-
fore have been paid at the rate of 2 per
cent quarterly.

32c; salt, 95-lb. sacks, Worcester, Per sack,
BOc.

ATLANTA IJVE STOCK MARKET.
(By W. H. White. Jr., of the White Pro-

vision Company.)
Good to choice steers. 900 to 1.000 aver-

age, $5.50 to $5.60.
Good steers, 300 to 900. $5.25 to $5.75.
Medium to good steers, 700 to 800, $5.00

to 55.25.
Good to choice beef cows, 800 to 900,

$4.50 to $5.50.
Medium to good cows, 700 to 766, $4.26

to $5.00.
Good to choice belters, 750 to 860, $4.75

to $5 50.
Medium to good heifers, 650 to 760. $4.25

to $4.75.
The above represents ..-ruling prices of

good quality beef cattle. Inferior grades
and dairy types Belling lower.

Medium to common steers, U fat, 800 to
900. $4 60 to $5.60.

Medium to common cows, if fat, 700 to
800, $4.00 to $4.60.

Mixed common, $3.50 to $4.00.
Good butcher bulls. $3.50 to $4.50.
Prime hogs, 160 t«R200 average, JT.10 to

$7.35. *
Good butcher boge, 14O to 160, $7.00 to

$7.10.
Good butcher pigs, 100 to 140, $6.75 to

$7.00.
Light pigs, 80 to 100, $6 60 to $6.75.
Heavy and rougb hogs, 200 to 300, $6.50

to $7.00.Above quotations apply to cornfed hogs.
Mast and peanut-fattened l?£c to gq un-
der.

Fair run of cattle in yards tola week.
Market practically unchanged. ^

• Good supply of hogs. Market lower.

Wheat, cars .. ,.

Receipt* In Chicago.
Estimated

Today. Tomorrow.

Corn, cars .
Oats, cars .
Hogs, head

332
475
167

42.000 |

United

828
1,184

443
35,000

_ Visible Supply.
Bradutreefs visible: 'wheat in .,.„,.„,

states, east of Rockies, decrease 920,000;
west of Rockies, decrease 169,000; wheat In
Canada, Increase 1,601,000; all American, In-
crease, 812,000; Europe and afloat In-crease, S.iqo.OOO.

World's wheat Increase, 8.612,000. Corn,
American, east of Rockies, Increase, 3,261,-
000; oats, American, increase, 453,000.

• Grain.
Chicago. December 22.—Grain: Wheat,

No. 2 red, $1.23% (91.26W; No. 2 hard,
$1.24@1.27. f

Corn, No..« yellow,
Oats, standard. 494,
Rye. No. 2, »l,10@l.l»%.
Barley, 30®73.
Timothy, J4.75<Jj!fi 60.
Clover, $1Z.60®14.EO.\
St. Louis, December 22.—<
WHEAT—

.121%©122

.121«4®123
Close.

CORN-
NO. 2 63*4
No. 2 white . .

OATS-
NO. 2
No. 2 white .

Kansas City,
2 hard. "

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Go,, December S2. — Turpentine

firm, at 42%; sales, none: receipts, 4S7:
shipments, 75; stocks, 34,649. Hosln firm;
sales, 639, receipts, 1,400; shipments, 39G;
stock, 142,912. A, B, C, D. »3.1B; E, J3.17 1-3,
P, $3.20; G. 18.2214; H, J3.25: 1. $8;SO; K,
Sl.OO; M, ?4.60; N, *5.50; window gloss,
$5.75; water white. »5.80.

Metal*.
New York, December 2S.

£1
$5.55 @ 5.65.at

Lead quiet, at

London,

No. S red
No. 2 hard

66 »£

122 (
122
Prev,

66 (
68

Close.

48 48%
49fo BO

December ,22.—Wheat, No.
j -. . 4>1-18«!; No. 2 red, J1.17®

Corn, No. 2 mixed. da®aa'A; No. 2
white. 6B%®66.

Oats, No. 2 white, 48®51, No. 2 mixed.

Rice.
New Orleans,. December 22.—Rough rice

was quiet, closing steady and quotations
unchanged today. Receipts: Hough 8,032:
millers'I 7,844; clean 4,279. Sttloi,. 2,732
pockets clean Honduras ac 2£B@53-16; 064
pockets Japan at 3%.

Coffee.
New York. December 22.-—Cottee futures

were very quiet again today, sales being
reported of only 2,250 bugs. Tbe opening;
was steady at unchanged prices to an ad-
vance of 2 polnta, in sympathy with
steady Brazilian cabled, but there waa lit-
tle trade selling late In the afternoon,
while there were few buyers around tho
ring:, and the market closed net unchanged
to ti points lower.

Spot quiet; Rio No. 7, 7%; Santos No. 4,
10 cents.

Brazilian cables reported unchanged
markets at Rio and Santos. Receipts at
the two Brazilian ports 79,000; Jundlahy
receipts 54,000:.

Futures In New Tork ranged as follows:
Open.

March.. „ „
May .. .. ,.
July
September.. .
December .. .

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York, December J22.—Jllfter starting

higher, cotton beed oil eased off under pre-
hoiiday liquidation, but the list firmed up
again near the close In sympathy with the
strength in lard and cotton and light crude
offerings. 'Final pricea were 1 to 6 points
net higher. Sales, 4,900 barrels. The
market closed firm. Spot, 5.70@5.95. Fu-
tures ranged as follows:

Open.
December ..
January ...
February . . .
March ..
April ..
May.. .. ..
June.. .. ..
July

.
Spelter easy,

£27, 2s, Cd.
Tin firm: 5-ton lota, ?S3.BO©84.00; 26-

ton lot*. $33.50034 00; 25-ton lota, $33.25(9
34. BO. I "

Copper dull: electrolytic, JlS.2Bffll2.50;
casting, $13.12® 13.25.

Iron quiet and unchanged..
At London, spot copper, £57; futures, £57,

7a, 6d. v
Tin, .pot, £144; futures, £142, 6».

Dry Goods.
New York. December 22.—Cotton goods

.markets -nere Hte ad y today with a mod-
erate business passing. The demand for
wool products for war purponcs was active.
The silk market wap steadier and broaden-
ed. Export cotton goods market* showed
a sltehc gain.

Country Produce. v

New York, December 22.—Butter firmer;
receipts, 10,344; creamery extra (92 score),
24%; croamery, special marks (higher scor-
ing), 35@3BVz. creamery firsts, 31® 84; sec-
onds, 27@SO.

Cheese steady and unchanged: receipts,
73S. ,

Eggrs unsettled; receipts. 7,780; frewn
gathered, extra fine, 39<3>40; extra firsts,
37@38; firsts, S5(3>36; seconds, 30®34.

Dressed poultry irregular; uestern roast-
ing ohicgena 15@18; fresh fowls, 12i4B>17;
turkeys, 12(g>21.

Chicago, December 22.—Butter higher;
creamery, 24<gJ33.

Eggs higher; receipts, 3,171 oases: ftt
mark cases included, 22^34; ordinary firat«,
31@32; firsts, 34035.
I Potatoes unchanged; receipts, 30 cars.
I Poultry, alive, lower; springs, lOHdMl:
fowls, 10; turkeys, IB.

Kansas City, December 22.—Butter «ct4i
eggs, unchanged. \ (Poultry, hens. 9%; rooster*, gw; tur-
keysi Ifi.

St. Louis, December 22,—Poultry un-
changed, except spring! at »'.4; turkey*.

Butter unchanged.
Eggs lower, at

Sugar.
New. York, December 22.—Raw •njrvr

firm; centrifugal, 4.01; molasses sugar, 3 3S.
Futures quiet. 3 points lower to 2 point*

higher No sale*. Refined grades steady.
Futures closed dull; February, 2.85;

3.00; September, 325.

^ Try a Box of

PERFECTO GARCIA

THOS. H. PITTS CO.
Distributers

ATWOOD VIOLETT & CO.
20 Broad St., New York

ESTABLISHED
W. A. VIolett & Co.

1842
VIolett, Black & Co.

v 1869

Atwood VIolett & Co.
1890

MEMBERS

New York and New Orleans
Cotton Exchanges '

Export demand from Texas increasing;
offerings light. Up to last week 76 steamers
were booked at Galveston for December
and January sailings. There are now approx-
imately 100.

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York Oity.
0 F. W. LAFBENTZ, C. P. A., President.

TBBO. COCBBOi JRw V. Pica, ud Sec>y — A. P. U&VtU&NTZ. Treu.
MUUVCHESt

NEW YORK — Waldort-AetorU. ATLANTA— Fourth Nat. Bank Blflg.
BOSTON — Exchange Building.
WASHINGTON — Colorado Building.

.
CHICAGO— Marquett* Building.
PHILADELPHIA — Bellevue-StratforA,

NEW ORLEANS — Malson Blanche, BCRANTON — Title Bldg.
BALTIMORE — Keyser Building. SAN FRANCISCO — Mills Building.
RICHMOND— American National Bank LONDON. ENGLAND — F. C., BO Gresfc-

Building. am Street Bank.
ATLANTA BRANCH. 1018-11 Vanrtk National BaaJk Balldlajr.

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President.
Telephone Mate 879. CaJbto Adilresm. AmOIt. New York.

AUDITS SPECIAL EXAMINATIONS SYSTEMATIZING

Provisions.
Chicago, December 22.—Cosh.
Porkr»:i7.60.
Lard, $10.4B.
Ribs, $9.75@10.37.

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

EMPIRE J3UILD1IVG ATLANTA, GKOFIGIA
& Staff of Tborouclilr Tra\l*ed and Qualified Accotpitaatav Wlu»e Experience

Enable* Them to Make a Critical Aaaly»Ui of tlooKa ana Accounta. !

CHARLES J. METZ,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

President Audit Company of the South
flcaley Building ATLANTA

5% Rate Case®

The Problem of the Railroads
.and

Railroad Securities of the United States
is the People's Problem

It is the broad principle involved,
not technicalities, that must be solved

We have prepared a pamphlet (No. 706) giving a visual
ahd practical illustration of this subject,' and will be
pleased to mail it, with our compliments, upon request.

A. B. Leach & Co.
New York
Philadelphia

Address: Statistical Dept

Investment Securities
'Chicago
Buffalo

A. B. Leach & Co., Ltd.
London

v i v

Boston
Baltimore

\
\

NEWSPAPER!
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ATLANTA'S
DAY TO DAY

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOc a line
1 S Insertions 6e a line

7 Insertions Be a line

LOST AND FOUND

Tho Southern Trust company has ex-
changed No. 93 West C4ln street and
36 acres on Wieuea road for 40 feet ot
frontage on West Peachtree street, one
block south of Porter place. The West
Peaentree property was valued at $700,
which Is considered a top-notch price.
In addition to this property the sellers
toolt some purchase money notes as
part (payment. I

The same company has also ex- I
changed five houses on Bellwood ave- I
nue and some purchase money notes'
for JSfos. 7 and 11 Castleberry street
and some rash. The Castleberrr street
property was valued at 516,000. -

PROi'EKTV TRANSFERS.

Warranty Deeds.
51 (150—H. T. Trov. bridge to Mis') Martha

IJ. Hill, UOM. S5-A j.nd 3 r>-B Welch btrcct,
33xl.-,0, December 1<)

510—Atlanta. R<?<il Bstate company to H.
r. Troiv bridge. same property. Doccrn-
bcr 31.

$10,000—W. D llanley to Georgia Realtj
company. No. 11 Ca'.tleberry street, 40x101,!
also No. 1 Cr^KUeberry street, 40x83. March

S5.626—Henry V. Scott to John J. Wood-
side, lot tail side Piedmont avenue, 176
feet Bouts of Kills strert. 25x173. April 21.

72.500—Robert .Mitchell to B. B. Bishop,
lot east Hide Kros street. 117 feet north of
Kdaewood avenue, 67x151. December 14.

?-*5—Atlanta Cemetery association to C.
1'hlllipa, lot 32, block 6, Atlanta Park ceme-
tery. May IB.

~*10—B L. Verner to B. T. Luckte, half
interest In lot nortli aide PeacHtree ave-
nue, 200 feet east of Lexle street, 50x216.
Xovembor 1.

?4,OOC—A. J. Tolloruon to Mra. A. J. Tol-
Icrson, lot south aide Sells avenue, 133 feet
fd-st ot Hopkins street. 57x156. Septem-
ber 2. ^

$2,000—Mrs Susan 13. Gardner to Benja-
min H. and Maiy .T. Grant, No. 18 North
Moreland avenue, 50x180. December 15.

DIviBion of Estate—Philip Coursey et at
to .lamps Cour.sey, four acres on south side
aimpson street, 434 feet east of West Lake
.ivenue, also 1.65 acres on West Lako ave-
nue. 284 feet south of Slmpaon street De-
cember 18 _.

Hschange of Deeds—Same to F. A. Cour-
sey, 1.30 acres at southeast corner Simp-
son stree't and West Lake avenue. De-
t ember IS.

$136 and Other \Consideratlons—John S.
Cohen et al. to Walton Realty company,
lot north eide Luclle avenue, 96 feet west
f Hopkins street, 48x150. December 15.

$10—Walter M. Shouts, Jr., to same, lot
<-ast side Dareran street. 207 feet aouth of
Sells avenue, 47x139. December 12

$•500—P. A Keith' to Amanda Boiven. lot
r.»st side Chestnut street, 160 feet t,outb
of Gardner street, 50x80, to secure debt.
December 12

$2,050—Mrs. Mary E. Baker to W. A.
Scars, lot north side Kendall street, 108 feet
oa^t1 of Sampson street, 54x129. December
Jl.

$1<5,000 and Love and Affection—V. A.
Klrven to O. M Kirven, No. 103 AHa ave-
nue, 33x133 December 19. i

$1 and Love and Affection—W. R Fln-
Jpy to Rebecca Fliiley, lot on Wegt\ Hunter
street. 50x117. April 21. ,

52.960—H. D D. Samn to Mrs Ida B.
Dobbins, lot southwest hide Lake-wood ave-
nue. 313 feet northwest of McDonough road,
r>2xl(.0. December 19.

?-150—O. C. Kidd to Ike Bollard, lot 9, of
Kidd and Plunkett subdivision, SOxlil, on
Alain street. December 1C.

$200—Q. Y. Partler to J. B P. Dial, lot
northwest Bide Peyton road at intersection
of a. 20-foot alley, 71x190. September 2I>.

55—T. J Moone to John A Moone, lot
southeast corneis \VaIdo and Killlan streets,
90x100. November 2").

$2,000—Dan W. Green to J. H. Bramlett,
lot east side Joe Johnston avenue, 210 feet
north of Greensferry avenue. 49x2S0. Sep-
tember 21.

$6,200—Arthur S. Harris to A N Sharp.
lot souUi side Mechanic street .".S feet east
r>f Hulsey street. 46x100 August 22, 1913.

$12.000—Mra. Milttie M. Hewitt to Mrs.
Ida fc>. Fraser, lot south side Ellis street,
l!>3 feet east of Courtland street, 91x20J
February IS. 1918.

Bonds for Title.
$1,700—A. U. Dallas to Lydla and J. A.

tlilham. lot south side West Hunter street,
112 feet east of Ashby street, 10x100 feet.
July 1. 1913

$9.650—M. L. Bauschenberjr to Mrs. Cora
H Hart, GO West Ontario avenue, 50x215
feet. December 17.

53,200'—Georgia Realty company to South-
ern Trust company. 11 Caatleberry street.
40x101, also 7 Castleberry street, 46x101
feet. December 16.

•55,200—Mrs M. A. Martin to Miss Carrie
Strlbllnff. lot north Side Fowler street, 93
leet north of Hunnicutt street, 40^:100 feet.
September i. 1011.

f.onn Deeds.
15500—Mrs Virginia K Huff to T J.

Treadwell, lot v eyt side Capitol avenue. SI
feet south of Richardson street, 51x200 feet.
December 21.

$1.200—B H. Carter and B. D. Barrett
to J. B. HarUin, lot east side Jackson
street, in College Park. 140 feet south of
Kardln avenue, 50x100 feet. December 27,
I 813.

^350—W. A Sears to M B. Foster, lot
iioith sido Keiicl.iH street, 10S feet east of
Sampson street, 54xl2i) feiet December 21.

$l,.r>00—Mrs Kulaiia Hancock to Penn
-Mutual Life Insurance company, lot north
side Forrest avenue. 150 feet east of Pied-
mont avenue. 50x150 feet. December 16

$1,500—Mrs. Christine R Tilson and Misa
Louise Romare to same. 487 and 4S9 Spring
street. 50x110 feet. ^December 17.

$500—Mrs. Dvelvn L Cox to Miss H»Ulie
W. Harris. lot \\est side Cascade avenue,
• 0 feet south of Westnood avenue, 50x185
J'eot. December 17.

SI.250—W. C. GlasR to F F Reese, lot
north tide Ashland avenue, 100 teet west
of Hale street. 30x100 feet December 5.

*!3 000—Horace E. StOi kbridge to Albert
Haas, lot southeast coiner Loqran and Edna
n\enue«, 3 ucies. Dereiubei 19

Ic per word tint for classified
nlnB from outside of Atlanta.
No advertisement accented for less

than two lines. Count six ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising must
be in \rrlting. It will not be accepted
by phone. This protects your interests
as well as ours. y

If yon can't brine or send
your Want Ad. phone Main
SOOO, or Atlanta 5OO1.

•̂ "* ' "

Courteous operators, thoroughly fa*
millar with ratcg; rules and classifica-
tions, will give you complete informa-
tion. And; if you wish, they will assist
you in wording youir want ad to make
it most effective. v

Accounts oipencd for ads by telephone
to accommodate you if your name is in
the telephone director}. Other want
ads taken iby telephone are to be paid
for immediately upon publication, bill
to be presented by mail or solicitor the
same day printed.
KVERV HOME: HAS USE FOU CON-

STITUTION WANT ADS.

LOST articles sometimes are never
found; often they are stolen with

no chance of recovery, but when
picked up by honest persons they
will set back to the owner if adver-
tised 4n this column.

IP PERSON who. removed, suitcase by mis-
take Irom College Park car leaving city

at 4:50 will return same to 425 Grant bldg.,
JT/ard will be paid.

.
^1—Asa G. Candler to "\\alton Rcaltv com-

pany, lot north «*lde l-iucile a\eriue 'J6 feet
writ of HopKins street, 4SxlfiO 1'cet. Decem-

' bt-r JS.
SI—Miss Kate R. Massev to T\ . C. GlSbS,

lot north side Asbland a\ enue. 100 feet -west
of H.iU> street. "iO\100 feet December 10

$!">—A P H>rrirct<m to Mrs. N. S
Drake .No. 6J RooK -.tiwt Xo date.

$1,000—Ijlndse} Hopkins to Merchants
and M c c h L n n - V Bii*\'<inij and Loan compa-
ny, lot \\est ide Mam *tr«et at south line
• u lloidt propel M , 50NJ7r> feet. Decem-
ber 19

$5—Mrs Carrie % CrlloprK et al. to Realty
In cki
lot feet south ot Julian street, 119x183

*>t. December "I.

$ys — John Da\ to F. M. Chasa, aKent for
Mr». ll.Utie t' Keiine the north half of the
3 n acres In Innrl lot 175, fourteenth dis-
t r i c t . adjoining W H. Chase property. De-
loinher .TO. 191.:.

Sl r tO — rHailes* .uul Mamie Rldlej to Jler-
< bants and M^chaniea' Banking: tnd

oinpany tot
ilton streets.

S 17 — Stp\\art
tha L» Carltoii

*-th\* e-it corner Ro> and
^7 feet. December 21

I. ten.
Hunt Inc. ^ . Mrs. Mar-

No 623 Washington street,
feet December 21.

DEATH OF DR. E. B. BUSH,
PROMINENT GEORGIAN

Colquitt, Ga . I>eoember -2.— (Spe-
cial )—t>r. K B Bu«<h died today at
noon. He had been in declining; health
for several weeks Dr Bush was well
known in Georgia Tie had served this.
Miller oounty, in the general assembly,
state senate and was appointed by
Go\ ejrtor Atlcms-on as principal phy-
sician of the UeorKia penitentiary,
•whirh off ice he filled for several years.
ITe Iea\es .1 wulow and several chii-
d i e n and grandchildren. The funeral
v.i'1 take place tomorrow afternoon at
the famiU cemete iy no,u- Colquitt.

Buena Vista Primary.
Buena Vista. Ua.. December 22.—

i Special .>—At the municipal primary
held herd today the following ticket
was nominated' For mayor. L. B.
Tlalnev. for recordei, Harper Parker;
for councilmen. E B. Clements, W. B.
Short, T X. Williams, F. W. Lowe and
J. AV. Steed.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

£• H. Brewster, Albert Howell, Jr..
Hugh M. Dorse j. J rthur Heyman.

Doiscj. Brewater, Howell & Heyman.
Attorne> s-at-I-aw.

, Offices: 20D. 201. i05, 206. 207, 208. 210
Klser Building. Atlanta, <Ja-

Long Distance Telephone. 3023, 3024 and
2025. Atlanta, Ga.

LEGAL NOTICES
CiKO*PuK\t~rt'IjTUN COUXTY—Pearl Ha--
' ris vs. Samuel H Harris. To Samuel H
Harris- By order ot Court you are noti-|
fled that on December s:, 1914. Pearl Har-
j is filed suit agaist you for divofce to the
Mnrcli Term. 1915. ot Superior Court. You
an* inquired to bo at the March Term ot
•-aid Court, to be heid on the first Monday
in MarcH next, to answer Plaintiffs com-j

"̂  "Witness tne Hon. J. T. Pendleton, Judge i
of said Court, thl^ December 22. 1914. j
or sam ^.c ^R.VOLD BROYLES. Clerk.

THOMAS J. LEWIS, Attorney.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE. ^

Bj virtue of an, order of Hon. P. H.
Adams r^ieree in bankruptcy, in the mat-
ter u£ O«trl WoUsliolruer, Bankrupt, paneling
in tne ttratritu court of tna United btaten
lor tne noruiorn district ot Georgia, tfte
unclert,isnod will aetl bslore the courtnouae
dour or Fulton county, ueorgia, on tne urat
lutstlay In January, 19lo, between tae
legal iioutb of aale, tho loliowing described
proyei ty belonging to tne estate of said
ufabrupt, to wit

U> AH that truot or paxcel ot land lying
ana being; in me west Ua.i£ of land lot
twelve, ot the fourteenth <ilat«ct of orlgi-
uaU> Henry, than l>eiv.alt>, but now jFuUon,
county, c*eurKi^i beginning at tha aoutii-
weat corner ^ or -fc'Utu and Fine streets;
tnenca weat along me noutJft side o£ tfiftb.
street throe hunurea unit twenty-two (344)
leet, more or leao, to what was ilyrtie
street, thence soutn five hrfnarea and t=*x-
ty-eient (.aos> feet, thence cast tnree hun-
dred, and twenty-t\\o (.^2) feet, more or
less, to jfine street, tlauiice Jiorth five hun-
dred and aixty-eitjiit (.obS) feet, ^ore or
lean, to the point of beginning, being part
of bloclc U ot the Holland Buodiviaiou, and
containing four aud flfty-aeven one-hun-
dredtna (.4.51) acret., more or leas, being
tue same property conveyed by Kate ii.
Holland, trustee, to Oarl Wolfaheimer and
Jbeopold %\ olfHiieimer by deed recorded in
Deed iioofc ^-i, p<*ge J09, Fulton county
recordb. 'ihia property adjoins the right-
of - way of Atlanta, and VVebt Point Helt
lino just east Of the city atoc&ade property.

U)\A1I that tract or parcel of land lying
and being in land lot two hundred and
el&nt, in the fifteenth district of originally
Henry, now DeK.aiD county, Georgia, more
particularly described as follows: Com-
mencing at a point on the east aide of Van-
noy otreet, three hundred and ninety7one
(3yi) feet south of Wiley street, ajid run-
ning- thence south one hundred and twenty-
f 1 vo (.125) f ee t, then ce eaat one hundred
and thirty-eight (.138) feet, thence north
one hundred and twenty-five (145) feet;
thence weat one hundred and thirty-eight
<1J1S> feet to point of beginning, being Jots
twenty-eight, twenty-nine, thirty, thirty-
one and thirty-two of the JDahlgren proper-
ty, and being the same property conveyed
by J2, Al. Jtteisman to Carl and Leopold
W olfsheiiner, by deed dated March 10, 1907,
and recorded in Deed Book 3L>, page 581,i
IJeKalb county records. Also

(3) All that tract or parcel o£ land lying
and being In land lot two hundred and
eight, of the fifteenth district of originally
Henry, now DeKalb, county. Geprgla, and
being lota one, two, three, four, five, alx,
seven, eight, nine and ten of the Dahlgren
property as per plat recorded in Deed Hook
SS, page 631, described as follows: Com-
mencing at the northwest corner of Wiley
and Da.h! gren streets and running thence
north along the west side of jDahlgren
btieet two hundred <200) feat, thence north-
west two hundred and. seventy-six (U7G)
feet, thence south along eaat side of Van-
noy street one hundred and fifty-four (154)
feet to \Viley street, thence southeast along
the northeast side of Wiley street two hun-
dred and eight> -eight (288) feet to the
point of beginning, being the same proper-
ty conveyed by R. J?\ Mauldtn to Carl and
Leopold Woli'sheimer by deed dated April
•12> 1907, and recorded in Deed Book 3C,
page 562, DeKadb county recorda, known
as the slaughter house site. Also

(4) All that tract or parcel of land l>mg
and being in land lot two hundred and
eight (208), of the fifteenth (15th) district
of DeKalb county, Georgia, described as
follow s. Commencing at & point on the
cast side of Vannoy street two hundred and
sixteen (216) feet toutn of the southeast
corner of Vannoy and "Wiley streets and
running thence east one hundred and thir-
ty-eight (1SS} feet, thence ^outh fifty (50)
feet thonce west one hundred and thirty-
eieht (138) feet; thence north, f if ty (BO)
feet to the point of beginning, taeinfe lots
tw enty-one and twenty-two of the Dahl-
gren property, as per plat recorded in
Hook fc»S, pa.go 531. and being the same
property conveyed toy J. W. Mauldin, Jr..
to Leopold and Carl Wolfsheimer, by deed
dated April 22, 1907, and recorded in Deed
Book SC, page 5€3, DeKalb county records.

< r > ) AH that tract or parcel of land lying
and being in land lot two hundred and
eight (li08), of the fifteenth (16th) district
of DeKalb county, Georgia, described as fol-
lows. Lots eighteen and nineteen: Com-
mencing on the south side *of Wiley street
twenty-six and five-tenths (26.G) feet, more
or lebs, ^ast of Vannoy street, thence south
one hundred and ninety-seven (197) feet,
more or leas, to a ten CIO) foot alley;
thence east f i f ty (50) feet, more or less;
thence north one hundred and seventy-nine
(179) ieet, more or less, to Wiley street i
tiienOe along Wiley street to the point of
beginning. Also

( G > Al l tiuit tract or parcel of land lying
and being in land lot t\vo hundred and eight,
of the fifteenth district ol originally Henry,
now r>'?KtUb, count>, Georgia, more par-
ticular^ Jescribed as follow s. Commencing
at tho faoullie-iHt corner of Wiley and Van-
noy stroetb and running southeast along
the soath bide of Wiley street twenty*-S!TC
( J b ) le<it, thence south one hundred and
ninety-six (19S) feet, more or lesa, to a ten
(iO) foot alley, thence we«t along the
north side of said alley twenty-five (25)
feet to \ aniioj street, thence north along
the ea'-t side of Vannoy street t\\o hundred
:ind faix: (206) feet to the -oolnt of begin-
ning being1 known as lot rmmber twenty of
the Duhlgren propert>. as per iplat record-
ed In Deed Book Sfa, page 531. DeKalb
county records, and being the sa.nie proper-
ty conveyed by H. 3T. Mauldin to Leopold
and Carl WoltsHelmer by deed dated April
22, 1907, and recorded in Deed Book 3C,
page 5<i4, DeKa'b county records. Also

(7) All that tract or parcel of land lying
and being in land lot tw o hundred and
eight, of the fifteenth district of original-
ly Henry, now DeKalb, county, „ Georgia
Commencing at the t-outh\\etit corner of
Wiley and Dahlgren streets, thence south
along the west side of Dahlgren street one
hundred and seven (107 > feet, more or
less, to a ten (10) foot alley, thence west
along the northern side of said alley seven-
ty-six (7 G) feet, more or I e&s, to the land
former!v owned by A. P. Campbell, thence
northerly along the east line of t>aid Camp-
bell tract one hundred and forty-three
(143) feet, more or less, to Wiley street,
thenco easterly a'on^ the southern side of
Wilej street eighty and eight-tenths (SO.8)
feet, more or less, to the point of begin-
ning, being known as lots eleven and twelve
of the subdivision of the Mortimer A.
Dahlgren property, -which were conveyed
to Carl Wolfsheimer by Miss A. E. Holllday
in 1903. Also

(5) All t,hos& tracts or parcels of land ly-
ing anrl being in land lot 20S of the fif-
teenth district of originally Henry, now De-
Kalb, county, Georgia, known as lots 13, 14,
17. 121, 122, 123 and 12V as shown on the
plat of the Dahlgren property, recorded in
Book SS, page 531, of DeKalb county deed
records.

Lots 13 and 14 begin at a point on the
south side of Wiley street eighty and elght-
tentns (SO S> feet, more or less, 'webt from
Dahlgren street, thence west fifty-three
(SJ) leet, more or lest,, along Wiley street ;
thence extending back in a southerly direc-
tion one hundred and thirteen (113) feet,
itiore or less to a ten (10) foot alley, hav-
ing a frontage of fifty ( G O ) feet, more or
less, on said allej.

Lot 17 begins on the south side of Wiley
sti eet one hundred and eighty-six and
fight-tenths US6 8) feet, more or less, west
from Dahlgren street, thence west twenty-
eix and fi\e-t«nths (2b.3) feet, more or lesa,
to lot eighteen (18) of the Dahlgren plat;
thence runs back south one hundred and
sex ent \ - five (1751 feet, more or less, to a
tfii (10) foot alley. It fronts on said alley
about twenty-five (25) feet.

Lots 121. 12^, 123 and 124 begin at a
point on the west side of Dahlgren street
one hundred and seventeen HIT) feet, more
or less, south of Wiley street, which point
is the intersection of the south line of the
ten-foot alley above mentioned and west
line of Dahlgren street. they run thence
south along Dahlgren street one hundred
<100) feet, more or less, thence west one
hundred and thirty-eight (138) feet, more
or lesb, thence north one hundred < 100)
feet, more or less, to a ten-foot alley;
thenc« east one hundred and thirty-eight
(13S) feet, more or lest, to beginning point.

The above described real estate \\ill be
offered for sa.le in eiglit separate parcels,
as abox-e described, and will be sold for
cosh, free Irom all Hens, and all bids \\itl
Ve subject to final confirmation, approval
or rejection of said court. For plats ami
other information apply to

J. H. B\VING,
Trustee. Estate of Cafl Wolfsheimer, Bank-

rupt 130 Bnachtrce Street
W. W. VISANSKA. "•
Attorney for Trustee, 413-21, Atlanta JNTa-

Uoual Bank Building-.

LOST—One shoe between Auburn ave. and
Five Points. Finder please return to Shoe

Hospital, 9 Auburn a.ve. $1 reward.
LOST—Small blaclt purse, containing §14,

In Stewart's basement or sub-postoffice
Rich's. Ivy X415-J. Reward.
LOST—Ford rear lamp and license No. 6271.

Finder please call Ivy 3390, 2}fc "Walton.
Reward.
FOUND—Bay horse. Owner can have same

by Identifying and paying expenses. 6
Grant street.

WANTED—Middle-aged woman to keep
house for couple, living as one of the

family. Address G. T. Fite, Calhoun, Ga.,
R F. D. No. 3.

LOST—Silver handled umbrella.
5094. Reward.

Call Ivy

_ _ _ ^

HAIR DRESSING STORE.
EVERY WOMAN SHOULD SAVE

HER hair combmg&. We will either buy
them and your cut hair, or make you a

beautiful switch, curia or transformation.
We match lialr, any color, length and
weight. WE SISLL SWITCHES, curls and
transformation on EASY PAYMENT PLAN.
We are the biggest dealers in HAIR GOODS
and hair ornaments in the south. Write to-
day for prices and full information. AGENTS
WANTED in every town in Georgia.

THE S, A. CLAYTON CO.,
18 East Hunter, Atlanta, Ga.

Main 1769. Atlanta 6G46-B.
LANDSCAPE GARDENING—Most complete

and vaifed assortment of fruit and orna-
mental trees, shrubs, vines, evergreeaw and
roses to be found in the south. Lawn grasses
and lawn fertilisers, general grading1 and
outlining of lawns, etc., a specialty. Place
orders now for early delivery.

H. Q. TERRELU
Bell phone 416, East Point, Ga, Bell P. 409-J.

SPRATLING IS DYEING
MOURNING BLACK IN ONB DAY'S

NOTICE.
Freight paid one way on $2 out-of-town or-
ders. Atlanta Steam Dye &: Cleaning "Works,
J. S. Spratlins, Proprietor. 53 Auburn ave-
nue. Ivy 2340 Atlanta 964.

START 1915 RIGHT-

ATTEND the Atlanta Sewing: School; all
branches dressmaking and ladles' tailoring

taught; make your dresses and suits; terms
upon application. 502 New Chamber of Com-
merce Bids., Noi'th Pryor street and Auburn
avenue.

M fjl(VV^ INDIES' TAILOR AND
. X! V/.A- FURRIER.
REMODELING SUITS AND FURS.
CLEANING. DYEING AND CURING

GUARANTEED.
314 GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
INEXCUSABLE
WITH THE ACOUSTICON TOU HEAR IN
THE HOME, CHURCH, THEATER. LBT
US CONVINCE YOU. CALL TODAY.

GENERAL ACOUSTIC CO.,
1105-7 EMPIRE «IFB BLDG.

EYES TESTED AND FITTED
WITH PERFECT accuracy. Satisfaction

guaranteed by expert optician; best mate-
rial; all tests free. Call Decatur 161 for
home Interview or write B. S. Baker, 173
Atlanta ave. Decatur, Ga. a
WE WANT YOUR contribution to the Christ-

mas and relief funds of the Salvation
Army. We are unexcelled for efficiency,
constructtveness and economy, and our pres-
ent need la great. Make your check payable
to the Salvation Army and mail today to
Brigadier Crawford, 303 Pe.ck bldg., Atlanta.
Go.

LOOK! DO YOU WANT
WHITE and gold china, picture m**.ts. etc..

for Christmas, very reasonable ? If ao,
call Ivy 4844-L.
MA.TERN1TY SANITARIUM — Private, re-

fined, home-like; limited number ot pa-
tients cared for. Homes provided for In-
fants. Infanta for adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitch-ell. 2 6 Windsor street,.
GIBRALTAR TABLETS, manufactured for

and used "by women; sold by women. 1C
interested phone Decatur 220. P. O. Box 3,
Route 3.

A. Axnone, Ladies' Tailor
700-12 GRAND OPERA BLDG. Economy

and elegance. Phone Ivy 3975-J.
MADE o£ combings, $1.
Work called for. Out-of-

town orders solicited. Miss B.. 364 Wood-
ward avenue.

E TP TVT A ftrVNT STOVE, Range and
. J2j. -1>:L£XOV-MN , Furnace repairer.

With Barnes Sheet Metal Works. 61 South
Forayth street. Phone Main 2967.
FREE—Out 1914 Magazine catalogue, Just

out. Phone or write for it, Charles D.
Barker. Circulation. 19-31 Peters M. 462B-J.
SMOKE EE-M TOBACCO for Catarrh.

Bronchitis, Asthma and Colds, lOc bags.
T~ourJ druggist or EE-M CO., Atlanta, <3a.
MISS WHEELAN, ladles' tailoring, robes,

fine dressmaking. 345% Peachtree. I. 8680.

PROFESSIONS AND TRADES.
If you have two hands. Prof. G. O.

Brannlnglwill teach you th-e barber trade
for $30, jftrtfl give wages while learning.
paying position in our chain of shops. At-
lanta Barber College,, 10 E. Mitchell St.

AN2> SOI JCITOKS.
"WANTED — Two salesmen, one or two years*

experience, single ; not over 28 years, to
call on retail grocery trade A good op-
portunity for advancement to young men
of ability and willingness to work. Must
furnish good refei ences and be acceptable
to guarantee bonding company. We pay
premium. Call «05 Grant bldg.. City, De-
cember 23, between 3 and 4 p. m.

WANTED—A number of Junior salesmen
between 19 and 24 years, must be sin-

gle; a good opportunity to learn salesman-
ship, "«ith best of opportunities for ad-
vancement to young men of ability and
willingness to work. Must furnish good
references and be acceptable to guarantee
bonding company. We pay premium. Call
605 Grant bldg., city, December 23 and IM,
between 11 and 12 a. m.

SEVERAL high-grade men to sell 1,200 lots
in the best residential section of Tampa,

Fla, Experience not as necessary as ability.
All up-to-date improvements now being put
in. Price of lots $600 to $1,000, easy terms.
Free automobiles furnished. Call 9.80 to 5
daily. Mr. Moran, 1115 Empire building,
Atlanta, Ga.

FINANCIAL assistance offered worthy por-
trait agents. Portraits and frames fur-

nished that will establish you a* reputa-
tion. Ga. Art Supply Co.. 11 3^4 Whitehall
street, Atlanta, Ga. ___ __ __ _„_
"WANTED — TvTo meii to travel and appoint

agentfa. Salary §20 weekly and expenses,
will pay more later. Drawer E, Bridge
Station, Niagara Falls, N. Y., , . . _
DALESMEN — Travel and appoint agents ,

salary ^80 a month und expenses. Home
Supply Mfg. Co., Station A, Niagara Falls,
New York. _ __ _______ ____ _
SOLICITORS WANTED—Yaarab Coffee

Co., 126 Capitol ave.

MISCELLANEOUS.
DRAFTING .BY MAIL—Architectural, me-

chanical, structural, electrical, drafting
and debign, estimating, plan reading, con-
tracting, ftc. Students study plans of
buildings and machinery being actually con-
structed' in Chicago. Homo study work
tae same as In our college classes. Mention
which Is desired when writing for catalogue.
Chicago Technical College, 1042 Lake View
Building. Chicago. 111.

AIEN INCREASE YOUR EARNINGS. Learn
the barber trade, for which, there is always

a demand. Many J obs wa iting at wages
higher than you would expect. Taught In
few \veekt- by our system. L'arn \\hile learn-
ing. Call or write MOLER BARBER
COLLEGE, S3 Luckje st.

COLO RED MEN wanted to prepare as
.sleeping car and train porters, Atlanta

roads. Positions pay well; steady work.
Uniforms and passes arranged for. Rail-
way Institute,, Dopt. 17. Indianapolis, Ind.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED.
No canvassing or soliciting required.

Good hicomfc assured. Address National
Co-Operativo Realty Co.. V-714, Marden
building. Washington. D C.

HIGH-CLASS office, mecha nical and hotel
help furnished on short notice to r&Uable

business f 11 ms and hotels. Acme Business
Agency, 1018 Century building. Phone Main
3702. Atlanta 469

WANTED—Three nows agents for F. A. L.
trains; .must have blue uniforms and cash

security. Apply a.t once to the Interstate
Company. 26 Central avenue.

WANTED—Man with horse and rig to carry
newspaper route. A hubtler can make good

money. Apply City Circulation Department
Constitution.
ATLANTA railway mail clerk examinations

coining; 575 month. Pull unnecessary.
For sample questions apply immediately.
Bos P-2bu, caro Constitution.
GOVERNMENT JOBtf OPEN TO

WOMEN; $65 to ?150 month. Write im-
mediately for positions li^t. Franklin Insti-
tute. Pept. 53-W, Rocli^ler. N. Y.
BECOME ciiauffeuTb ?li> iveek. Earn while

learning. Sample le&sons free. Franklin
Institute. Dept. 83S-\V. JRochebter, N Y.
GO\E/KJSTMENT~POsTTIONS~are easy to^getl

1 , My tree booklet Y-102, tell how. Write to-
da.y—NOW. Earl Hopkins. Washington. D. C.
FIRST-CLASS colored boarding house cook.

101S Century bidg.
MIDDLE-AGED <2airj man; married man

1018 Century bldg.

HELP WANTED — Fcmilc

"WANTED — Healthy white nurse for tfareo-
months-old bottle-baby in adjoining city,

expected to live -with family, prepare bottle
and anything for comfort and health of
baby. Give character , reference, age and
salary desired. If satisfactory, permanent
employment Answer *'Nurae," Box F-268,
care. Constitution.

COAL AND WOOD

COAL $4.75
O

WANTED— Ten refined young
find profitable, employment.

Forsyth bldg.

ladles can
Apply 506

MISCELLANEOUS,
WOMEN—Become government clerks, $70

month, Atlanta examinations soon sam-
ple questions free. Franklin Institute, Dept.
COO-W, Wochester. JV. Y,
RETAINED young Jady, 18-20, of good per-

sonality, for refhxed vaudeville act, 'Must
have experience and be a good piano player.
101S Century bldg.

WANTED—Young lady casnier. Apply be-
tween 10 and 11 a- m. to the manager

Union Depot Restaurant
GIRLS, take course In Miss Sparkman's Im-

proved Millim-ry School, 94% Whitehall.
Free scholarship offer. Millinery worte free.
GIRLS, learn tnilllnery. Free scholarship

plan. We make and retrim hats free. Ideal
School of Millinery, 100% "Wnitehall.

BOYS AND GIRLS
MAKE extra money for Christmas Belling

Leswerk Laundry Tablets to your neigh-
bors. Get permission from your pa-
rents and call at 1327 Caadler bldg., be-
tween 3 and 4 o'clock for particulars.
WANTED-^B oo k keepers, salesmen, stenog-

raphers and hotel help. Commercial Em-
ployment Agency, 510 Forsyth bide.

WANTED—Teachert
ACME TEACHERS' AGENCY—Best service,

most liberal terms. Free to school boards.
1233 Healey bldg.. Atlanta. Ga. Ivy 7098.
All Classes. Jan. opening* especially grades.

Foster's Teach era' Agency. Ivy 820-J.

AN ANSWER TO YOUR "AD

or several of them may be sent In as
late as a week after your act last ap-
peared In The Constitution. Such re-
sponses are the result of several
forms of special service which The
Constitution Is rendering in behalf of
all Situation Wanted advertisers. So,
If you want a wider range of choice
before accepting a pofaition, hold your
box number card and call at or phone
to The Constitution frequently for at
least a week.

SPECIAL rates for situations wanted
ads: 3 lines one time, 10 cents; 3

times, 15 cents. To get these rates,' v

ads must be palcl in advance and
delivered at The Constitution Office.

ELECTRIC and waterworks man of long
experience and training desires position

as superintendent or foreman of combina-
tion plant; can furnish good, references, and
will accept anv reasonable offer. Address
G-5,'>. Constitution.
WANTED—A poyitton as depaqpKent mana-

ger or buyer in general merchandise store.
15 years' experience, A-l reference; can
furnish bond. Address G-64, Constitution.
SITUATION wanted by single young man on

farm, experienced; best of references.
W. L. Fowler, Haralsojri,_Ga.
STENOGRAPHER ~ and assistant book-

keeper, experienced, 24. -wants position by
January 1. Roferenco P. O Box 8. City.

SI TU ATjp j^WA N TE P—;_FetnaIa

SPECIAL rates for situations wanted
adn 3 lines one time, 10 cents; 3

Umee, 15 cents. To get these rates,
ads must be paid in advance and
delivered at The Constitution Office.

COMPETENT, experienced white nurse
wants position; excellent references Ad-

dress G-58, Constitution.
MIDDLE-AGED religious woman of good

experience wants home, beat references.
Address G-50, Constitution ______
WANTED—Work by flrst-clas» stenogra-

pher in office or salesroom of Jewelry or
floral concern. Phone Miss Johnson, De-
catur 376.

SITUATION W'T'D—Male and Female
COLOR EID^SAjf^^lctwifewllljffOtoFiori da.

with family as servants. No family; Rood
references Call 387 Qlenn si, City. Jake
Shennault.

_ _ _
AN e l c t r c f l r e e b s co3ker~~for~a~1Victrola

with records. In first-class condition, or
will sell. Ivy 986-t,.

PHRENOLOGISTS

MME. VALAIRE
GIVES advice, business. love, family affairs;

special readings Cjh: 100H Whitehall at.
" PRbF7~AL,f" PASHA, C. PT "
READINGS 50c 29',4 Whitehall ^t.

CITY COAL CO.

RED ASH COAL $4.25 AND
$4.75 PER TON, WEiGHED
ON CITY SCALES.

PHONE IVY 1013

ATLANTA 1013

*
A
L
$
4

5
0
W. C. HARKEY SAND CO.

WOOD AND COAL.,
415 DECATUR STREET,

PHONES 1678, <

HIGH GRADE

RED ASH

COAL

$4-75

MOVING -PICTURE MACHINES

THE PHANTOSCOPE
PRACTICAL moving picture project-

ing machine for the 1iome, school
or church. Stereoptlcon attachment.
An ideal Xmas gift. Price $75 to $100.1

j THE GRAPHOSCOPE
I A new projecting machine for theaters
j and photo playhouses. 'It gives a rock-
JBtieady, flickerless picture. A new In-
1 vention, and a new price—$150. For
particulars address The Phantoscope
Company, 1327 Candler Building,
Atlanta, Ga.~

JEWELRY

CARPET CLEANING

v

ATLANTA ORIENTAL
BUG CLEANING CO.

9x12 Rugs cleaned $1.50 and up.
Shades cleaned and reversed.

MAIN 5207 v

28 LAMAR ST.

MUSIC
.rfWW-̂ 'Wi'M*^*1"'

TEACHER OF PIANO
PROFESSOR ALBITZ
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Now Open. Tepns Reasonable.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
TO CHILDREN

STUDIO, 169 CAPITOL AVfiJTOE.
> Main S822-J. i

HOME

FOR THE FAMILY
Have you1 joined the movement to

huy sensible Christmas presents? v It
you have, remember the one best buy.

PASCO HEIGHTS
Located on Stone Mountain Oar Line.

The ideal location for a home.
$1.00 Down and 50c Per Week.

Lots 50x200 feet. «

E. R. CRAIGHEAD, Agent
1415 Candler Building.

Phone Ivy 5338.

TRANSFER-STORAGE

A NEW Transfer and Stor-
age company. A nice,

clean, new building for
storage. Packing household
goods a specialty, by expert
white men.

GIBSON TRANSFER &
STORAGE CO.,

23 Peters St.
Bell Phone Main 2558,

Atlanta 5314.

W ACHINES

CHRISTMAS
SUGGESTION

v

WHY NOT make^a useful gift,

one that will be long remem-

bered? Give her a Standard

Sewing Machine for Xmas.

Phone H. J. Yek^l for prompt

attention. West 1532.

— TAXICABS —

EXCELSIOR AUTO

8 Loickie St.

Atlanta . 3660
Ivy ... 322

CO.

{BIRDS, GOLD FISH, PET STOCK

BIRDS, GOLD FISH, PET
STOCK

MAKE A NICE
CHRISTMAS PRESENT
Canary Bird and Cage.

Gold Pish, Globe and Castle.
Pair Rabbits or Guinea Pigs.
We also carry a. full line of

Imported Hyacinths, Narcissus, Tulips
and all other bulbs,

Garden, Flower and Field Seed.
McMillan Brothers Seed Co.

No. 12 Sou*h Broad Street,
ATLANTA, GA.

Write for Catalogue.
DRY CLEANING

W. A. JONES & SON
SOIL.KD OPERA GOWMS AND EVENING

DRBSSES CLEANED AND DYED TO
LOOK LIKE NEW.

OUR MOTTO
' PLBASINW WITH PLEASURE."

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
PHONE W 261, ATL. 4806, AND

WAGON WILL CALL.

QUICK DELIVERY

FURRIER AND LADIES' TAILOR

NOTICE
SELLING our furs and trim-

mings. Christmas is Atlanta-
bound. Have those furs and suits

| Remodeled for the cold weather.

M. FOX
Atlanta's Real Furrier (

and Ladies' Tailor,
314 Grand Opera House.

All at Half-Price.

^ERSONAL

A. NASH, BARBER.
JUST MOVED INTO NEW

QUARTERS, WHERE YOU
WILL FIND EVERYTHING
SANITARY, AND EXPERT
W O R K M A N S H I P . CHIL-
D R E N ' S W O R K A SPE-
CIALTY, v

A. NASH,
14 EDGEWOOD AVENUE.

PHONE IVY

J. L. PETTIGREW
GENERAL-CONTRACTOR,

CABINET SHOP
66y2 SOUTH BROAD ST.

IMMEDIATE) ATTENTION GIVEN TO RE-
PAIR WORK, HOME PAINTING AND

<INTERIOR) WALL TINTING. RESET-
TING GRATES AND REPAIRING CHIM-
NEYS. BRICK MASONS, CARPENTERS
AND PAINTERS FURNISHED* BY THE
DAY-OR HOUR. CABINET SHOP WORK.
REPAIRS OF EVERY KIND BY EXPERT
MEN. CABINET WORK CALLED FOR
AND DELIVERED ON SHORT NOTICE.
ATLANTA PHONE 6823-A. '

i " * - •"

I

KITCHEN CABINETS

-Give Mother or -Wife a

HOOSIER KITCHEN
CABINET

For Christmas.

ED. MATTHEWS & CO.,
23 E. Alabama St.

TIN WORK

PHONE

E. S. O'REAR
>. IVY 7716 |

FOR YOUR ROOF REPAIRING1.
PREPARE IN TIME FOR THIS

SNOWY CHRISTMAS."
ANY KIND OF TIN WORK. \

E. S. O'REAR
IVY 7716. .

NEWSPAPER!

s"

\m

MAGAZINE.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY
BARGAIN.

Woman's Home Companion
American Magazine

ONE year each to same address,
only $2.ooi Regular $3 value.

An approprialte and inexpensive
gift. Phone for free catalogue.

CHAS. D. BARKER,
Bell Phone M. 4623-!.

19-21 Peters St.

SCHOOLS

RICHARDSON'S SCHOOL
THE ATLANTA SELECT

Certificate good for leading insti-

tutions in this and the other

states. The 24th term begins on

January to, 1915. Preparation
for the Tech, West Point, Annap-

olis and other colleges. The Win-

ter School now in session is for

both sexes. Admittance at any

time. Rates very reasonable. Bejl

phone Ivy 597-J-

J. A. RICHARDSON, A. M.

UMBRELLAS

FOR
XMAS UMBRELLAS

OUR LINE is unequalled; fresh-
ly made goods; guaranteed in

evejy way. Prices to suit the
buyer. See our display before
you buy.

TAYLOR UMBRELLA
COMPANY

5 Viaduct Place. Main 3/48.

MINERAL WATER.

ATLANTA MINERAL
WATERS CO.
Distributors for

BOWDEN LITHIA WATER,

BENSCOT LITHIA WATER,

STAFFORD MINERAL

SPRING WATER,

TATE SPRING WATER.

Manufacturers of
SMART SET VGINGER AL^E.

191-193 Edgewood Ave.
Atlanta 130. - Ivy 130.

DANCING.

DANCING.
DANCING.

HURST
DANCING SCHOOL,

44% E. Hunter St.
Phone Main 969.
We Teach the

STANDARDIZED

Dances Afternoon and Evening.
-Quick Results. Five Teachers.

WE KNOW HOW

HENRY MUENCH,
THE PEACHTREE JEWELER

FOR GIFTS THAT WILL
BE APPRECIATED

DIAMONDS •

WATCHES ""
JEWELRY

v df All Kinds. l

THE HOUSE WITH A REPUTATION
65-A PEACHTREE ST.

DANCING.
DANCING.

PHREJ^Ol-OGIST

. MADAM DE LYLE
i

SPIRITUALIST MEDIUM

SCIENTIST'

Has returned. Join otir universal
spiritual success club -and start
the new year righj:. Located

I

94 HIGHLAND AVE. ,

BELL PHONE IVY 7iop-J.

CARPET CLEANING

COX & BUTLEB
145 AUBURN AVE. BELL, PHONE I. 3136-J

CARPET CLEANING
AND LAYING.

ALL KINDS OR RUGS CLEANED AND
BEFRINGED TO LOOK LIKE NEW. V

LACE CURTAINS LAUNDERED.

TAKING UP AND RELATING MATTING.
REPAIRING AND REUPHOLSTERING

v FURNITURE.

THE BEST OF r

REFERENCES
Keely Co., J. M. Hleh Co., Mrs. C. B. Scl-

ple, ex-Mayor "W". R. Joyner, Davlson-Pason-
Stokes Co., Mrs. Joel Hurt, J. L. Burnett,
M. Rich & Co.. Tripod Paint Co , Mrs. J. D.
Little, Mrs. Carrol Payne, Mrs. James W.
English, Cuamberltn-Dubostt Co., Mrs. Clark
Howell. Jr.

ICE CREAM MANUFACTURERS

PURE ice cream from a
sanitary factory. Jessup

& Antrim Ice Cream Co., 91
East Ellis St. Ivy 3154.

BUILDERS' MATERIALS

WIL-KIRK PRODUCTS
COMPANY
All Kinds of

Builders' Material, Kork Stone
Flooring, Cork Flooring, Nu-
Veneer, the Perfect Wood Veneer
Panel.

Hurt Building. Phone Ivy 6071

HAIRDRESSING AND MANICURING.

MISS ALLIE GALLAHER

701/2 Peachtree St.

Phone Ivy 1966

WE MAKE a specialty of
hair dress ing and hair

goods, manicuring, etc. A
trial will convince.

SILVERWARE.

ROGERS' SILVER SETS
26-PIECE SETS \

"CARNATION" PATTERN
IN NICE CHEST

6 Knives, 6 Tables,
6 Teas, 6 Forks,

Butter Knife and Sugar Shell,
All for

$4.48

J. M. HIGH COl

^WSPAPER
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READ THE CONSTITUTION'S WANT ADS! -~ GIVE THEM A TEST!
RAILROAD SCHEDULES

" • ( r—
Th« arrival and departure of passenger

tr,fn«. Atlanta.
ftio following schedule figures are pub-

llsiied only aa information and are not
suarantecd:

Atlanta Terminal Station.
•Daily except Sunday. ••Sunday only.

Atlanta. Birmingham and Atlantic.
Effective September 28.

Brunswick. Waycross
and ThomosvIHe.

Brunswick, Waycroas
and Thomasville

Arrive.

6.10 am

g 10 pin

Leave.

7 30am
10 30 pm

Steeping earn on night trains between At-
lanta and Thomasville.

Atlanta and West Point Railroad Company.
No-Arrlve From—
42 West Pt. 8:15 am
18 Cdlum's. 10-55 am
S3 Now Or. 11:50 am
40 New Or.. 2.15 pm
34 Montg'y. 7.10pm
20 Columbus 7:45pnl
36 New Or. 11:35 pm

No. Depart T<
35 New Or . 6 25 am
19 Columbus 6 45 am
33Montg'y.. 9 10 am
39 Kew Or . 2 00 pm
17 Columbus 4 05 pm
37 New Or. . 5 20 pin
41 Went Pt. 6.46 pm

Central of
\ "The

Arrive From—
Thomaovlllo 6-26
Jacksonville
Savannah..Albany
JacksonvilleMacon
Macon....

6 47
6.25
6 25
7-40
6:35

10 50

Georgia Railway.
Right Way."

Depart To—
am ! Savannah . S
am ' Albany. ... 8
am Macon.... 12
am ' Macon 4
am i Jacksonville 8
am Savannah. 10

Savannah . 4 20
Macon 8:1B
Albany 8:16

am
pm
pm
pm

Valdosta.
Jacksonv'e.
ThomasV'e.
Albany

00 am
00 am
30 pm
00 pm
40 pm
10 pm
40 pm
10 pm
01 am

•01 em

Southern Railway.
"Premier Carrier of the South."

N o. Arrive From—
\55 N. Y ... G.45azr
23 Jackso'le. 5.56am
43 Woshl'n. 6.05am
1 Jackao'le. 6 10 am

12 Shreve't. 6:30\am
ITToccoa... 8 10am
16 Heflln. .. 8 20 am

8 Chatfa. 10 33 am
7 Macon.. 10-40-am

27 Ft. Val'y 10 45 am
31 Colum's. 10-50 am

B ClnclD'l. 11 35am
S»N. Y . . . 12:10pm
40 Blrm'm. 12.40 Dm
tOBirm'm.. 2.10pm
»9 Charlotte 4 .30pm

E Jackno'le. 4-45 pm
37 N. T 6 00 pm
IB Bruns'k.. I 00 pm
31 Ft. Vary. 8 00 pm
13Jackso'le. 8:ltpm
11, Rlchm'd. 8 IS pm
18 Chatta'a. 9 35 pm
24 Kan. City 9.66 pm.
ISColum'B. 1026pm

2 Chicago. 10 45 pm
14CIncIn'l. 11-30pm

No. Depart Ti
36 N Y. . 12 01 am
23 Kan. City 0 16 ara
20 Colum'a,. 6 15am
1 Chicago.. C 20am

12 Ridhm'd. 6 56am
7 Chatta'a. 7 10 am

32 Ft. Val'y. 7 ^16 am
1G Macon. . 7 45am
6 Jackso'le 11-46 am

88 N. Y .. 12.05 pm
40 Charlo'o 12 16 pm
23 Blrm'm 12 25 pm
SO N. Y . . 2 25 pm
15 Chatta'a. 3 00 pm
39 Blrm'm.. a 45pm
18 Toccoa . 4 45 pm

5 Clncnn'l. 4 65 pm
22 Colum's.. 5 10pm
28 Ft., Val'y. B-20 pm
10 Macon.. . 6 30 pm
25 Heflln. .. E 45 pm
18 Cinctnn I. 8 20 pm
44 Wanhln'n. 8 .46pm
24 Jackso'e. 10 05 pm
UShrve't. 10 60pm
11 Jackso'le 10.65pm
14 Jackso'le 11:40 pm

All trains run dally. Central time.
City Ticket Offlce. No 1 Peachtrce St.

Union Passenger Station.
•Daily except Sunday. • "Sunday only.

Georgia Railroad
No. Arrive From—
3 Charles'n 6.00 am3 Wilm'n. 6 00 am
13 liuckh'd. 7.35am

•15 Buckh'd. 9 30 am
1 Augusta. 1 00 pm
6 Augusta. 4.30 pm
7 New York

and Aug. 8:16 pm

No. Depart To—
2 Augusta and

East .. 7 30 am
6 Aueu'a. 12 1.5 pm
8 Augu'a. 3 30 pm

14 Buckh'd. B 10pm
'16 Butkh'd. 6 00 pm

4 Chorl'u. » 46 pm
4 Wilml'n. 8:45 pm

Louisville and Nashville Railroad.
Effective Nov. 22— Leave I Arrive.

Cincinnati-Louisville \ 4-46 pm|18'10 pm
Chicago and Northwest../ _ _ . . . .
Cincinnati and Loulbvllle. .7 12am
Knoxvllle via Blue Ridge. 7 22am
Knoxvflle* via CartersvlIIe. .7 12am
Knoxvlllo via Carternvllle 4:45 pm
Blue Ridge accommodation.3:40 pm

9.50 pm
6 00 pm
8 60 pm

12.10 pm
10-30 am

Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Effective April 12. 1914

No. Arrive From—
UN. Y . . . s 20 am
11 Norfolk.. 6 20 am
11 Washi'n. 6 20 am
11 Portsm'h. 6 20 am
17 Abbe.S.C. 8.50am
6 Memphis 11 59 am
6 Birml'n. 11 59 am

22 Blrm'm.. 1 40 pra
B N. Y . . .. 4 60 pm
6 Washi'n. 4 50 pm
5 Norfolk,. 4:50 pm
SPorts-h.. 4 -60pm

12 Blrm'm. . 8 35 pm
29 Monroe.. 8 00pm

No Depart Ti
11 Blrm'lh .
11 Memphis. 6
30 Monroe .

6 N Y
6 Washl'n.
6 Norfolk.
B Ports h.

23 Blrm'm..
6 Blrm'm..
6 Memphis.

18 Abbe.S.C.
12 N. Y ...
12 Norfolk .
12 Poram'h.

City Ticket Office, 88 Feachtree

Western nnd Atlantic Railroad.

.30 am
30 am
00 am

.10 pm
10 pm
10 pm
10 pm
55 pm
00 pm

:00 pm
00 pm
55 pm
55 pm
r.n pm
st

No. Arrive From—
S Nashville. 7-10 am

73 Rome.. . 10 20 am
93 Memphis 11 66 am
1 Nashville. 6:35 pm

85 Chicago.. 8:20 pm

No. Depart Ti
94 Chicago . 8-15 am

2 Nashville. 8 36 am
92 Memphis. 4 55 pm
73 Rome .V.. 6 1 5 pm

4 Nashville. 8 50 pm

AUCTION SALES.

AT AUCTION
WEDNESDAY (TODAY),

AT 11 A. M., IN FRONT
OF THE CITY HALL,
200 BEAUTIFUL
DOLLS, ONE-THIRD OF
THE PROCEEDS TO GO
TO THE DECATUR
ORPHANS' HOME.

B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.
THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SAL-

VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor, will
buy or sell your furniture, household goods
or piano Phone Bell. Main 2206.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL
FOR SALE CHEAP.

250 California cases, cost 75c; sale price,
20c.

90 lower-case news cases, lull size, coBt Buo;
Bale price, IBc '

Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to three
columns, $3.

Ten wooden double frames, cost $8.50; sale
price, JJ .76

Twelve double Iron frames, holding 12 caeea,
cost 517.60, sale price, $10.

One proofpress. will take a three-column
galley, sale price, 110.

Tw o stones and ono stand to hold them.
about 3 feet long, sale price, $10.

Ono wooden c.iae rack, holds SO full-Bias
case, cost $10; sale price, $4. \
This material will be sold in lota to Bnit.
Pay your own freight.
Address

THE CONSTITUTION. ATLANTA. GA.

Go to Hannemann's Bakery for
Your Christmas Cake

FRUIT CAKE POUND CAKE. LAYER
CAKE, EXTRA FINE IF YOU MAKE

YOUR OWN FRUIT CAKE. LET US BAKE
IT FOR YOU WE GUARANTEE A PER-
FECT BAKING

64 NORTH FORSYTE ST.
BOTH PHONE3. V .

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
DIRECTORY.

_ _ .̂
ATLANTA TITLE GUARANTEE "INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY, ground floor Equitable
building. Main 6420.

AXTOKNEY-AT-LAW.

JOHN L. MOON
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW.

E29 Grant Building. Ivy 3068.
BRICK WORK—ORATES BESET.

K11/LPAT~BRIDQE!S does brick
• tf-L-L^t work and flxos grates. Rear

250 Washington street.
_

J. L. PETTIGREW
GENERAL CONTRACTOR. CABINET

SHOP.
66 & SOUTH BROAD STREET.

IMMEDIATE attention given to repair
work, home painting and (interior) wall

tinting, resetting grates and repairing
chimneys. Brick masons, carpenters and
painters furnished by the day or hour. Cabi-
net shop work. Repairs of every kind by
expert men. Cabinet work called for and
delivered on short notice. Atlanta phone
6C23-A.

_ _ _ _ ,

ACTING and repair work of all
kinds, lowest possible prices, satisfaction

guaranteed R. J. Faulk. 1018 Atlanta Na-
tional Bank hide. Phones M. 3702. At! 463.

CARPET CLEANING—UPHOLSTERING.^
W. M. Co5c^Ieans~Orlentar"rugs"llke new;

furniture repairing. 146 Auburn. L 3126-J.
COAL.

$4.75 _ COAL—$475
MAIN 6««-J.

Phone. Ivy 1018.

GATE CITY COAL CO.
BEST GRADES OF
FURNACE C O A L .

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos, Etc.

WE ARE a new company, organized for
the purpose of loaning money to work-

ing men and ladies keeping house, at
the lowest possible rate of interest. We
positively make no charges for commissions,
drafting papers or any other so-called
charge, but only ask you to pay the rate
permitted by the laws of the state. Our
easy payment plan allows you to pay us
back to suit your Income. We also protect
you from publicity and extend every cour-
tesy to make the carrying of a loan satis-
factory to you in every way.

Open Saturday evening till 9 o'clock.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank
Building-. Bell Phone Main 440.

Atlanta Phone 722. »

WHEN YOU''WANT TO
BORROW MONEY

$25.00 OR
MORE

WE WILL, .LOAN YOU WHAT YOU NEED

On Furniture, Pianos, Etc.
THIS company has sot out to render a

practical service to borrowers, loaning
monej at legal rates and on a repayment
plan that is both practicable and reasonable,
guaranteeing you fair treatment, quick
service and a courtesy often lacking; in
transactions of this kind.

CITIZENS' LOAN CO.,
PHONE MAIN 8771: ATI*. PHONE 677.

413-14 PETERS BLDG.
7 Peachtree, Corner Viaduct.

- t -
Try the Reliable

CLEANING. PRESSING WKS. 405 South
Pryor st. All work guaranteed. Give us

a trial. Phones M 2329, Atlanta 104.

T M. Ivl.
guaranteed.

__

Painting, wall tint-
jne. Satisfaction

164 Walton St Main 19S2.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta homes or business

propprty, at lowest rates. Money advanced
to builders. Write or call

S. W. CARSON
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets.
HAT CLEANERS.

WWWW~'.**^^A ^~.w~~~~^v£-̂ -~J~-VMADE NEW —• SatisfactionOLD HATS
guaranteed,

tentlon.
ACME HATTERS. 20 BAST HUNTER ST.

Mail orders given prompt at-

^ _ _ _ ,
IF" YOffR HOUSE needs any kind of re-

pairing call O. 1C Repair Company; Quick
•ervlce. Atlanta 64: Bell. Main 418».

ONE STRAP CONTAINING ORANGES.
GRAPEFRUIT. TANGERINES, KUM.-

QUATS AND LIMES. FANCY PACK.
SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY GIFT. ONLJ
$1 25. SHIPPED TO ANY ADDRESS,

JACKSONVILLE FKUIT AND PRODUCE
CO, =1 SOOTH HOGAN ST , JACKSON-
\1LLE. FLA
Phono 6060 .

R. J. CRAIG & CO.. Inc.
849 DECATUR STREET.

Bell Phone, Main 5043/Atlanta Phone 1734.
WHEN IN NEED OF LUMBER CALL US.

FOR wood, earth, cowpen or stable manure,
j call on Henry Williams, 22 Johnson ave-

SAFES
BOUGHT,- sold and exchanged Bank safes,

vaul t doors. Combinations changed.

Bankers' Safe & Vault Co.
No. 36 EAST MITCHELL STREET.

METAL WEATHER STRIPS
KEEP WARM AND SAVE FUEL.

INSTALLED COMPLETE.
W L. Barhart. 4^6 Empire Bldg._ Ivy Slop.
CLOSING ~ou~t entire stock Low prices.

Stable ! blankets, storm covers, lap robea,
foot heaters, everything In the harness line,
show cases, taljle counters. D. Morgan, 138
•Whitehall street.
FOR 8ALPJ—Two-karat diamond rlnc, cost-

ing $475 four years ago, for $260 cash;
must sell. bargain even as an investment.
Phone Ivy 6793-J.
WE HAVE a very nice assortment of seo-

v ond-hand desk«. filing cabinets and office
furni ture at 0 North Broad street. Foote &
Davies Company
r'T'TV^i 1 i
J 4 7 G . BEST RED ASH.

PHONES: 1013.
JELLICO LUMP.
$6.00.

No. 35. Dixie Flyer, arrives Terminal Station. ,

TAXICAB
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598

UXION TAXI COMPANY.
IVY 7864; ATLANTA 7864.

10 LUCKIE ST.

FOR SALE:—Latest style drop-leaf Standard
sowing machines, all Improvements;

brand-new; slightly used; party leaving
city, also one Standard, $6. West 1633.
REMOVAL SALE' All finished monument*

in stock at half price. Com<* quick and get
first selection Cherokeo Marble & Gran-
ite Works, corner East Hunter and Terry sts.
UNREDEEMED pledges. Diamonds and

watches Provident Loan Society, No. 14
Auburn avenue

,
nue. Bell phone Ivy 313G-J.

specialty.
Lawn work

^^^^MATTRJBSSMANltFACTCRERS.

ATLANTA MATTRESS 'CO.
MANUFACTURERS and high-grade reno-

vating. 174 Piedmont Ave. 1.3847; A. 4847.
M1NUTK MESSENGERS.

PUT on your baby's carriage, repaired, re-
painted and re-covered. Robert Mitchell.

237-29 Edgewood Ave. Ivy 3076.
__

'LYLE PLUMBING'CO
PLUMBING and gas fitting, IBS S. Pryor.

All work guaranteed Telephone connec-
tions. Atlanta 56, Main, 4678.
LOFTIS PLUMBING COMPANT- Repair

work given prompt attention; work guar-
anteed. No. 2 Cone St. Both phones.

GRAVEL1IN,"SLATE AND
WALKER ROOFING CO.. 278 Marietta St.

MjJn 4075, Atlanta 637. _

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^BTOVE, range and furnace~fepairlnR. Try
our soot compound, cleans chimneys,

Btove pipe, ranges and furnaces without
taking down pipe 141 Marietta St, Atlanta
phone B769-A. Bell phone. Main 290T.

STERLING SILVER card and cigarette
cases Provident Loan Society, 14 Auburn

avenue.
FOR SALE—40 second-hand barber chairs

cheap Atlanta Barber College. 10 Kaat
Mitchell street.

1 TAXICABS
EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPAITT.

ATL. 3660. 8 LUCKIE. I. 322.

HOTELS

DIAMOND RINGS %-ct . $7 BO. Provident
Loan Society^ ̂ °^_J4 Auburn avenue.

CHKLbl M A S~LA V A LLIK RES. Prlises~r 1 ght.
Provident LO^LH Society. 14 Auburn ave

GOLD CUFF BUTTONS, Knives, rings, etc.
Pro\ldent Loan Society 14 Auburn ave.

EIGHTY cords of oak and poplar finest
hardwood.^2.50_per cord. Call Ivy 8688.

TV E McMILLEN, Manager. Provident Loan
Society. No 14 Auburn avenue.

NEW management, 4J fe DecJ.tur St. 200 ft.
from Klmba.ll House, near Union Station.

GATEv CITY HOTEL SS
Heat, bathe i* ith plenty hot \\ ater , central
location, $2.50 to $3 00 wk IQSMi S. Forayth.

AUTOMOBILES

^WANTED—Miscellaneous*

"WANTED—To buy Second-hand office and
household furniture. Cameron Furniture

Company._ 85 3 Forsyth St. Main 3229.
BUSINESS girl desires apartment, one

room. bath, kitchenette, conveniences;
Atlanta, Ga»

column.
north side. P. O Box 705
ARE YOU deaf9 See Personal _ _

GENERAL. ACOUSTIC COMPANY.

FOK SALE. I
FOR SALE— Roidftoi ,» clemoun table rlma !

With practically new ilres, clot trie lights, :
top. windshield ne%\ !y painted and In first- |
class running condition handsome car for }
town and countrs use ^ Price $200 "Will

^matee terma. Phone I\y 579 1 J ______
OWNKK leavlns city, 1 new model 1915

Mets ronidater cheap,, run onlj about 1.500
miles, very thing for salesman or doctor.
Atlanta phone 191S. or can ut 332 Austetl
building _ .___ ____ ____ |
JTVB-PASSENGER HUDSON, model 37, Del- j

CO system, electric lights starter , cheap
%ot cash. 18-A A* Bakei lv} ^ ><» j

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
> R O P a c a r d , we'll bring1 cash for shoea

and clothing The Vestiare. 16fi Decatur St.

BUSINESS O P POR!TUINIIT j EgI
WANTED—Man with business ability and

$400 or $500 to take hold of business prop-
osition that pays well, will form partner-
ship or make investment safe until such
time that >ou see It Is worth your while.
Phone I \-3 n 7 93_-J
CljOblJSG out entire stock Low prices.

Stable blankets, aform covers, lap robes,
foot heatera everything in the harness line,
sho\\ ca^es table counters D. Morgan, 138
\\lutohall street

x WANTED. i •
A BEAUTIFUL lot. 100x300, opposite Brook- j

haven Club, for $2,500 gasoline car In
fine condition. Address E-167. care Consti- I
tution. |

St) PPL1ES — ACCESSORIES. !

AUTO SPRINGS
THIS famous Vulcan Springs to fit all stand-

ard cars. \
SOUTHERN DORKIS GARAGE,

6*11 Phone, Main 1338; Atlanta 985.

Phone I\ v 1013

BEST GRADES OF
FURXACS3 C O A I*.

MONEY collected. Address Security Mercan-
tile Agency 1001 Empire Life bldg.

\
AUTOMOBILES

REPAINTED

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
FOR SALE-^New ptano taken TOP debt;

ne\ er u^ed and have no use for It, Will
sell far below regular price to get rid of It,
Genuine bargain. Address Q. D. J., care
Constitution _ _ / _ _____

TOPS re-covered and repaired. Wheels, ax-
les and springs repaired. High-grade work

«.t reasonabla prices
JOHN M SMITH COMPANT.
120-123-12-4 AUBURN^AVENUB.

DID IT FREEZE AND BIJST?
Have it welded by

KLDDELL BROS.
16-18 E. Mitchell St., Atlanta, Ga.

GUARANTEED
to be arood as new.

PIANO, ChlcherinB parlor grand. Good aa
new. mubt be sold at once, at great sac-

rifice Telephone Main 3839.

L,. F. LUNDGREN.
V. C.* SKINNER.

SPECIALIZING ON HONEST
JS9 EDGEWOOD. IVY 1463.

DR EDMONDSON'S Tansy and Cotton
Root Pills, a safe and reliable treatment

lor irregularities. Trial box by mall 60c.
Edmojidton Drus Company. 11 North Broad
btrcet, Atlanta. Ga.
DR. HATHAWAY, specialist in special dis-

eases of men and ^vomen. Cor. Peachtroo
and Jamea. McKenzle bldg.. opp. Candler.
MRS. DR. K. W. SMITH. 23» West Peacb-

tree. Ivy 469. Diseases of women and chil-
dren . electric treatment in cnronlo dla*aM&.

DRESSMAKING—SEWING

MISS THOMPSON

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
AUTOMOBILE RADIATOR WORK exclus-

i\ely. Bell Ivy 7434. 76 Ivy street.

" E. H. ODOM BROS.
\ HAVE your automobile repaired the right

\va>. 70 Ivy street.

TRAVIS & TONES
KIRST-CLASS automobile repairing. 25

Jamea street, third floor. Ivy 4383.

A.UTO PARTS, brass beds, silverware, metal
goods repaired and made new, Simmons

flaUne Works. 125 South Poor. Main 1147.

Alte r ing .uiJ cleaning. 209 McKenzie Bldg.
PLAIN string neatl;. done. We are making

a specialty on children's clothing. I. 6191.

j HOUSEHOL.P GOODS
WE~~PAT~KiBh'esT~caah prlces~for household

souds pianos and office furniture, cash
ad\ anted on cont,igrRnent. Central Auction
Company 1J Kast Mitchell St. Main 2424.

FURNITURE—S. M. SNIDER. SOUTHERN
N\ RUCKAGE CO . 114 SOUTH FQRSYTH

&TKEET. BU\S AND SELLS FOR CASH.

MOTORCYCLES i— BICYCLES

, SOB BA1JS.

HARLEY-DAVIDSON
MOTOR CO. v
•222 Pe^chtree

Southeh% Branch—Retail Dept.
^Atlanta, Ga,

SAVE 25 PER CEKtT by buying your furni-
ture from Ed Matthews & Co., 23 East

Alabama street.
I BUY anything in furniture line. Call Mr.

Wilkle Phone Main 9131.
FURNITURE \ and rugs at lowest prices?

Robisou Furniture Co.. 27 E. Hunter St.

STENOGRAPHERS^

Expert Public Stenographer
Telephone Ivy 7711.

1117 Healey Building.

BHOE REPAIRING.
~HAJLF^SbLEDr~S
50 CENTS

AT GWINNS'S SHOE SHOP. 6 Lucklo St.,
opposite Piedmont hotel. Both phones. In

a hurry? Call Taxlcab Company for auto
rent service.

2 Auburn Ave. Work
caned for and de-

llvered. Ivy 2810; Atlanta 1493.

CONFIDENTIAL — M O N E Y
TO LEND ON DIAMONDS

AND JEWELRY. CAN PROB-
ABLY ARRANGE O T H E R
LOANS. 88 N. BROAD ST.
LOANS at 6%. 7 and 8 per cent on desirable

real estate solicited. Purchase money
notes bought. Quick service.

CALL FOR REX B MOONEY,
CLIFF C. HATCHER INSURANCE! AG'CY.

231 GRANT BLDG BOTH PHONES.

LOCAL money for quick
loans. W. B. Smith, 708

Fourth National Bank Bldg.
IF IT'S a loan on desirable Improved city

property, we have th« money.
T. J. BETTIS & CO.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
Ivy 7811. Atlanta, 1983. 1020 Candler Bldg.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS upon their own names;

cheap rates, easy payments. Confidential
Scott & Co. 820 AustPll building.

MORTGAGE LOAJJS. PURCHASE MONST
NOTES BOUGHT AND SOLD. S. H

ZURLINE & EDWARD JONES, 601-2 SIL-
VEY BLDG MAIN 624. _._

$3,000 TO 54,000 In bank for quick throe-
year nrst mortgage loan or nrst mort-

gage purchase money notes. Dunson &
Uay, Trust Company of Georgia building.
MONEY TO LEND—Want to buy some

good purchase money notes. , Address
L T. C.. G-67, Constitution ,
MONEY TO LOAN, either straight or on

monthly plan, on Atlanta and suburban
property. Foster & ilobson, IL Edgewood
avenue.
MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate.

W. B Smith. 708 4th Nafl Bank Bldg.
J. R. Nutting

Ivy 5.
LOANS on Atlanta property. . .

Company. 1001 Empire Life Bldg.~
MONEY TO LEND on~clty property. W. O.

Alston. 1216 Third Nafl Bank: Bldg.
MONEY to lend on Improved real estate, C.

C. McGehee, Jr., 622 to 624 Empire Bldg.

BOARD AND ROOMS
NORTH SIDE.

S62 PEACHTREE, large, choice room for
couple or gentlemen; also small room,

steam heat; first-class table. Ivy 668S-J.
TABLE BOARD me*js?
the best; can accommodate 10 to 15 table
boarders. Ivy 7267. 66 Forrest ave.
Best board in private north side home,

vapor heat, every convenience, garage,
7 East Eighth street. 4258-L Ivy.

21 W. PEACHTREE PLACE
TABLE BOARD; ALSO ROOMS. I. 1499-J.lADunj jov-rt-iii^, .f^ijov* mjuriu£>. i. j.??ir-.F.
TtTTATTTTTTTTT HOMvE. EXCLUSIVE res-,0 E./\.U J. IT Uiv idcnt section; excellent
board, rooms or sleeping porch. Ivy 1364-L.

477 PEACHTREE
Lovely heated room, excellent table. I. 7010.
ROOM and board li> attractive north side

home, reasonable rates; excellent faret at-
tractive location. Ivy 7848-J.
NEAR in. The Wilton. 220 Peachtree,

steam-heated boarding; house, permanent
and transient.
EXCELLENT board and room, block of post-

office. Ivy 5806-J 72 Walton.
TWO furnished rooms, wit:

heat, cor. 10th and Cresci
board, steam
ave. M. 9080.

—Apartments

THE HAMILTON
ON EIGHTH ST., J««rt off PeachtMx: all

hardwood floors, tile bath: large- living
room, beautltul kitchen appointments. New
and now ready for occupancy. Apt. No.- J,
6 rooms. $57.50: Apt. No. 6, G rooms, 962.50.
Apply on premises. 21 East Eighth street.

FOR RENT—Offices

FOR RENT—Offices in Constitution build-
ing; all modern convenience*. 8e» John

Knight.

THE EUCLID
COH. EUCLID AVE., and Hurt »treet,

handsome 3 and 4-room apts., steam-
heated, wall beds; all conveniences. Special
Inducements. i

FITZHUGH KNOX
(Condler Bldg.)

LARGE. steam-heated roonW with board;
private home; walking distance. Ivy 8786.

TWO excellent steam-heated rooms for cou-
ple. SB W. North avenue. Ivy 5774-L.

ONE nicely furnished front room for couple;
convenient to bath Good table. Ivy 2G79.

LOVELY steam-heated room7connecting
bath. Meals 20c. 43 East Cain st.

FOR RENT—Eight-room apartment, entire
second floor, vapor heat, shades up, hard-

wood floors, private entrance, for the best
and at a special price, call Owner, 2165
Ivy.

THlf LAWRENCE—Two, three and four-
room apartments; some early vacancies-

all conveniences and In walking distance.
J. T. Turner, Res. Mgr.. Apt. 8, 62 West
Peaoyree place. Ivy 8080.

LAR4JE. WARM, steam-heated front room
arid? board. North Hide. Ivy 8617.

SOUTH sum. •
STRICTLY EXCLUSIVE BOARTJ—Beauti-

ful location and large, comfortable rooms;
excellent table board, very convenient to
business. 97 Capitol Square. Phone Main 111.
ROOM and board in first-class place: all

conveniences; at 159 Capitol avenue, home
cooking. Main 3822-J

AND UP, nice room and board for young: men or couple. 101 Capitol. Main 4558.

INMAN PARK.
FRONT room or connecting ̂  rooms, with

board and furnace heat. Elizabeth Et..
Inman Park. Ivy 6396-L.

FOR RENT—Rooms

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE -TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boardlnBi ' '" ^
rooming: house information. Ir 1

want to get a place to board or i
rooms In any part of the city or ft
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitute
We will be glad to help you get what
you want.
Third Floor Constitution Building.

MAIN 6000. ATLANTA 5001.

FURNISHED—NORTH SIDE.
THE PICKWICK

TEN-STORY AND FIREPROOF.
Well-furnished rooms. With connecting
bath. Convenient shower baths on each
floor. 77 Falrlie st. Near Carnegie Library.

VERY DESIRABLE FURNISHED
IN W. PDACHTREE APT., STEAM

HEAT, ALL HOME COMFORTS, CLOSE
IN. IVY 7075-J.lil, A V I. IVI U-J. »__—«_^^^

FOR RENT—Nicely fur. front room In pri-
vate home, furnace heat and every con-

venience, within easy walking distance; gen-
tlemen preferred References exchanged. Ad-

P. O. Box 785

78 EAST NORTH AVENUE
ONE or tw o rooms,

fences. Ivy 6103.
heat and all conven-

BEAUTJFCJLLY steam-heated rooms: all
conveniences, gentlemen only. Board If de-

sjred. Apply 22 Carnegie way. Apt. C.
Reasonable.

10% E- Harrla St.
Bachelor rooms de

luxe. ever> modern convenience. Ivy 3071.
STEAM-HEATED ROOM, private home,

hot bath, electricity; meals near. Ivy
- -IOJ_T <*

FOR RENT—One niceiy furnished room.
Every convenience, steam heat, close in.

Between the Peachtrees Ivy 2020.
TWO nicely furnished, steam-heated rooms,

all conveniences; one room has twin beds.
Gentlemen only. 18-A West Baker. I. 2939.
ONE nice, large, furnished front room for

gentlemen, w 1th or without meals.v Wallt-
Ing distance. Ivy S308. 50 W. Baker st.
TO GENTLEMEN—Front room, prl. family,

hot bath; electricity; walking distance,;
meals arranged: reasonable. Ivy 80&0.

WANTED — Money
~

NICELY furnished, steam-heated room for
rent, very reasonable. 164 Ivy street.

Apartment 6 Ivy 7398-L

_ _ _ j _
REGAL TAlLSRIN7r~8HOPr~Speclari method

steam cleaning and pressing guaranteed.
Suits to order. 153 W. Mitchell. A. P. 739._

Co , moves you
carefully. 161 Grunt St. M. 3917, AtL_4906.

TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUIT CASES BE-
_ XAttOREI>_^A.NJB^_RJ!J>AIKEI>. __

ROUNTREE'S, " j&gSS^
Phones: Belt: Main 1678: Atlanta. 1664.

MUSIC AND DANCING
TTrT-r>Cjrri Dancing School, 4414 E. Hun-
±±U-KO-L ter st Phone Main 969. Wo
guarantee you to dance, teaching every
afternoon and evening by Professor and
Mrs. E. S. Hurst.
PROF MAHLER'S Select Dancing School,

409 Peachtree Ivy 7471. Resident mem-
ber International Teachers' Association^
ALEX J. SATER Dance Studio. Special prices

to clubs and classes; cor. Peachtree and
Edgewood. Entrance 10 Edsewooj Ivy 7846.
PRIVATE LESSONS in dancing Blven at

your home or at 89 East Linden. Mrs
ChloemiIyGilbert_Freeman._Iyy 009S-J. _
O T T T T > AT> MANDOLIN, A
LrUi lAK, EUKELELE L E S S O N S
PHONE IVY 1366.
LANE'S Dancing Studio, 217% Peachtree

at., all the new dances. Phone Ivy B786.
FOR BEST dance music, piano alone or full

orchestra, call Miss Howard. Decatur 151.

TUBES.
ORDER AT ONCE your shade trees, fruit

trees, pecan trees, rose bushes, grape
vines, hedge and ornament shrubbery for
November delivery Concord Nurseries. R.
E. Lee. 38 3. Broad street.

DOGS.
WANTED—-Trained pointer or setter dog for

two days for hunting purposes Will pay
reasonable rent. Write C. C. Clower, P. O.
Box 764. Atlanta, at once.
WANTED—A well-trained bird dog. 180

Peachtree St J H. Salmon.

PLANTS AND SEEDS

SNEED NURSERIES will mall you catalog
of m-st-closs fruit trees, plants and vines,

shade trees. Privet hedge, pecan trees, etc.
Morrow. Qa.
SWEET PEAS, plant now Also our Central

Park lawn grass seeds. Mark W. John-
son Seed Co. 36 South Pryor street.

COTTON SEED HtnULS.
FOR delivered prices -write James L. Htm-

ter & Co., Atlanta, Ga.

^

CAVALRY SADDLE
HORSES TO HIRE.

Governor s Horse Guard, Ivy 716.
BEAUTIFUL bay mare. About 950 weight

Fine for saddle or buggy Plenty style Best
of qualities. Cost me $325. Will sacrifice
for quick sale Phone H. C. B . Main 1769,
Atlanta 5b45-B.

HORSE AND VEHICLES
6-TEAR-OL.D driving horse, city broke, good

traveler, together \vith bugrjry and har-
nefas, cheap for cash, also have Troy dump
wagon and few other extra ivagons, cheap.
Call Colling, 507 Gould bldg., M 3976-1*.
CLOSING out entire stock. Low prices.

Stable blankets, atorm covers, lap robes,
foot heatera, everything in the harness line,
show cases, table counters. D. Morgan, 138
Whitehall street

WS can invest your money for you on first
mortgage, high-clasti, improved property.

It will net you 7 and 8 per cent.

TURMAN & CALHOUN.
_ Second Floor Empire.

WANTED $1,000.00
WILL GIVE 8 per cent interest and bonua

$50. Secure you five for one. Gilt-edge prop-
erty and best moral risk Guarantee perfect
titles. \Vrite H. G. B., IS El Hunter st,
Atlanta, Ga
WORTHY young woman needs small loan

to take advantage of position, immediate,
references, security Address G-55, Consti-
tution.

WANTELV—From privite partyt) $12,000 on
farm worth $35,000 Address G-G6, Con-

stitution
WE CAN LEND your money on improved

Atlanta property at 7 to 8 per cent. Pos-
ter & Robson. 11 Edgewood avenue.

purcase~~7noney notea
bought and closed up withovt delay; glv*

details of transactions. Addrebo E-766. caro
Conbti tution.
PURCHASE MONEY NOTES WANTED—

Money on hand Cor first mdftgage notes;
no delay. Otis & HoUlday, Peters Bldg.

STOCKS AND BONDS

WILL PAY cash for Jerome Verde Copper,
Brant Independent and Eagle Mining

stocks Quote best price and amount. P. O.
Box 75. Little ROCK. Ark.

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house information. If you

want to £;et a place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or Blab-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We win be glad to help you set what
you want.
Third Floor Constitution Bulldln«.

MAIN 6000. ATLANTA 6001,

NORTH SIDE.

IMPERIAL HOTEL
THE home of the aatleflea. Best ramily

and tourist hotel in Atlanta. Everything
first-class, rates very reasonable; extra
large rooms, beautifully furnished and well
heated. A few vacant room». Come and
live where life is & pleasure and satisfac-
tion guaranteed in every respect. When
tourfng stop at the Imperial fiot^al. Abso-
lutely tire-proof.

WANTED—A couple to board in handsome
new Ponco de Leon home. Will give

WANTED^—A couple of young men or man
and wife without children to occupy

nice, comfortable room with hot and cold
water, furnace heated, best table board
and service. reasonable price 66 Forrest
ave Ivy 7<i€7.
DES1RABLC rooms and Doard; beat residen-

tial section, furnace beat, electricity and
all horn? comforts. 17 Crescent avenue, be*
tween Peachtree placa and Tenth at. Ivy
6138.

AND SINGLE rooms, wltli
board: excellent location;

cteam heat, hot water. C47 Feachtree. 1. SC3*
young men or couple can secure
board in strictly private home on.

north side, modern conveniences. Phone Ivy
7311.

WE WILL BUY your mules. Phone M, 1191
Ragsdale Mule and jJorse Co.

FOR SALE—First-class open delivery
wagon cheap. B. B. Rich. Ivy 5947.

FOR SALE — Jersey milch cow , fresh in
milk, first calf. M. 2301. Atl. 5641-M.

EDUCATIONAL

PROF. J. A. CAMPOAAIOB
TEACHER OP SPANISH. COMMERCIAL

TRANSluVTIONS SOLICITED. (PURE
CASflLIAN). REFERENCES FURNISH-
ED. "-IVY 6604-J.

WANTED—Young man to occupy room
with anothei young man. individual bed.

hot and cold \\ater In room. Beat table
board. Reasonable price. 66 Forrest avenue.
Ivy 7267.
EXCELLENT rooms and board, evening

dinners, also table boarders; steam heat,
electric lights; prlvato home, 82 East Lin-
den street. Ivy 7SO.J-L. ,
1£ PONCE DE LEON AVE.. across from

Georgian Terrace, nice rooms; table board-
ers solicited, references exchan^gd. Ivy 8341.
VJT:* A /"•"tT'V D T7T7 Private home, near 10th
I JlAt^rl 1 KC.lt Kt. Rooms and board;
every mod convenience Ratefe reasonable.
Ivy 30S6-J.
LARUK bteam-heated room, private bath.

by Oivner of lovely north side home.
Ivy 1522.

comfortable rooms for gentlemen;
very close in. Ivy 8015.

ONE furnished front Voom; all conven-
ieuces. 83 Forrest ave. Ivy B652-L.

NICELY furnished* nteam-heated front
room. 64 Forrest avenue.

ATTRACTIVE room in steam-heated apart-
ment for gentlemen: close in. Ivy 8286.

NICELY furnished front room, In private
ho me, a.1 1 conveniences. Ivy 7S81.

fur. roorns, all conveniences; block
poatotfloe. 34 Cone. Ivy 6162.

PCKNISHfrU — x-l, I'M SIDE.
TO adultfl, 2 large sunny rooms and use

of reception room, complete for house-
keeping, electric lights, water v-and tele-
phone, $17 per month; gas and coal range,
sink In kitchen. Main E03S-J. _ V ._ .
^TEAM-HEATED rooms, with Janitor

service also housekeeping apartment.
Phone Main 1922 or call at Aartment.I.
The Frederick, 362 Whitehall St.

CXFCKNISIIJBO— NORTH SIDE.
LAKGE room and kitchenette for nouso-

keepine. 73 Williams. Allan ta_3 117.
THREE connecting rooms for housekeeping,

modern. N. Jackson St. Ivy 5140.
ONE room' and kitchenette: steam bekt

and phone. Call Ivy 8433-L.

"UNimRNISKED— SOUTH SIDE.
407 CAPITOL, nice 4-room flat, on ground

floor, electric lights, gas, hot and cold
water. Main 1179.

" FURNISHED OK CJTFCBNISHBD.
HANDSOME suite of rooms, furnished or

unfurnished, reasonable. With privato
family, close to car line. West 1444-J.

ELEGANT 4-room apartment; steam i<eat;
janitor aervlce and all modern conveni-

ences. 324 Forrest ave. Apply premivea.
Phone Ivy 50S-J. L B. Sanders, owner.
FOR RENT by owner, two apartments of

five rooms, all modern conveniences, close
In. The Stafford. Ivy 4880. 32 Carnegie Way.

OR USTFURtVISHED.
THE FAIRLEIGH

FURNISHED HOOMS and furnished three-
room apartments. 133-E-7 Spring street.

WANTED.
IF YOU want to rent apta. or business prop-

erty. see B. M. Grant & Co.. Grant bldg:.

^WAJNTE_D—Apartment^

FURNISHED.
WANTED—Five-room furnished apartment,

steam heated, all modern conveniences;
rent not more than J3E. Call, Ivy 8227-J.

FOR RENT— HOUMI
ITIJHNISHKD,

FOR RENTV-For short term, furnished or
unfurnished lovely home, on Fourteenth

street; very reasonable. Call Ivy 9S2.

SEVERAL desirable offices, single and en
suite; some of these are equipped with

compresed air and dental waste; hot a.nd
cold water In all offices. Prlcea very rM-
sonable. Candler building and Candler an-
nex. Asa G. Candler, Jr., Agent. Phon.
Ivy B2T4. 223 Candler building. S«» Mr.
Wilkinson.

FOR JReNT—Farms
170-ACRE farm on Chattahoochee riv^r,

otte mllo above Powers' Ferry bridge,
three miles from Sandy Springs camp
ground, 60 acres open, 12 acres finest river
bottom. Rent third and fourth. T, J.
Cooledge. 12 N. Forsyth St.
SMALL, truck farm on McDonough road

near East Lake, new house. Ivy
SEVERAL good farms for rent. I*. Gr6aa-

map. 96 Whitehall st , Atlanta. Ga.

. ^ . ^ . . ^
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

FOUR MONTHS for $6 and upward. Factory
rebuilt typewriters of all makes from 123

to $75 each. AMERICAN WRITING MA-
CHINE COMPANY, INC.. 48 North Pryor
street. Main 2626.

WANTED—Real Estate
WHILB wo advise holding your real estate

for better prices, if you "must oell at a.
sacrifice, list your property with us for a
quick sale. We are only handling bargain*.
H. M. Ashe & Co., Healey building.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

NORTH SIDK.
FOR SALE BY OWNBR—Two brand-new

electric-wired, brick .front, double-floor-
ed, 5-room bungalows; all modern conven-
iences; porcelain enameled plumbing, tile
bath rooms, birch doors, etc., east front
lot 60x175 to alley. t«e sidewalks, 1 c«r
lines, on oii-cherted atreets. Must sell.
Sacrifice price $2,500. No taxes. Also one
4-room bungalow, 12,100. 204 Equitable
building. Ivy 8638.

FOR RENT—Furnished brand-new 6-room
bungalow, every convenience, close in, on

two cor lines Phone Ivy 7967-J.

, UNFURNISHED.
IB CLELAND AVE.—Inman Park. 6-room

new bungalow; all modern conveniences,
$25 per month. C. E. Beem, 1613 Candler
building. Ivy 4446.
FOR RENT—8-room, 2-story dwelling in

Analey Park. 197 E. Seventeenth street.
Phone Docatur 668.

OUR weekly rent Hat gives fall description
of anything for rent. Call for one or let

us mall It to you. Forrest & George Adair.
HOUSES, Apartments and Stores for rent.

Phone us and let us mall you a rent list.
George P. Moore. 10 Auburn avenue.
SIX-ROOM, furnace heated; $35.

Ivy 6366. Phone

6-ROOM, furnace-cheated
Jackson street. Ivy 8( 4.

bungalow on

CALL, write, phone, rent bulletin. Edwin
P. AaBlay. Ivy 1600. Atlanta 363. V

. ^ . . - - - ^
MONEY LOANED ON

COTTON
WHEN placed in our warehouse we will

charge only reasonable storage and loan
at 6 cents per pound on basis No. 4 good
middling, at 7 per cent per year, charging
only actual time money is used. Woodward
Investment Co.. Atlanta.

FOR RENT—Stores
e~newr"3tores^ eTnd^o^ffsT'sC

138 and 126 Whitehall street. Also two
stores at 67 and 69 South Broad street.
George W. Sclple, Office 19 Edgewood ave-
pue. Both phones 203.

WHY PAY RENT
WHEN you can buy a nice little home in

i walking distance, on the north side ? Ho*
five rooms, \\ith all Improvements, good
size lot; no loan to a&aame. Price, 32,850.
Terms, ?200 casn and 520 per month. Henry.
Main 1996. 610 Peters bldg.

. SOUTH SIDE.
861 FORMWALT. six rooms, lot 60x186.

value J3,SOO. For immediate «3ale J2.300,
rents for $25. See us about thiB. H. M
Ashe & Co., Healey \buildins.

WEST END.
WEST END BARGAIN—On nice ttreet, a

^modern 6-room bungalow for $2.760; party
leaving city and must sell at once. Will
put In entire household furniture, for 1100
extra. W. T. Newman & Co. «1C Third
Nafl Bank Bldg. Ivy 3746.

MISCBELAJ'TEOm
WE handle best farm and clUr property.

Thos. W. Jackson-Burwcll Co., Zrourtu
National Bank building.
IV IT in real «st»t« you want to bar «r mu.

it will par 700 to ••» nu. A. Qnnc il
Cast Hunter «tr««t.
SAVE 25 PER CENT—W« build your bom*.

lot owners' financed. 412 Auetcll bldg,
JOHN S. SCOTT, ,202 Petera building, will

sell your real estate bargain*
FOlt aulck sale, tut >our property »lt» mm.

Portar * Swift. 12Otfr P*acutr«* «UMt.

S-ROOM new bungalow, barn, 2 acres land
under high state ot cultivation, raspber-

ries, large strawberry patch, other fruits.
Recently offered at $5,000; buy it now at
$4,000: one-third cash, balance to mitt; f>c
fare: no city taxes. H. II. Ash« & Co .
Healey building:.

FARM t AKDS.
BUT one of our little farms adjoining "class-

ic" College Park, the suburb of fine schools,
and be independent. W. J. Gilbert, College
Park. Ga. '

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

$1,000 LESS THAN COST.
$7,500—WEST PEACHTREE STREET HOME, oa corner lot, just north of

Fourteenth street; eight rocWs, with all improvements; furnace-heated,
house is brick veneered, and has a slate roof. Owner has placed this in our
bands at a sacrifice price for immediate sale. This is unquestionably the
cheapest piece of property on West Peachtree street. K you want a nice
home this is your opportunity. Reasonable cash payment, and the balance
$50 per month.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
EMPIRE BUILDING.

GEO. P. MOORE
FOURTH WAUD NEGRO PROPERTY in 200 feet of East Pine street, ,and

adjoining- fine brick building. Four-room cottage. Good lot. Price |1,100
This place is worth $2,000.

NORTH SIDE, close-in, 8-room house. Rents for ?86 >per month. Price $8,500

NEGRO RENTING PROPERTY, well located. Will exchange for North Side
storehouse property, or dwelling-, If well rented. PrJc» $3,500. Rents

$36 per month.

I ONE-HUNI>RED-FOOT COORNER ON NORTH BOtTLEVARD, with
! rental of $44. Price, $3,800. No loan.

monthly

ONI3 NICE room for housekeeping; hot and
oold water, all modern c6nvenleneeB. Call

Main 110. 202 Rawson St.

WANTED—ROOMS.
_^j^TED—ne or two-room furnished
apartment or housekeeping; rooms, close

In. with *leat Address U-62. Constitution

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms

NORTH SIDE.
SUITE of rooms, consisting of one large^

room, Kitchenette and one small bed-
room all conveniences. 366 Piedmont. Ivy
0664-1,.
FURNISHED front rooms for llelit house-

keeping, very nice and clean; no children;
hot water any hour. 81 Forrest avenue.
8 OR 4 connecting rooms, nicely furnished,

steam heat, privatB bath, etc.: two eep-
arate entrances, on W. 16th at. Ivy 1607-1*

i LARGE! upstairs rooms, private home,
_porch, bath. Owner, Ivy 1847-L.

UNFUR-, connecting rooms and 1 fur.
room. 66 W Peachtree. Ivy 6592-J.

FOR RENT—* unfur. rooms. 146 Mills street
All connected

LEVEL LOT, 100x200
5-ROOM HOME, $2,500

IN SPOTLESS COLLEGE PARK, WHERE
EVERYBODY LOVES EACH OTHER

TWO BLOCKS FROM CAR LINE. In the pretty part of College Park. Th«
house is trim and pretty, ^-ell built, and very comfortably and conven-

iently arranged. Large garden,, chicken yards, and plenty room to keep a
cow. House cost $1,900. 'Lot cost value $1,500. "Worth ?3,500 Can sell for
$2,500. $300 caSh, and $25 per month. I'll show it to you. V

EDWARD H. WALKER
3B NORTH FORSYTH ST.

A REAL BARGAIN.

2 OR 3 rooms with bath, electric lights,
walking distance. 345 Feachtree street

FOtfR~con rooms, close in; al\ conveniences:
reasonable. Sjl Alexander st Ivy 238j

F'URNfsHBD hounekeeping apt., prlvato
home, close in. 151 Spring- Ivy 6S40-J.

WEST END.
TWO furnished rooms, kitchenette, out^de

entrance, modern conveniences,^absolutely
private, no children. West End. Phone
•West 446.

TWO HOUSES on Yonge Street, just of? of Decatur Street, the
best negro renting section in the city; lot 50x100, has all street

! improvements and the houses are in good repairs. Always rented
I at $264 per year. Price $1,800—all cash.

v

— • Apartments

ROOM apartment on Juniper St.,
elegantlj furnished. »7B month;

all modern conveniences, very exclusive lo-
cation. Don't apply unless interested.
Phone Ivy 7533.
4-ROOM APARTMENT, completely fur-

nished, yard, garden, poultry house: very
reasonable, 5-mlnute car service. 427 Euclid
avenue. Ivy 3568-J.

UNFURNISHED

THE CARROLLTON
20-26 CARNEGIE WAT, 2, 3, 4 and 5

rooms each, close in, steam-heated, sleep-
ing porches and all conveniences; extensive
improvements are being made on these and.
they will be ideal In every respect. Ref-
erences required. ,

FITZHUGH KNOX
(Candler 331 tig.)

L1EBMAN,
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING. 17 WALTON ST.

NORf H BOULEVARD'
APARTMENT most up-to-dale in city; ev-

ery modern convenience, Adults only. For
personal engagement call Main 9083.
NEWLY furnished 6-room apartment,

choice part o£ West Peachtree; ste&m
heat, tile bath and extra nice finish. Ap-
ply ti5i West Peachtree. Phone Ivy S521-JV

FOR SALE
FIVE-ROOM bungalow, just oft' Ponce de Leon Ave., on Ponce

de Leon Place. Splendid location^ hot and cold water, electric
lights, polished floors and tinted walls. $4,000—$500 cash, $35
month, no loan to assume. < \

PITTMXN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
, 205 RHODES BLDG. MAIN 4327.

EDWIN L. HARLIN(
aa EAST' AXABAMA ST^JPHONESIBELL M.._isg7. ATUAKTA. las?

"WEST END^B"&NGA£b^—6n Vie^S~~C6e~T5St~"TftreetB~Tn'~We8t End Park, near the
Gordon street car line, we have a now, modern, 7-room. furnace-heated bunga-low. Oak floors, beam celling, beautiful mantels and fl-vtures. on which we have

a special price of 54,250; $350 cosh and $25 per month for the balance. Must be
I aeon to be appreciated. Let u*= qho\v It to you at onec ^
! NORTH SIDE HOME—-On "North Boulevard, near Ponce Ac Leon avenue, \ve have a
i magnificent 10-room. -2-story steam-heated house: lot 110x200; 55 feet of the
I ground vacant This is a $15 000 home proposition. There Is a loan of 17,500 at

5te per eont. "We will take $2,000 in cash for the equity, which is a groat sacri-
fice to the oxvner. II you want a bargain in a home this is $ our opportunity.

' act o.ulck.

JEWS PA PER
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Hints to Shoppers:
AN hour in the morning is

worth two in the after-
noon. Salespeople are fresher
then, stocks have been straight-
ened, it is easier to get the kind
of service you are accustomed
to at Rich's.

But if you can't come in the
morning, come any time. Six
hundred of us are here, striving
with full measure of heart,
head and hand to help you do
your Christmas shopping satis-
factorily.

Further charge purchases for
Decembe^ go on the January
statement. Buy your Christ-
mas gifts now, pay for them in
February, 1915. r

New
Waists

SCORES of smart Blouses in
btyleb ot the present moment.

Captivating crepes, plain and em-
broidered; sheer organdies in many
styles; the always popular voiles.
— Some of self material through-
out; others with organdie or pique
collars and cuifs. High and sailor
collars; open and closed' at neck.
Upwards of lour hundred waists iri
all — and all are trash, crisp styles.
— Splendid tor one's own wear;
equally splendid for gifts. All
sizes. Regularly SI; choice tomor-
row 69c.

(Ready at 9 a. m,, Second Floor.)

Beautiful Viennese
Art Bronzes v

Opportunities for art lovers —
choice presents for the fastid-
ious — finest gifts in Santa's
pack.

T I FESK bcau.tifiitll art bronzes
are found in New York's best

icwelrv stores and art bhops. Cun-
ningly developed of bronze, -some
completed with ivory and onyx.
Siibjoctb of all Kinds, desk and
library articles, cigar c-lippers, ash
trayt), etc. Xmas gifts out of the
ordinary. ,
Formerly $4 t'o $50 — now at

$r.6o to $20.00.
\ (Main Floor — Center.)

She Would Like
A Toilet Set

Eegularly $5

H K \ V "N' German Silver
backs, richlv embossed. Mirror

has French bevel plate glass; brush
is set with real bristles; comb is
made to rebemble real tortoise.
Complete in neatly lined case, as
shown, at $:!.39.

New Sweaters
HaVe Come

WE'RE glad to announce
backs, richly embossed. Mirror

have been asking for just these
styles. /
—Great number of styles: some in
solid colors, some in two-tone ef-
fects, some solid colors with con-
trasting collars and cuffs. All sizes.
$2, $2.50, $3.5Q, $4.50, $6.50

10-kt. Solid Gold
$1.98 to $2.98

Tie Clasps
Scarf Links
Cuff Links
Bar Pins, Beauty Pins, Sterling
Silver Thimble, with enamel
band.

Polished and Roman finish; em-
bossed and engraved designs. Each.
in bos ready for presentation.

$1.29

$3.98 to $5 Jersey
Silk Petticoats at

PR A e -
1CAL

b ilt1-' $2.98
—all-sill*, jersey petticoats. Close-
fitting with elastic top—they hug
like another skin Pull accordion
pleated flounce Big range ot the
«<mted colors and black.

V
Kid Gloves

December deliveries of
September s l^i i pjii e nts
from France insure
c o m p l e t e s tocks at
every price: $1. $1.50,
$2, $3 and $3.50.

Calendars Make
Timely Gifts

EVER and e\er >o many
Kinds tiere—-the "Calendars of

Cheer." "The Business Men's Cal-
endar," "The Sunlit Road" series
being especially "grvable."

Other calendars, humorous, seri-
ous and seutynentaJ. 2-3c. 35c and
50c.

M. RICH & BROS. CO.

IAY FATALLY SHOT
BY BROTHER-IN-LAW

Howard Garrett, Arrested in
Atlanta, Declines to Dis-

cuss Shooting.

I- V. Day. ag-ed 43, a prosperous
farmer. \vho lives six miles east of
Marietta, Ga.. was shot and proba/bly
fatally wounded ai his home Tuesday
afternoon by hia brother-in-law, How-
ard Garrett, aged 32, a railroad man,
who was visiting the Day home during
the Christmas holidays.

The county authorities state that
both Day and Garrett were undei the
influence of whisky

Garrett caught the 3 o'clock oar for
Atlanta. Deputy Sheriff G. M. Hicks,
of Cobb county, trailed Gairett to At-
lanta, and last night Garrett was ar-
rested by City .Detective Andrews near
the homo of his brother, "W. H. Garr.ett,
of 73 Davis street. He was carried
back to Marietta Dy the deputy sheriff.

He lefused to give any statement
last night about the shooting, but ad-
mitted that he" was drunlc at the time.

Day was removed to the .Noble sani-
tarium, near Marietta, and an operation
was performed bv Dr. No*2e. The bul-
let entered His back. Little hope is
held for hi< recovery.

WATKINS NOMINATED
IN JACKSON PRIMARY

Ja.tks.on, <.Ja , December 22.— (Spa-
t i a l ) — I n the city primary held here
today, W. E. Watkins won for mayor,
defeating J H McKibben by a vote
of 141 to 129. The aldermen nomi*
nated were: A T. Buttrill and J. C.
Jones^on the "Watkins ticket, and S. O.
Ham and S J. B. Settle, on the Mc-
Kibberi ticket. There were no con-
tests for school ti ustees and members
of the executive committee. The elec-
tion was one of the most spirited ever
held in Jackson. Out of a. total regis-
tration of 282, there was a vote of 272.

"While the campaign was of short
duration, it made up in interest and
warmth wha.t It lacked in time. The
term of the new officers will begin
early in January, the result of today's
primary to be ratified later in the an-
nual city electioji.

PROSPERITY OF ATHENS;
BUILDINGS GOING UP

400 Children Are Made Happy
k

By Woman's Club Xmas Tree

Athens, Ga., December 22—(Special.)
The Moss Manufacturing company, of
this place, last nlglit put on a night
shift of hands and will, except for two
days for the holidays, run night and
day for some time to catch up with
orders for finished lumber, doors, sash
and mantels. More building is beting

(.lone in Athens at this time of the year
than as even <late for several years.
Residences, a $50,000 Christian church,

I a $20,000 store for the Kress company
and other buildings la ipiogressing.
The work on the new $160,000 Y. M. Cf

i A plant \vill be begun in the early
spring The builders -who have casih

1 in hand iflnd, they say, that a saving
i of from 12 to 20 per cent Js possible
I now m labor *ind material.

Organizing Alumni.
Athens. Ga., December 22.—(Special )

l^ast night at the Georgian hotel the
local alumni of the *State College of

i Agriculture, with several visiting alum-
! m, oigamzed tempoiarily to effect a
i permanent organization of the alumni
i later. J. K. Giles, Athens, temporary
chairman, and E. C. Westbrook, sec-

i rotary, Athens, aie officers Who are
trying to get in touch -with every alum-
nus of the state college for a meeting
to be held here Saturday night, Janu-
ary 9th, to organize permanently.

Neaily 400 children who had not ex-
pected a happy Christmas this year
were made happy Tuesday after-
noon at a Christmas tree celebration
given by the "Woman's club at the
club home on Baker street.

The Georgia Railway and Power
company presented the club with 200
free street car tickets to transport the
children from their homes and re-
turn, but as nearly twice ae many
children attended, the "Woman's club
paid {he car fare of all over 200.

TKe Christmas tree was beautifully
decorated with colored electric lights
and nuns with dolls, drums, books,
wagons, (bags of candy and fruit and
many other toys, 2,000 being given
away.

A number of the children were
taken in automobiles to the stores and
clothing purchased for them. One
little child, 8 years old, whose dress
was badly frayed and soiled, was
given a new dress and a pretty little
hat with feathers on it. But the child
burst out crying and spurned the
clothing, much t*> the dismay and dis-
appointment of the benefactors until
it declared:

"I'm a boy—mamma dresses me like
a girl cause it'«s cheaper."

Dr. Thornwell_ Jacobs delivered the
address of welcome to the children,
asking them a number ot questions.
"When asked the question, "What u>
the greatest thing about Christinas?1"
they -were unanimous in answering
"Santa CJatis." Mrs. Irving Thomas
also made a talk. Old Santa was on
the scene impersonated by James
Roan.

The child welfare committee of the
Woman's club divided the city into
four parts and appointed eight wom-
en to look up the poor children of
each section, thus the city was comb-
ed. The committees were surprised
to find so much destitution in Atlanta
and they made an estimate that 40,000
people in Atlanta are in need. In
many homes the mother was either
sick in bed or working- in the fac-
tory and one of the children, usually
about 8 years old, did the cooking for
the family, the meals consisting gen-
erally of cornbread and raw omona.

"This canvass in the homes of the
poor has awakened the Woman's club
to the great work before it," declares
Mrs. Thomas. "The club has Just
given away twelve tons of coal and
now has seventeen baskets of turkey
and fruit to be distributed among the
poor. The club is at a loss to know
how to get funds to carry*out our
plans as they should be and any con-.

—| The Daylight Corner {•••
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'THE DAYLIGHT CORNER"
One Whitehall Street

tributions made towards the work
will be highly appreciate/a."

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose com-
pany grave nearly 100 of the toys on
the Christmas tree and donations were
made by other merchants in the city.

CHRISTMAS
AT ORPHANAGE.

The Georgia Baptist Orphanage at
Hapeville will hold its annual Christ-
mas tree celebration Thursday night,
and many gifts from friends of the
home over the state are usually re-
ceived. Officials of the home have
Issued an appeal to all interested ask-
ing their assistance in making- this
a happy occasion for the children.

CHRISTMAS <
CELEBRATION.

Nearly $500 in cash and a large store
of (provisions were contributed last
night at the Christmas annual gift cel-
ebration, held by the Sunday school of
the Central Presbyterian church, pre-
senting Christmas scenes In the homes
of America, Russia, Holland and Ger-
many. The cash contribution soes to
Thornwell orphange and the provisions
to Nacoochee institute.

The entertainment (began at 7:30
o'clock with a, processional toy the
memibers of the primary, intermediate
and junior departments, who marched
in and presented their gifts, all of
which were wrapped in white. The
senior and oi'ganlzed classes 'sang ,
Christmas hvmns during the exercises, (
which closed with the .presentation of |
gifts bs pupils repi esenting the Amer-
ican Indians.

SANTA pLAUS
AT HIGH SCHOOL.

iGirls' high school students will treat
fifty poor children to a Christmas cel-
ebration this morning at 10:30 o'clock,
and will entertain them with a fairy
tale play. Santa Glaus will be on the
scene with toys and Christmas cheer.

The girls talking part in the play will
be Miss Beatrice Hamlett, OVIiss
iFiances Campbell, Miss Margaret Rog-
ers, Miss I,illle May Robinson, Miss
Adolpha Askew, .Miss Bertha Sherman,
Miss Adele Thlbadeau and Miss Annie
Lee (Tray.

The chorus will be comprised of Miss
Edith Hudson, Miss Nell Warren, JMiss
Bula Upshaw, Miss Marguerite Hender-
son, Miss Reg-gie Sue Daniel! Miss An-
geline Branch, Miss Alma Jones and
Miss Nellie Arrmgton

CHRISTMAS
ENTERTAINMENT.

The Druid Hills Presbyterian Sunday-
school will hold their Christmas en-
tertainment this evening at 7:30 o'clock
at the church, each class having charge
of one number on the iprogram.

Blankets, shoes, clothing and food
of all kinds, will be given to the city's
poor on the following day.

CITIZENS' POLICE
FORMED IN GOTHAM
AFTER CRIME WAVE
New York, December 22.—A move-

ment to rid this city of gunmen, fol-
lowing repeated acts of. lawlessness,
such -as the murder last,month of Bar-
net Baffi, a. wealthy poultry dealer, is
to !be starred at a mass meeting In
Cooper Union tomorrow night. The
Citizen's Protective league that ar-
ranged for the meeting has received
assurances of support from numerous
civic and business associations, as well
as from hundreds of professional men.

Business men of the east side at a
meeting yesterday decided to form a
citizen's police, composed ot several
hundred of the east side vbusiness men.

This foody will co-operate with the
city administration to help suppress
gangs. One member will be appointed
from each district into which the citi-
zen's police will divide the east side,
and he will consult with the police cap-
tain of the iprecinct. Monthly meet-
ings between the police captains and
the citizen's police are proposed.

HE ELOPED WITH GIRL
AND NOW RESTS IN JAIL
Dublin, Ga., December 22.—(Special.)

W. Rissby, for plaintiff in error. "W". W.
Willie, solicitor, contra. v

Knight v. State; from city court of
Brunswick—Judge Krauss? Frank H. Har-
ris. John T. Powell, for plaintiff in error.
Alfred H. Crovatt, solicitor, contra.<

Brown v. State; from city court of Val-
dosta—Juage Cranford. Franklin & Lang-
dale, lor plaintiff in error.

Curry et al. v. State; from Stdntosh su-
perior court—Judge Sheppard. Charles af.
Tyson, for plaintiff in error. N. J. Nor-
man, solicitor general, contra

Norris v. Mayor and Council of Thom-
son , from McDuf f ie superior court—Judge
Hammond. J. B. Burnslde.
Howard & West, for plaintiff in

LODGE NOTICES

Farmer contra
Covineton et a),, .

court ol Albany— Judge
plaintiff in

State, from city
Jones, Peacock As

Gardner, for plaintiff in error. Cruger
"Westbropk, solicitor, contra.

Stephens v. City of Crawfordville, friinl
Tallaferro superior court—Judge Walker.
Robert R. Gunn. Alvin G. Golucke, for
plaintiff in error Hawes Cloud, contra.

Dismissed.
Mahaffey v. state: from Jackson su-

perior court—Judge Brand. T. J. Shackel-
ford, for plaintiff in error. P. Cooley, so-
licitor, contra.

Argued and Submitted.
B. Young v Dublin Fertilizer Wdrks;

from Laurens. \
Eddie "Walker v District Grand Lodge;

from Muscogee.
Grady Studevant v. Blue Spring's Lumber,

Company; from Brooltfa.
Mra M. F. Reynolds v. Mrs. M, $3.

Starks; from Chattooga. \
J. O. Perry v Constitution Publishing

Company, from Troup.
L H. Klngery et al. v. Citizens' Bank of

Pulaski; from Bulloch.
S. D. Hicks v. Atlantic Coast Line Rail-

road Company, from Early i
Claud Smith v. "W. A Knowles;' from

Floyd.
E. J. Hillis \ . E. T. Comer & Co., from

Burke

The regular annual com-
munication of Capital City
Lodge, No. 642, F. & A. M .
•nil! be held in Its hall. *30>i
Marietta street, this (Wednes-
day) evening at 7:80 o'clock
sharp. There -will be a public
installation of the nevrly-elect-

[aTOfl-*- e(* officers, both of tills lodge and of Ca.pi-
r Ira- tal clty Chapter, O E. S. An address on

[ I Masonry will ^be delivered by Hon, James
L. Mayson. All Masons with their fami-
lies are cordially and fraternally invited to
be present. Refreshments. By order of

JDSSB SI. "WOOD. W. M.
Attest-

W. N. MARTIX \Seeretary.

The regular annual com-
munication of Malta Lodee No. I
t>41, F. & A. M., will De held,
in Masonic Temple this <Wed-
nesday) evening at 7:30 o'clock i
sharp. The finance committee
win make Its annual report,
election of officers will be held

• and ne^\ ly-elected officers •will be installed.
All qualified brethren are cordially and
fraternally invited to ,meet with us. By
order of

SAMUEL P. "WALLACE, W. M
P. GIBBS. Secretary.

uuoun, l»a., L/ecemuc. -<.. i^.=w.~.., ( ^ ^ whitten \ Railway Postal Clerks'
W. A. Silas, a. white man, was carried . investment Association, from Fulton.

SCHEINBAUM ELECTED
B'RITH ABRAHAM HEAD

At the semi-annual meeting- of the
Capital City lodge. No 53 t. Order B'rith
Abiaham, held last Sundaj at the Jew-
ish Educational alliance, M. Scheln-
baum was elected president.

Other officers were clio&en as fol-

ENEMY'S ELECTION
BLOCKED BY MAYOR

to Twiggs county this morning by the B. F. Deacon
sheriflf on a warrant charging him with j .«j'?r^.?oc'et,y- .4V
kidnaping-. Silas and the ao-year-old,
daughter of W. S. Balkom, who lives on j
the line of Twiggs and Jones county,
eloped from Balkom's home about De-
cember 1. They came to Dublin, but
made occasional visits to the city. He
was ai rested on one of the visits. Me
doesn't deny eloping, but claims the
gill came willingly

,
Equitable

f'oro J"""0

.
Life Assur-

COURT OF APPEALS OF GA.

Continued From Page One.

M. SCHEINBAUM,
Head of Capital City Lodge, B'rith

Abraham.

lows: Victor Bechar, vice president;
li. R. Lebsky, recording secretary; S.
H. Silverman, financial secretary; R.
\m6il, treasurer; Dr. Leon Isgur, med-
ical examiner; B. Cohen, conductor; J.
Targovitz, outside guardian.

During >the winter months the lodse
will meet every first and third Sunday
at 4 o'clock in the Jewish Educational
alliance.

FREIGHT TERMINALS
REMAIN AT AMERSCUS

Amerlcus, Ga., December 22.— (Spe-
cial.)—Official orders issued this morn-
ing from Poi tsmouth, Va., rescinds the
order issued a week ago removing the
divisional freight terminals from
Americus to Montgomery and Cordele.
Former conditions are restored here,
and all division freight trains have
their terminals here.

Thi.s action resulted after a confer-
ence \esterday in Portsmouth between .
the Sea/board officials and a delegation |
consisting of representati\ es from the j
Order of Railway Conductors, Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers and,1

Brotherhood of Railwjy Trainmen. |
Employees of the railway here w«re
greatlv opposed to the contemplated i
change from Amerlcus, as were the
business interests

nra\ or, "and J believe that if Chambers
is elected it will have the effect of kill-
Ing the bond issue. The people won't
trust the expenditure of such a large
amount of monv to men whose only
ambi t ion is pUiv politics to satisfy<*their

Whether air Chambers will be elect-
od to the board despite the opposition
of the mayor is a question Thursday
afternoon, council will meet again. Be-
fore adjourning Tuesday, council in-
structed the city marshal to i.nform the
mayor of the fact that council will
meet again and request his presence.

If the mayor does not attend, council
will L>r* forced to meet again on some
other day to hold elections unless it
can be proved that his absence is due
to some a\oidable cause

Mdeiman James R. Nutting, leader
of the sixth ward delegation, says that
Mr Chambers will be elected before
the end of the year, regardless of the
mayor's attitude. The alderman said
tliat he will not mWidamus the mayor
to enforce his attendance.

Will Force a> Vote.
The alderman would not say what

method he will suggest on Thursday
to force the elections despite the
mayor, but it is said that whatever
excuse is ad'i ancod for the mayor's ab-
sence, taking it for granted that the
mayor will be absent, will be answered
by council as an "avoidaJble reason,*'
and proceed with the elections. The
mayor, however, can still take an arbi-
trary stand and decline to swear in the
men elected on the ground that they
•were not legally elected.

Council must elect to the vacancies
before Saturday. The mayor has pro-
claimed Christmas a holidav which
makes it impossible foi council to ad-
jouin over from Thursday until Fri-

I day. Saturday is a half holiday and a
rather difficult time to get a quorum.

On several occa&ions since the resig-
nation of Captain Hope from the edu-
cation fooard, council has had occasion
to test the strength of Mr. Chambers.
"When a vote was taken on the ques-
tion of accepting Captain Hope's resig-
nation, the vote was a tie—13 against
13. Alderman Candler (broke the tie
by voting to accept the resignation.

14 to 13.
Tuesday afternoon, when a motion

•was made to adjourn until Thursday,
fourteen members voted for the mo-
tion and thirteen against The thir-
teen are counted on as men who are
opposed to the election of Mr Cham-
bers, and the f oui teen are those who
are supporting: his candidacy

Mayor Woodward denies that he pur-
posely left the city hall to prevent the
election of Mr. Chambers, and upon his
leturn Tuesday after council 'had ad-
lourned, he appeared surprised when
told that the elections were not held.

">"vThy," he said, "thei e are four
Places on the water board that must
be filled before the end of the year.
The citv charter says they must be
filled befoie the final adjournment of
council However, I had to go to my
doctor's office, and I could not get
away in time Just as soon as I 'heard
that council was waiting for me I hur-
ncd over."

"When aslved if he would be present
Thursday, MTayor "Woodward replied
that he would certainly be there, un-
less illness prevented.

Judgments Affirmed.
Cohnev v Foote. from municipal court

of Atlanta^' B?yan .& MiadlebroofcB, Guy
W. Parker, for plaintiff In error. A. B
VVHilin'v?OIDrfskell, from municipal court
ot Atlanta., T. .1. Rlpley, tor plaintiff in
error M. W. Bullock, contia.

Georgia Refining Compani v Atlanta
Milling Company, from municipal court o£
Atlanta. Hines & Jordan, for plaintiff m
error. J. W. Bachman, contra. (Direction
to write off. $8.05, and as to costs.)

Elmoro v. State; from Tattnall superior
court—Judge Sheppard. H H. Eiders for
plaintiff in error. N. J. Norman, solicitor
general, contra.

Strickland v. Citizens' National Bank of
Hockroart, from city court of Cartersvilla
—Judge Foute. Finley & Henson. for
plaintiff in error. W T Townsend. con-

"uazaway v. State; from city court of
Greenville—Judge Revili. N F. Culpepper,
for plaintiff in error. J. F. Hatchett, so-
licitor, contra v \

Brown v. Stated from city court of Madi-
son—Judge Anderson. E. H. George, fqr
plaintiff In error. A. G. Foster, solicitor,
contra. ., „

Foss v. State; from city court of Savan-
nah—Judge Davis Freeman. Joseph M.
Dreyer. foi plaintiff In error. Walter C.
Hartridgo, solicitor general, contra

O'Neal v. State, from city court of Mil-
ler county—Judge Geer Blllie B Bush,
foi plaintiff in erroi. N. L. Stapleton so-
licitor, contra.

Martin v. City of Rome, from Moyil su-
perioi court—Judge Wright Harris X Har-
ris, for plaintiff in error Max Mi_yer- j
liardt. contra. — i

I McFarlm v. State, f iom city couii. o f '
Kpbulon—Judge Duprc<-. H. O Fan.\ foi |
plaintiff in error J. F. Redding, solicitor
contra. !

Duren v State, from Campbell superior I
court—Judge R. W Freeman. J. Ri Bed- I
good. J A D>ak"?, for plaintiff in error.
George M. Napier, solicitor geneial, Claude
C. Smith, contra.

Rice v. CHv of Eatoiiton and Cheney v.
City of Katonton from Putnam superior
court—ludge Park. W T. Davidson, for
plaintiffs in error. W. F. Jenkins, M. F.
Adamfa, contra.

Sheffield v. State, from Laurens superior
court—Judge Larseny Da\is & New, for
plaintiff in error E. L. Stephens, solicitor
general, contra. '

Beutty v. Citt of Atlanta, from Fulton |
superior court—Judge Bell. Thomas E.
Scott, Albert Kemper, for plaintiff in er-
lor. James L. Mayson. William D. Ellis,
colitra.

Ellison v. State: from Putnam superior
court—Judge Park M. F. Adams, for
plaintiff in error. J. E. Pottle, solicitor
general, contra.

i Judgments Reversed.
NlK v. State, from city court of Colum-

iiUfa—Judge Tlgner. McLaughlin &.
Shanks, for plaintiff in
solicitor, contra.

.
error. T. H. Fort,

G i f t s For
Customers,
Employees
& Friends

All a man has to do is
come in here and select
the neckties, handkerchiefs
or whatever he wants to
give. We guarantee safe
and timely delivery in a
Christmas box, in pr out
of town.

75c
Christmas Ties

are our specialty. Hand-
some colors, rich materials,
full shapes—they are
wonders at the price. Also
others from 50c up.

Hayes. Bros.,
Inc.

9 Pea<^ A C CL \

A special communication of1

I^llcewood Lodge No 443 F. &i
A. M., will bo held In Norman's
hall at Lakewood Heights tin**
(Wednesday) evening at 7-30
o'clock for the purpose of con-
ferring the Master's degree.
A l l qualified a n d . - -

brethren are ,
Mteil. By oi

IF. C. DEMOSS, W. M.
"W J GROGAM, Secretary.

.
are , cordially and fraternally m-

fler of n

Bank Closing Notice.
Friday, December 25th, "Christmas,"

is a legal holiday, and the banks com-
posing the Atlanta Clearing House As-
sociation will be closed for business on
that day. \

Also, the banks will be closed for
business on Saturday, December 26th.

Customers having pay-rolls and other
business will please note.

ROBERT J. LOWRY,
. President.

DARWIN G. JONES,
Sec. and Mgr.

For His Xmas
A Box of

Perfecto Garcia

Thos.H. Pitts Co.
Distributers

STORAGE
Inquire for our rates and let us give
you some information about our mtthods

John J. Woodside Storage Co.
Inc.

I Opium, Wlil.key ud DTK* tUtll* tinted
IM name or it S«nltarl»c»,-»ook o« nfetect
!£^* »»- B- M. WOOLl.Sy.7 .
• SaEittrium. Atlanta G«arfits.

AMUSEMENTS

Hammond
Oairo—Judge Sing L' lWatch Our Show Windows

MAKE US AN OFFER ON
No. 23 ST. PAUL AVENUE
A well-built six room house between Grant

and Broyles Streets. Rented for $20.00 per
month. No loan to assume.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

A T• . Mat, arid Nioht
TKE DISTINGUISHED STAB

MISS PERCY HASWELL
IN THE PUEAS1NG COMEDY

"GREEN STOCKINGS"
NiRfUs, Orel-. $1.50 i SI; Matinee. Orch.,
SI; Bat. SOc & 75c; both perf. caller} 25c

ATLANTA'S BUSY THEATER

I""'* MATINEES 2:30
MIGHTS AT 8:30

EDDIF LEONARD THE MINSTREL, ASSISTED syCUUIC LEUnHKU MABIE RUSSELL

LILLIAN HERLEIN—BURR & HOPE—ED VINTOH &
BUSTER— C1IOCL PlflYSROUNDS—LA CMWDALL
-ASOU BEN HAMID'S ARABS—

I WEYIVlAIM & CONNORS
LEND ON .REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED AT
LOWEST POSSfRLE .RATES. QUICK ACTfON. NO REO TAPE
INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.
^EQUITABLE BUILDING. .; ESTABLISHED 1890

AT THE THEATERS

VIA

UTHERN RAILWAY
11:45 A.M.
10:05 P.M.
IG:55 P. M.

Pullman sleeping cars, dining car, day coaches".
Arrives Jacksonville 9:10 p. m.
Local sleeping car Atlanta to Jacksonville, and At-
lanta to Brunswick. Arrives Jacksonville 8:25 a, m.
Royal Palm — all-steel train. Pullman sleeping
cars. Free reclining chair cars, observation car.
Arrives Jacksonville 8:40 a. m. *

H Pullman sleeping cars.
a.m.

Arrives Jacksonville 9:20

Breakfast on dining car befoife arriving Jacksonville.

Miss Percy Has well.
(At the Atlanta.)

Chn^lnias tiav T. i l l be celebrated at the
\tlantJ. by the plajlng of "Green Stock-
ms-J," a fine comedy, by Miss Percy Haa-
\.ell and her company of artists Miss Has-
\vell is one of America's most distinguished
•stars, but this is her first appearance here,
except in Shakespearean roles, since she
played with Otis Skinner in "For the Honor
of the Family " She is surrounded by a
mobt excellent company, and -will give a
matinee and night performance, groins to
NCAV Orleans the day following., for an ex-
tended engagement theic * Green Stoclc-
in^rs" is .1 comedy "Which has a fine appeal,
and which makes an ideal play for the
Chi istmas holiday Seats are now on sale

I and the demand Indicates large crowds at
I each performance Many are coming from
f out of town to tpend the day here.

LAST CALL!
OU can settle the Gift

GRANTS MUTUALIZATION
TO THE PRUDENTIAL LIFE

Trenton, N. J., December 22.—Mutu-
alizatiou fit the Prudential Life Insur-
ance Company of America was approv-
ed today b\ She New Jersey court of
chancery.

WILSON TAKES NO STAND
ON AMMUNITION BILLS

Washington, "December 22.—President
Wilson lias taken no,stand on pending
bills to prohibit export of War muni-
tions to belligrerents In Europe, and
'told callers today he had not expressed
any opinion to congressmen.

Problem here in a few
minutes and at almost
any price.

CALL AND SEE US

ARE YOU SIDK, DISEASED,
NEhVGUS, RUN DOWN?

Have You Blood Potion. Kidney. Bladdsr
and Nervous Troubles?

IF SO, CONSULT (FREE)

DR. HUGHES
l6'/2 N. BROAD ST . ATLANTA.

I Cure to Stay Cured,
NERVE, BLOOD

and Skin Dlseasoa.
Obstructions, Discharges,

Kupturo, Varicose Vein*,
Kidney, Bladder and
Rectal Diseases and

All Chronic and Special
Disease^ or Men and Women.

For nci vous and icflcx troubles I use
Lymph Compound combined with my <li-
roct treatment. If can't call, write for in-
formation regarding troataieat.

Hours. 9 a. m. to 7 p m.; 3und*y,
10 to l.

DR. HUGHES. Specialist,
16 Vi North Broad street, Just a few doors

from Marietta street, c pposite Third Ka-
tlonal Bank.

ATLANTA. <3A.

; LAKE SHORE IS MERGED
WITH NEW YORK CENTRAL

Foote & Davies Company
FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE-POINTS

Cleveland. Ohio, December 22.—-Con-
solidation of the Lake Shoie JEJailroad
comi)an> %vith the Ne\\ York Central
Ryi lua 'v Company uas effected heie

t tocla"1 at a meeting: of I^ake Shoie
stockholders when Uie> ratified
action taken by New York Cen-

i t ial stockholders July 20 last. The
. merger involves, $'300,000,000

ATTEMPT TO RESCIND
I SAFETY TREATY FAILS

On Choice Atlanta fleaS Estate
HAAS &MACINTYRE .

503 to 511 EMPIRE BUILDING

"Washington, Decem'oei "1.—An at-
tempt, led b> administration senators,
to icbcind the ratification of the Lon-
don safetj -at-sea convention, because
of reservations \vhicli, it was contend-
ed, nu j l i fy the treaty, was defeated to-
day on a iprellminary technicality.

A GENUINE BARGAIN
In rear of Adriatic Apartments, at corner of Rawson and Windsor streets,

a good four-room house on lot SOX75, with vacant lot adjoining 60x75. Tenant
now paying $8.6(K Says build a shed room and will pay $10. Vacant lot will
carry two double houses. Price, $950 for all.

&E:OROC i=». IVIOORE:
10 AUBURN AVENUE.

"Th? Will Se Done 091 EARTH'
Bfficiencj talk No. 6.
Father, what's 5 our will?
Oh, lust be bi others and sisters. See

that the weakest ("my lambs") get,
tj'iei'- dailv biead, a.nd forgive your
fiebLoi'S, make the temporary morato-
rium permanent, in other words.

Merry Christmas to Atlanta,

Peace and good -will will come when
\v e all work together, for our inter-
ests will be one. ,

PnbliHhetl liy the Greatest TblnR Advt.
Oomipnoy.
"We advertise not, soap/'clrj

or pills, but the greatest filing In-
world." *̂

: 1 :i
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